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Our Burglar-proof Safe 
and Vault 

protected by electrical a larm 
system, together wi th conser-
vative management , makes our 
bank an absolute safe place 
for your money. Deposit your 
savings and grow with a grow-
ing bank in a growing com-
m u n i t y . Why not come in 

and talk i t over with u s today? 
Accounts may be opened by 
mail and money deposited or 
withdrawn in this way with 
equal facility. The ru ra l mail 
route solves t h e problem. It 

is not necessary to come to 
town to do your banking. We 

make a specialty of serving the 
farmer . 

City State Bank 
Lowell , Mich. 

Mpinhn- Federal Reserve Ranking Syiteni 

No Profiteering 

a t Oliver's. We tiave aever advanced prices on 

(roods purchased before the advance in wholoMtle 

prices. We are satisfied with one fair profit; so the 

opportunity to eave money on your needs in 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, Fancy Chins, 

Glassware, Dinner 
Ware, Kodaks, 

etc.. etc., is still ^ood here. Also, we can do your 

repairs right, readily and reasonably. 

A. D. OLIVER 
"Kyen Examined and Glasiei) Fit ted." 

P A N C A K E T I M E 
Is here 

and I have them and all the trimmings 

AUNT JEMIMA 
Self-raising pan cake flour hat No equal. ONE trial will 
convince you. Just at timple at ONE, TWO, THREE. 
Mis equal parts of water and "Aunt Jemima*' and t h e r e 

you are-ready to hake. Alio 

Extracted Honey Cane and Corn Syrups 
Side Pork Pork Sausage 
Ham and Baoon and Fresh Roasted Coffee 

all here at 

White's Market & Coffee Ranch 

•n't forget while at Latby't 
enjoying your 

Good Lunches, Ice Cream, Sodas, 
Soft Drinks, Etc., 

To renew or subscribe for your favorite 

MAGAZINES. 

We can save you postage, t rouble and risks. 

Lathy & Son, 
Candies, Frui ts , Cigars and News. 
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HOW TO CURE A C O L D -

Don't Let it Get the Start of Yea! 
When the first symptom of a cold appears, be ready for 
it and give it a dose of HOBSON'S LAXATIVE COLD TAB-
L E T S . 

These Tablets, if you keep a box in the house ready for 
inatant use when the cold begins to manifest itself, will 
knock it out nine times in ten. 

Don*t take chances of having to worry through the win-
ter with one cold on top of another. 25c will save you 
all that trouble. 

W. S. Winegar 
Druggist and Stationer 

Just Bnovgh to Show that Lowell 
Haa Not Forgotten. 

Armistice day. November 11, first 
anniversary of the great day of 1918 
over-seas, when right t r iumphed af-
ter years of bloody war fa re involv-
ing almost the ent i re world , was 
generally observed in Lowell. 

Old Glory was flung to the breexe 
f rom home, store, otllce, s h o p and 
school. 

At 11 o'clock a. m., the h o u r of 
the signing of the Armistice, the 
teachers and pupils of the Lowell 
schools marched down 
Bridge 
sin 

Main 
s t reets bear ing flags 

loyal showing iging America, a 
d a pre t ty sight. 

and 
and 

an , _ 
At the noon hour , factory whis t les 

were blown, fire bells and church 
bells rung and Young America was 
soon parading the streets wi th clang-
ing hammers and saws, p laying the 
tune "the old cow died on,'* and 
above all the din w a s heard the fir-
ing of cannon and smaller guns. 

Many of the business places closed 
at noon and thei r owners and clerks 
availed themselves of the oppor tun-
ity of witnessing the big p a r a d e in 
( i rand Kapids. 

Among the Lowell Legion soldiers 
a t tending the Grand Rapids celebra-
tion a n d par t ic ipat ing in the grand gn 

•^u i ianu. #uuh n r u p i , w in acimeiu-
e r . Will Delaney, Loyal Lalley, Will 
C. Doyle, Oscar and Herber t Bre-
zina, F rank Howard . Charles Darby, 
John C. Bates, Clifford Klumpp, 
Howard White , Manning Jones , Paul 
Kellogg, Harold Graham, A. L. and 
C. F. Bennett and Ray Skelding. 

LEON L. HANMER LAID TO REST. 
Funeral services fo r the late Leon 

L. Hanmer were held Fr iday at his 
home, Hev. H. H. Harris , officiating; 
burial in Bailey cemetery, Ver-
gennes. A large at tendance at fun-
era l and bur ia l attested to the es 
teem in wh ich the deceased was 
held. 

Leon w a s born in Lowell Ju ly 1, 
18Jt4, and spent all his life h e r e ex-
cept seven years in Kansas and 
Minnesota. He at tended the Lowell 
schools, worked for the Lowell Cut 
ter company and the Lowell Special-
ty company and played in Lowell 
bands and orchest ra fo r a number 
of years. In all of these associa-
tions he m a d e warm fr iends by his 
cheerful sociability and s ter l ing 
character . . 

When his health began to fa i l h i 
moved wi th his widowed m o t h e r to 
the f a r m home, hoping to benefit 
by the change. 

In mid August he went to Albu-
querque, New Mexico, f rom whence 
he was brought home by h i s cousin. 
H. L Weekes to spend his last h o u r s 
wi th his mother , Mrs. Cynthia Han-
mer. He passed away November 
5, mourned by his mother and lam-
ented by a host of fr iends. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Regular s e r v k e s a t the Congrega-

t ional church Sunday morning con-
duc ted by Rev. Wm. Todd. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. 

y 
passion f o r the Healing of t h e Na-
tions," It has been said by care-

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
The congregation was ra ther small 

last Sunday but w e a re hopefu l of 
bet ter t imes in the future . 

Next Sunday Brother F. L. Currey. 
of Benton Harbor , will be wi th us 
and will p reach at the usual hour . 

Friday evening a prayer meeting 
will be held in the church in chargt' 
of the pastor . 

P rayer is the soul's s incere de-
s i re ut tered or unexpressed. 

The motion of a hidden fire that 
trembles in the breast. 

Prayer is the simplest f o r m of 
speech that infant lips can t ry . 

Prayer is the sublimest s t ra in that 
reach the Majesty on high. 

It is the l i fe and hope of the 
church. You are invited to come 
and meet wi th us in this service, r e 
gardless of creed or denominat ion. 

Vincent C. Webb, Minister. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Next Sunday morning the pastor 

will take about 10 minutes preced-
ing the regu la r sermon and ta lk to 
t h e children. It is hoped that many 
boys and girls will be present for 
th is service. 

This week at Detroit is the Lay-
men 's convention. A s t rong pro-

am has been prepared wi th ad-
resses by lawyers , educators and 

prominent business men f rom differ-
ent parts of the United States. 

T h e Greene circle will meet wi th 
Mrs. Lewis Yeiter Fr iday evening. 

The Woment ' Foreign Missionary 
society will meet wi th Mrs. Gardner 
Fr iday af ternoon. T h e s tudy book 
f o r this yea r is MA Crusade of Com 

of t l 
1 by 

f u l observers, MEven now. Chris t ian 
land is a land of pain." 

We were glad to have the he lp of 
several of the Camp Fire gir ls as 
the choir Sunday evening. W e 
hope this is the beginning of a large 
chorus choi r which would be a great 
he lp in Sunday evening service. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. 
Every Sunday morning a t eleven 

o'clock over Lowell State Bank. 
Subject of sermon on Sunday, Nov. 
16. Mortals and Immortals.** 

Sunday tcbool at 12:00 noon. 
Christ ian Science Testimonial 

meetings every Wednesday at S 
o*clock. 

Everybody cordial ly invited t o all 
these services. 

MISS HOUSE MUSICAL CLUB. 
The Musical club held i t s first 

meeting fo r this year a t Mary Cam-
eron's. We elected officers f o r the 
yea r : President , Miss House; vice-

Bresident. Vera Pattison; secretary, 
lildred Peckham; corres. sec., Elsie 

Rlltenger; treas., Gerald White . Af-
te r the program refreshments w e r e 
served and games were played. 
[Com! 

IDLE HOUR NEWS 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 15 

a n d 16, a f te rnoon and evening, one 
of Metro's b ig specials, King Bagoot 
w i t h en all s t a r cast In ' T h e Man 
W h o Stayed at Home," also a Sun-
shine comedy. .. 

Tuesday, Nov. IS, "Peri ls of Thun-
d e r Mountain," and a Big V. com* 

Wednesday, Nov. 19, George Be-
b a n in MOne More American." 

Coming, Douglas Fai rbanks in 
"His Majesty, t h e American." 

SMYRNA DEPOT IS ROBBED SEC-
OND TIMB. ' 

Smyrna, Nov. 7s—For the second 
t ime i n t w o weeks the rai lroad sta-
t ion here w a s robbed. T h e coat 
and hat of the ticket agent and a 
small gr ip containing clothing and 
a f e w nickels were taken. As no 
one can en te r the staUon except by 
door It i t thought the thief must 
have had a key. 

KRYL'S CRCHISTRAL S E X T I T T i . 

Practically every year for some 
time past, Bohumlr Kryl, the famouM 
bandmaster and rornetlst, has urgun-
lz«d an Important musival company 
for the Redpath Bureau. These com-
panies have Invariably achieved won-
derful success. 

This year the Redpath management 
again has a Kryl company—-Kryl's Or-
chestral Sextette, and Mr. Kryl states 
that it Is one of the best companies he 
has ever organised. 

Miss Irene Stolofsky Is leader of the 
aextette and both as director and as 
a n individual artist she is competent 
indeed. She has a splendid position 
a n o n c the younger violinists of the 

country. Her repertoire embraces the 
literature of the old masters as well 
as the virtuosi of modern composers. 

Miss Bernlce Arthur is another 
artist of the sextette whose work 
stands out prominently. She Is the 
pianist of the company but she also 
features with the uccordlon. In addi-
tion, with her brother, Edward Arthur, 
who has been a drummer with the 
Kryl band for a number of years, she 
appears in a murlinbaphone duet. 

While the ensemble work of the sex-
tet te Is always a delightful part of the 
program the work of the artists in 
solos, duets, trios and quartettes is 
equally notable. 

The program is carefully selected 
and consists of popular and classic 
music in enjoyable proportions. 

IN THE LONG AGO 

Itema Taken From Thia Paper 
Twenty-Five Years Ago This 

Week. 
Republicans made clean sweep, 

electing John T. Rich, governor, 
Wm. Alden Smith, congress, A. W. 
Weekes, state representative, F . I). 
Eddy, county clerk. 

Marks Ruben & Co., purchase C. 
(i. Stone & Son d ry goods stock. 

Severy & Son ha rdware sold to W. 
R. Hlaisdell & Co. 

Marriage of Sheldon B. Parker 
and Miss Kate L. Voight. 

Died, Rosa Reusser, of Alton. 
E. Cambell sold Alton blacksmith 

shop and house to Fred Ford fo r 
.^1,500. 

Born, to George Kruin and wife, of 
Vergennes, a son. 

Samuel Tucker will enlarge peach 
orchard in South Boston. 

Dan Sheperd's house burned wi th 
all i ts contents. Occupants had 
n a r r o w escape fo r their lives, East 
Lowell. 

Joe Richmond building stone abut-
ment fo r Fal lasburg bridge. 

C. M. Devendorf home from visit 
at Hol land and Grand Kapids. 

Henry Mitchell, of Grand Rapids, 
old Lowell resident in town. 

Henry Fallas building new barn 
on his place at Fal lasburg. 

Mr. Keller building b a r n on Toles 
place in South Boston and Jude 
Fletcher moved into Fa rnham house 
there. •' 

COURT EXCUSES WOMEN 
ORS. 

JUR 

AUCTION SALES. > 
John t e l l e r ' s sale comes off Tues-

day, Nov. 1« on the old Alberl Kent 
farm 1 '4 miles east of Lowell. See 
adv. wi th ful l par t iculars in this 
paper this week. 
. M. Wilcox, having sold his f a rm 
}V.> miles south of Lowell, Grand 
r r u n k depot will have an all-dav 
sale Friday, Nov. 14. Ful l particu-
lars advertised in this paper last 
week. 

Floyd C. Knapp will have a sale 
on the old Wilbur Moon farm IMs 
imjes west of the Keene church on 
Fr iday, Nov. 21; and lie tells vou 
0 , 1 " b o u | it in this paper this week. 

\Nillington Fitch, Jr . , will have a 
sale in Ada village Nov. 29. Sec 
advertisement with full details in 
this paper ' s issue of Nov. 20. 

Will W. Pullen will have a sale on 
his f a r m V/i miles east of Lowell, 
north side in the near fu tu re . Watch 
this paper for date and details. 

VERGENNES RIRTHDAY CLUE. 
Nov. 4 the Mergennes bir thday 

club met with Mrs. Gertie Rend for 
i o clock dinner. 

T . h * v i V t o r s w e r e Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Condon and Mrs. Will Condon, 
i h e usual good time was enjoyed by 
all and a short program was given. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Adell 
Wright. 

Ionia Judge Decides to Try Criminal 
Cases With Male Juries . 

Ionia, Nov. 12—It will be a male 
jury instead of a mixed jury which 
will hear the criminal cases in the 
November ienn of Circuit court as 
a result of a decision of Judge Davis 
to excuse the women ju rors until a 
later date. A long discussion be-
tween the judge and a t torneys was 
summed up in the fact that they 
would not want their own wives to 
set on a jury to review the testimony 
which it is expected will be brought 
out. 

The calendar this term has an un-
usually large number of cases in-
volving sex (incstions over which 
such a mixed jury would have to 
deliberate much to the embarrass-
ment of the jurors. The women 
will be recalled to sit in some of the 
civil cases. Ionia women w h o sat 
on the woman jury in Just ice court 
recently on the case of assault am 
bat tery. People vs Mrs. Andres, 
have not yet recovered, it is said, 
f rom the testimony which was 
brought out during a review of the 
quarrel .—[Press. 

OBITUARY—MRS. ELINOR BUCK. 
Mrs. Elinor Buck, widow of Ira 

J. Buck, fell "Asleep in Jesus," Nov. 
7, 1919, at the home of her grand-
son, Orville A. Aldrich in Grand 
Rapids, aged «9 years, 2 months, 23 
days, a f ter an illness of three weeks. 
Sjfe was born in East Keel, Lincoln-
shire, Engtand, Aug. 14, 1830, and 
came to America about 1850, living 
in New York City and Brooklyn for 
some time and later going to Canada 
where her marr ied sister lived. 

She was married at Whitby, Cana-
da, Dec. 20, 1854 to Ira J. Buck, who 
(lied April 2(i, 1899, at the old home-
stead, near Lowell, in the neighbor-
hood where they had lived since 
coming to Michigan in Sept. 1804. 

One daughter, Eliza A. Vander-
wall, died at Allendale, Mich., Nov. 
23, 1884. 

The surviving relatives are one 
son and two daughters, Abraham H. 
Buck and Mrs. Joel O. Aldrich, of 
(irand Hapids and Mrs. Henry Van-
derwall , of Lowell, also seven grand 
children and four great grand child-
ren. 

The last one of her fa ther 's family, 
a brother , Thomas Cheetham, lives 
at Hobcaygeon, Canada. Besides 
these she leaves a host of other re-
latives and f r iends w h o will miss 
the pleasant smiles and loving words 
of dear "Grandma," who has gone 
to be "wi th Jesus" the One she 
longed to see. 

The funeral was held at the home 
of the daughter , Mrs. Joel O. Aldrich, 
Nov. 10, in ( irand Rapids. Inter 
ment was in Lowell cemetery. 

[Com. 

Try Ledger Job p r in t next. 

CAS 
P 

Ledger's Big Subscript ion List 
Grows Steadily On Stop When 

Time's Up Basis. 

The Ledger's thanks a re due to its 
army of loyal subscribers who have 
shown their approval of our "cash 
in advance and stop when the time 
is up policy," which has enabled us 
thus far to keep the subscription 
price at $1.50, when hundreds of 
smaller weeklies have long since 
gone to $2.00. The threat of news-
paper postage at 4 cents per pound, 
if it becomes a law, wil l—inconnec 
lion with the print paper at $7.50 
per cwt.,— force the higher price 
on all subscriptions, requiring the 
increased postage. Consequently, 
it is to the subscriber 's advantage to 
watch his subscription dales and 
keep paid ahead. The expir ing 
date is given on the address label 
every week in the year ; and in the 
middle of each month subscribers 
whose time expires on the first of 
the following month are duly noli-
lled. Finally, with the last paper 
paid for a notice of expiration and 
renewal blank are enclosed with 
such papers, after which unrenewed 
subscriptions are cut oil'. 

This method has met Ihe approval 
of about thirteen hundred subscrib-
ers, many of whom have requested 
such a policy for years. 

Our appreciation is shown in the 
service rendered. Compare The 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo with 
other local papers and see what vou 
will see and then suit yourself. "Vou 
pays your money and takes your 
choice;" and in some cases vou pay 
no money at all; hut no one gets 
T h e Ledger that way. 

Yours fo r an honest-to-goodness 
home paper that stands for some-
thing and always has. 

Publisher Ledger. 

OPE* LEIIER TO 
Letter No. 1—The Value of Having 

A Good Trade. 

fitrand fjheatre (program 

Saturday, Nov. 15 
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN (Mildred Harrit) in 
Loit Weber's wonderful dramatic Photo Production 

"HOME" The very realMt moving picture you 
ever saw in your life—and one of the 
most dramatic—and the mout beau-

tiful. Played by eiquisite Mildred Harrn in a way tha t cbarmu and de-
lightfl. lee tliiv picture and you won't forget it for a year—il ever. Now 
playing. Your chance to see Mm. ('harlie Chaplin. 

Also a Fox News 
Special Matinee, 0c and 11c Evening, 11c and lie 

Sunday, Nov. 16 
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in 

" H I S DEBT" 
A powerful drama of a rich oriental gambler who paid bis 
debts as coldly as he ecllected them. 

Also * FOX NEWS. 
Admission 11c and 17c 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
COR1NNE GRIFFITH in 

"A GIRL AT BAY" 
Love versus Justice 

Admission 11c and 17c 

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
A aPECIAL GOLDWVN FEATURE 

Admission 11c and 17c 

Oomiag II 
Sooo Apperson's Boy" 

to work thai is 
and something 

I can help you 
permanent, clean 
that you will like. 

It is a job where you can make 
good money, better yet, I will teach 
you work that will enable you to 
make a good living anywhere vou 
may go. 

While you are learning, you will 
be paid wel l ; after you have become 
familiar wi th the work, you com-
mand more pay every week as you 
become better skilled. Isn't that 
worth investigating? 

It is the trained worker who 
makes the most money in the end. 

You know how it is when a girl 
'drifts a round" f rom one place to 

another. Perhaps she clerks a few-
weeks, then she goes into a candy 
factory, then into a food products 
plant. Perhaps then she takes a 
turn as a telephone operator , and 
so on. 

At the end of two years or so, she 
has had all the t rouble of learning 
a little about a variety of jobs, she 
has had all the trouble, but has 
never learned enough of any one to 
make her really valuable. 

Of course she is discouraged when 
she compares her experience wi th 
the girl w h o has learned a trade— 
learned it thoroughly. For that 
girl is independent, she can a lways 
command the best pay and find 
ready work . 

There is, of course, the big ques-
tion of choosing the right kind of 
trade. I am going to talk to you 
about that in my next letter. Look 
for it In this same space next week. 

In the meantime, there are posi-
tions open here now, places that 
will pay you better than well. If 
you will just come down and talk 
with me, 1 am sure 1 can help you 
clear up some of your doubts about 
what kind of employment to decide 
on as a permanent trade. 

Yours t ruly , 
, , . . . . , Helen Anderson. 

Forelady Michigan Motor Garment 
(.o., Ijowell, Michigan. 

Advertisement. 

NOTICB. 
The Lowell Banks will not open 
r business Saturday evening, No-

vember Ifdh, and will remain closed 
Saturday evening until f u r the r no-
tice. 

City State Bank. 
Lowell State Bank. 

ANOTHER BIG DANCING PARTY. 
Hale's Concert and Dance orches-

tra will r e tu rn to lA>well and give 
another of their popular dancing 
parties in the City nail on Thursday 
evenina, November 20, and extend a 
cordial invitation to a t tend to every 
dancer who appreciates the best in 
music. The orchestra is now feat-
ur ing Mr. Hal Burris, wizard d rum-
mer and xylophone soloist, and the 
patrons of these par t ies have one 
ra re treat coming on this par ty . Line 
up your f r i ends and spend Thurs 
evening in the City hall , Lowe 
lemember the date, November 20, 

and be on hand. adv. 

AN APPRECIATION. 
I wish io thank those w h o were 

dnd enough to go down to the scene 
of the accident last night and offer 
thei r aasistance in t r an fe r r ing t h e 
goods f rom Ihe damaged t ruck and 
getting it in to Lowell. 

Charles H. Moore. 

NOTICB TO DEBTORS. 
People owing the Miller A Hftrr is 

Furn i tu re company may settle the i r 
accounts wi th Mr. Fales o r Mr. Eid-
er at the store pr ior to November 15. 

Miller A Har r i s 
Furn i tu re Co. [c 2i 

10 BEAUTIFUL DOLLS 
to be given away 
Absolutely Free! 

Are going to give t h e m away to t he t en 
" little girls receiving the largest number of 

votes between Thanksgiving Day and 6 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon9 December 24th. Awards 
will be made Christmas morning, 10 o'clock. 

For each penny spent with our store during 
tha t t ime, each customer is going to be allowed a 
vote. Ask all your fr iends to save the voting cou-
pons for you or else pu t them in the Ballot Box 
in our store. 

Come in any t ime and see t he beautiful dolls 
and ask any questions you wish about the con-
test . We will be glad to have you do so. 

D. C. LOOK 
One of the 8000 Rexall Stores. 

Auto Tires to Advance 
IN PRICE SOON. 

Telegrams advise dealers of advance in prices 
soon, but not wishing to carry stock during the 
winter, I will close ou t same at cost. Do not 
delay as they will not last long. 

R. D. Stocking 

Heading Toward Success 

When a man, figuratively speaking, pulls himself up with 

a jerk; shunts aside a hit-or-miss handling of finances, 

and insists upon getting full value for every dollar 
spent-

He is heading toward success; the signs are unmistake-

able! 

r 

Of inestimable value to such a man is a Checking Account 

in this institution. 

It costs him nothing either to open or maintain; it affords 

safety, efficiency, complete satisfaction, 

LOWELL STATE BANK, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Closed Saturday evenings until further notice. 

Lowell Granite Works 
Granite and Marble 

Memorials 

U S - ( America Victorious Panel . ] L i b # r t y 

Stmndwdj ) » " > » » 

i. H. HAMILTON ESTATE 
Cltz. Phone No. 20 Lowell9 Mich. 

P37* for Guanntetf Qroceries "37 
WHY PAY MORE? 

We are selliag: ^ , 
Lenox Soap at 6c per cake, box of 120 for |6 .25 

Swift's Pure Naptha at 7c per cake, box of 100 lor |6 .40 
Crisp National Crackers at 16c per lb. by the 7-lb. cass 

Friday and Saturday this week we will sell Chase A San-
born's fancy "Seal Brand" Japan Tea for 30c the half-
pound phg. 

L A. Anderson, Grocer 

J 
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$12,000,000 Tunnel for Vehicles and Pedestrians 

NKW YORK,—Announcement Is made tha t the contract between the atatea 
dP New York and Now Jersey f o r the constructton of a vehicular tunnel 

under the Hudson rtver, f rom a point in the vicinity of Canal street. I fanha t 
tan, to abont Twelfth atreet. Jersey 
City, has been signed a t the joint offlce 
of the New York s ta te bridge and tun-
nel commission and the New Jeraey 
Interstate bridge and tunnel commli-
sion. Actual work on the tunnel, It 
waa said, will be begun In • abort t i n e . 

Authority to en ter Into the con-
tract by the Now York s ta te commis-
sion waa given In an act of the lagts-
lature, algned by Governor Smith, 
April 11. The tunnel commlasions a t 
once were organised, and an englneer-

lag stair wu.t created, which h a t been busy since then preparing plans and 
obtaining data . 

T h e t u n u d la to be exduaively for vehicles and pedestrisns. No franchise 
or right can be given to a public service corporation except with the spproval 
of the govcrnora and legtalatorea of both statea. 

It la estimated tha t the tunnel wilt cost 112,000,000. 
A schedule of tolls la to be estsblished when the tunnel Is finished suffl-

ciont to repay to each s ta te within 20 yesrs principal and Interest of the 
amount advsnced fo r construction. The contract alao provides that either 
s ta te may unhmit it to congreM for ratification. 

Red-Headed "Dan Cupid" Leads Many to Happiness 

SAN iilANClSGO.—"Dan Cupid" hnv a vrlf-appointed helper working behind 
the numcy-order window in Ihe San Francisco post offlce. His name la 

I>an SlutteiT, and he's steered at least 20 couples of poMai employees along 
the rosy roud of romance. Dan's a 
funny littlf red-beaded Irishman, pos-
sessed of :i pair of bright blue eyps 
that twinkle and a broad mouth that 's 
contlnmiily breaking into a whimsical 
grin. 

His Kpccialty is "framing" mar-
riages unions post offlce employees, 
having tiiein meet one another "by 
accident' ' and later acting as best man 
at the wedding. 

The minute a new girl joins the 
post oflU-o staff, Slattery sizes her up 
and decides what fellow will do best. The girl is "doomed." Dan noncha-
lantly dr i f t s into her department some day and asks if she don't like to 
dance. A smile goes around the department. 

The jrlrl says "yes." Then Don remarks casually: 
"I'd like to have you drop around to Slattery's hall next Wednesday night." 
"Nobody to go with." 
"Oh. I'll fake you!" 
The man Dan has chosen is there. Dan introduces thorn and leaves. The 

following Sunday he invites them to visit him a t the "lodge," a romantic log 
shack in San Qeronlmo, in iovely Marin county. 

As a rule a f t e r one Sunday spent a t the "lodge" tbe couple can be left 
safely, whereupon Dan goes to work on th« next pair. 
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M i c h i g a n 
Happenings 

Chosanlag—Shoop valued at 1400 
wora killed and woandod by dog* in 
tko pasture of William Hllbcrn. 

Indiana Merchants Put Skids Under Old H. C. L. 

BRAZIL, IXD.—That the excuse for exorbitant prices for foodstuffs and 
other nor raslties of l i fe is flimsy is being illustrated in this l i t t le city in a 

manner that Is showing up the true buying power of a dollar In such a 
fashion that Brazil is getting some na-
tion-wide publicity, while the residents 
of the city a re benefiting from the 

± j w existing state of affairs. 
I / a _ Competition between rival grocers 

and proprietors of meat markets is 
largely responsible fo r beating down 
the cost of living here and It l i con-

L t i T y * ^ t P x v j y j iv tended tha t one can buy provisions In 
Brazil cheaper than In almost any 

8 1 1 6 l D tt,e i D t l r e country. 
A- v t t i r ^ S / / Farmers have been bringing their 

apples and pears to the city to sell for 
$1.50 a bushel, while oorghum has been on the market here at $1 a gallon and 
fine strained honey has been selling at 25 cents a pound, the la t ter aiding 
materially during tbo recent sugar famine, which was on here as in other 
places. 

While aboat everything in the line of eatables has been at rock-bottom 
prices recently, the following are a f ew of the prices that prevailed, an 
argument tha t somebody is profiteering in other cities where higher prices 
are charged: 

Boiling beef, pound, 8 cen t s ; young roast beef. 81-3 cents; beefsteak, 10 
(•••nts; veal chopo, 25 cen t s ; veal stew, 20 cents ; hamburger, 10 cents ; sausage, 
12% cents; mutton chops, 22% cents ; best breakfast bacon. 34 cents ; hams. 33 
ren t s ; porterhouse s teaks, 18 cen ts ; potatoes, bushel, |1.00; Kansas flour, 
«ack. 24 pounds, I t S S ; pears , bushel, $1.50; pure lard. No. 5 pail, $1.35; pork 
chops, pound. 3S cents ; pork steak. 30 cen ts ; coal delivered, ton (bituminous), 
$3.25; best block coal, delivered, $4.40; cabbage, 10 pounds, 40 cents ; bread, 
standard loaf. 0 cents ; toilet soap ( l u c e n t cake). 5 cents ; laundry soap, S 
ren t s ; rent, modern five-room house. $20; children's shoes, 9 to 12 sixes, IL06 
to 12.60; women's shoes, $2.48 to H O B ; men's dress shoes. $2.88 to $4.98. 

Low prices here a re not due lo low wages. Girls a t the furn i ture factory 
a re making from f l 8 to $30 • week and male labor Is correspondingly higher. 

S t t w r Y - l 
JElCNTffl* mvi 

Chicago MiK Wagon Drivers "Make" $80 a Week 
C 1 IIICAGO.—No need to speculate longer upon the widely discussed wage of tbo 

lordly milkman In Chicago. He earns $56 a week I Federal Judge Samuel 
Aischuier. acting as arbiter In tbe stock ya rds wage controversy, got tbo fac ts 
direct f rom headquarters when O. B . 
Fitchie, president of the Milk Wagon 
Drivers' association, took the stand to 
testify in the labor hesring. 

"Drivers In the city a r e working 
on an average wage now of $35 a 
week," he declared, "and commissions 
bring the weekly pay up to about $56 
f o r men peddling milk to residences. 

"Of course the men who drive the 
big automobile trucks which deliver 
the large consignments to hotels, res-
taurants . manufacturers, and the like, 
t a n make more. Some of them make i s high a s $80 a week." 

Judse Alschuler leaned forward in order to make n o mistake on the fig-
ures. Then lie smiled. 

"Do they pay you a commission for these $80-a-week jobs?" be asked in 
an aside. 

"By no means," protested the association offlclal. T h a t wouldn't do 
at all." 

The wi tnes i did not prove enthusiastic in support of tbe yard drivera' « » 
tention that their work should be placed on an hourly basis of pay. H e 
declared It would not be best fo r the "crsf t" to insti tute an hourly pay r a t a 
but that an incroaao in the weekly wage for yard drives should be granted. 

I'ollce ch ie f t In charge of putrolmen In the Chicago yards took a s tand 
againat Ihe w a t d u n e n ' i requests for sn eight-hour day and hourly r a t e of pay. 

"If an eight-hour day were Instituted in our plant," said Chief R. W. Ehey 
of the Swift 4 Co, force, "it would require the hiring of sddlt ional men and 
would result in the discharge of a number of "box pullers' who a r e in reality 
nbove tbe age Umlt f o r t h e work. As It is, these men can bold down tba l r 
Jobs well." 

Chief L. B. Wither of tbe Armour police force w s s tbe las t witness called 
upon to outllno duties of watchmen before the hearing was adjourned. 

Badger Potato Supply Divided Into Four Grades 

tbe s ta te d ivMoo of markets . 
MADISON, w m . — D e o p t t e the f sc t that the country is experiencing a short-

age of potatoea, s tandard grades f o r Wiscomdn potatoes a r e announced by 
These grades are four : Wisconsin Badger 

brand. lT. S. grudo No. 1. U. S. grade 
No. 2, and unclassified grade. While 
the majority of the states will be glad 
enough to get tubers of any dlmen* 
sions, Wisconsin Badger brand pota-
toes must be of minimum diameter of 
not less thsn two Inches and of maxi-
mum diameter of not more than three 
Indies. 

. U. 8. grade No. 1 stipulates mlnl-
mttm diameter of 1% Inches f o r pota-
toes of round vsrietles, snd 1% inches 
f o r potatoes of long varieties. 

V. & g r a t e No. 2 preacribef minimum diameter of 1H Inches. 
Uaciassiflod g rade t f t u d f t oil potatoes not conforming to Wisconsin 

brand. U. & grade No. 1. V. E. grade No. 2. 
latieoa of t b e d t r M o o of marke ts provide tha t an offlclal nsol will 

01 o m I I o p o c t o o o f Wlrcoosla Badger b n o d potatoot. No per-
OSO M l sail pa totoai oo Wiseoosin Badger brand n n l a n such potatoes a r e 
" ' amii . M a f l c W moL If any person labels potatoes "Wloconsin 

and" wMck «o not eoofono t o d * t g rade the seal may b e rovsked. 
of t k o dNtaMa of marke ts permit var is t ioos of S per cent In d i e 

o o d o f f per c o l l i o l k i r f i i o l r H M O l i of tbe Badger grade. Tariatlooa of 5 
' to too M i ^ i y v o a t lo tko n m s l n l n g l o q u l r s a e n t s a re permitted 

1 ood » 

Stand leb—Yoaag Nicholas Da Rash 
played wltk a dynamite eap. I t ox 
ploded, tearing off bis right band. 

Sparta—Russell Broman, I t , was 
badly hur t when a gua fa tbe bands 
of a companion wss sccidentally d ls 
charged. 

Albion - R u n n i n g against a ket t le of 
boiling water and overturning It upon 
her. Dorothy Knicherbocker, aged 
four, waa badly aoalded. 

Kaadall—Ivan Ray. aix y s a n old. 
fell out of the second story of tbe 
ga rage a t t h e home of Cheater 
Kinsley and sustained a fracture of 
t h e skull. 

f lush ing—When a bmb broke, 
Archie Holse, U years old, was killed 
by falling f rom a tree In a woods near 
the home of his father, William Hoise, 
south of here. 

Camp Caster—Lieut.-Col. A. M. 
Pardee, camp exeeative. aaya that tbe 
civilian pay roll of Custer baa de-
creaaed 60 per oent aince July 1. 
Civilian help ia being reduced lo the 
lowest possible number. 

M t Ciemena—Milan Howard. 65, a 
Macomb townabip farmer , committed 
suicide. He ahot himself with a high 
powered rifle, partly blowing oft his 
head. Despondency ever illness is be-
lieved to have been the cause. 

Muskegon—The sandaucker U L. 
Bar th waa nea r ainklng In Lake Michi-
gan when It waa rammed by a log 
which became fastened In the pro. 
poller. The boat filled with water. 
Ua load of aand. being taken to the 
Continental Motors Corporation prop-
erty. was dropped overboard. 

Grand R a p l d » - K e n t County super-
visors have v o t t t to bond Kent Coun. 
ty fo r 5175,000, lor the erection of a 
new juvenile home to take the place 
of the ono destroyed two years ago, 
in which live children were burned to 
death. Tt- Issve will be submitted 
to the vote 's at ti:e spring election. 

Hillsdale—Hllladale County supervi-
sors re elected Henry Fink, of Cam-
bria, superintendent of the poor, for 
two years. Under the recently adopt, 
ed county road ayatem, Frank C. Car-
penter, of Woodbrldge; Coe Ernons, 
of Wright, and Lewia Rainey, of 
Scipio, were named road commission-
ers. 

Detroit—The body of a man identi-
fied as Louis E. Aredo. of Chicago, 
waa found in an alley ad jacent to the 
Hotel Tal ler . Aredo was registered 
a t tbe hotel .and left a note in his 
room asking that r. Chicago addresa 
be notified. He had Jumped from a 
sixth story window. Aredo wss about 
50 years old. 

Muskegon—Seven-cent street car 
fares went into effect Sunday Oct. 26. 
and although officials had made plans 
to handle any trouble such as was 
caused here Aug. 6, all was quiet. 
Passengers paid tbe 7 cents and ob-
tained refund slips. Issued pending a 
decision of the Public Utilities Com-
mission on the t a re question. 

Saginaw—The body of Luce Tipur. 
lia, 29 years old. shot and killed near 
his home in James Township, while 
returning f rom Swan Creek, was 
found by Origia Bocan. half owner of 
tbe f a r m the two operaled, a f te r a 
night of waiting fo r Tipurlia to coma 
home. Olllo Ralclind, who recently 
quarreled with Ttpurlia, has been held 
by officials. 

Bay City—Supervisors have In-
s t ruc ted the prosecuting aUorney to 
take tbe necessary legal s teps to com-
pel an audi t of aU of the county's 
books. Tbe move Is made particular-
ly to get a t the books of the county 
auditors, who, a f t e r the supervisors 
had appropriated $1,200 for tbe work 
a t the auditors ' request, refused to 
have t b e work done, i t Is said. 

Har t ford—When his t ractor refused 
to s t a r t in the usual way. Roy Corwin 
poured some gasoline into one of the 
cylinders and applied a ma tch which 
dropped into the cylinder. As the 
machine sti l l balked, Corwin started 
to pour on more gasoline, when the 
flames, ignited in the cylinder, swept 
along the s t ream of liquid to tbe can, 
which exploded in his bands. He re-
ceived burns on his faoe, bands and 
chest. 

L a n s i n g - W i t h t h e exception of the 
auditor-general 's offlce tbe various 
state depar tments In tbe capital will 
follow tbe city of Lansing and open 
and close on eas te rn s tandard time. 
Auditor-General Fuller says central 
t ime is the legal time In Michigan 
and be refuses to follow the action of 
the o ther depar tmentf . T b e o ther de-
par tments avoid the legal technicality 
by opening a t 7 o'clock and cioeing a t 
3 o'clock central-etandnrd, which 
mskee the i r h o a r s eight l o 4 
o'clock eas tern time. 

Flint—In addition t o the new prison 
farm, fo r the provlalon of which the 
supervisors and Fl in t council have ap. 
pointed committeee. supervleors re-
commended tha t taxpayers of the 
county be asked to bond for a new 
county Jail to cost about $100,000. It 
Is said tha t twice too many men a r e 
being kept In the oells. John Cheenut, 
sheriff, told t h e superr lsora tha t h e he-
lived t h e reason for recent jail break-
ings, was t h a t men become desperate 
because of close ooofinement Mem. 
bers of the*etale constabulary a r e now 
patrolling t h e Jail grounds a t n i g h t 

Dearborn—While going to school 
the $4rear.old daughter of William 
Boy or, living oo Telegraph road, west 
cC Dearborn, wss n o down by a a auto-
mobile and killed. Tbe child, with 
several compentons, stepped lo the 
pavamoot to avoid a truck going weet 
almoet l o tko f o t k of a oar coming 
east . Tko dr iver made a quick tu rn 
t o avoid s tr iking tke children, and aa 
ke passed them his owokino skidded, 
tko r e a r wkeol s t i tk iag two of tko 
girlie killing tko Boyer g M . aod lo* 
j a r tag t h e otker . T k e driver took t h e 
little girt to f t Jeeepk's rayoat. 

Flushing—Mrs. Es ther P. Torrey, 
$6, one of the oldest women in Gene* 
see county, Is de td . 

Petosky—Edna Tatro, $, was almost 
Instantly killed by h e r cousin, Frank 
Compos, 12. when a shotgun he csr-
risd sccidently discharged, 

Ionia—When.$0 f ee t high in a tree, 
la close pursuit of a coon, K. F. Strong 
Jr., lost bU bold snd fsll to the 
ground. No bonee were broken but 
he was bsdly bruised. 

ML Clemens—County authorit ies 
raided the Simmons farm, near Mt. 
Clemens, confiscating two barrels of 
raisin mash, a still and sevetal gal 
Ions of home m s d s liquor. 

Hillsdale—No mixed daacing is al-
lowed on Hillsdale College campas 
this year and young women csn not 
a t tend commercial dancee down town 
wltboet a letter f rom a ps rsn t or 
guardian. 

Cadillac—Owen Hudson. 24 years 
old. Is not expected to recover from 
shotgun wounds. He drew a gun to-
ward him by the mussle snd recsived 
the ful l charge ia bis lungs. It was 
tbe first hunting accident ia Wexford 
County. 

Fl lnt—Jsmes J. Crews, 37, swllcb-
mau, was Instantly killed in the Pore 
Marquette ys rds when be stepped out 
from behind his own train to signal 
tbe engineer and was run down by a 
str ing of locomotives being moved 
f rom roundhouse. 

Grand Rapids—Charles F. Gantz, 
Grand Rapids contractor, died on his 
way to a hospital a f t e r he had laid 
in a woods two hours when shot by 
a companion, while hunt ing near Bald-
win. The bullet entered the calf of 
his lef t leg. 

Bay City—J. L. Mossner, of Se-
bewsing, ha s purchased the plant of 
the Phoenix Brewing Co., and will 
convert it into a cold s torage plant 
and butter and cheese factory. He 
also plans to erect a plant for the 
manufacture of potato chips. 

Monroe—Glen Coller, 30, giving 
residence in Detroit, en tered a plea of 
not guilty when arraigned on the 
charge of being implicated in the hold-
up near Monroe on the night of Oct. 
16, when two Toledo men were robbed 
of 11,200 and |60 respectively. 

Tecumseh—Business men here have 
taken alarm a t the series of robberies 
in southern Michigan, and have formed 
a business men's rifle company. Rifles 
and munitions a re kept within easy 
reach in several s tores and banks 
have been equipped with burglar 
alarms. 

Battle Creek—"Two dollars, or five 
days," ssld Judge Carl Gray of the 
Municipal C o u n here, when John A. 
Wagner , charged with parking his 
automobile in f ron t of a lire hydrant , 
appeared before him. The flue wae 
paid. Mr. Wagner , c i ty a t torney, 
draf ted the ordinance which he violatr 
ed. 

Kalamazoo—Ralph Buntaine, prop* 
rietor ot the Imperial Dry Cleaning 
establishment, was fined $15 fo r 
illegal s torage of gasoline following 
t h e near-asphyxtatlon of Roy Coates, 
13, and his 7.year-old brother. Wilder, 
who w e r e overcome by fumes in o 
room they hsd entered to get some 
parcels. 

Coldwater—Since leaving home in 
their automobile last June, memherb 
ot tbe Kite family have not been seen, 
neighbors informed census takers 
compiling the city directory. The i r 
fu rn i tu re is still In the house, with 
beds unmade and dishes unwashed, a s 
if they lef t hurriedly. They a re 
thought to be in Ft. Wayne Ind. 

Charlot te—Herman North was 
wounded by bullets f rom tbe shotgun 
of Francis Huggett , who mistook bis 
red boots, bidden in the foliage of a 
t ree , fo r a fox squirrel. Both hun te r s 
live in Bellevue. North had climbed 
Into the tree t o drive a squirrel down 
when he was shot. Twenty.two small 
bullets, none of them located yet, 
entered bis body. 

Coldwater—Whether a horse sold 
by F r a n k Kubasiak to John Kruska 
breathed fas t because i t bad been 
overheated or tha t was i t s na tura l 
way of breathing, is a question before 
Circuit Cour t Kruska claims t h e 
horse is unsound and wants his money 
back. Kubasiak has had two veterin. 
arles and a dozen farmers on the s tand 
to testify the horse is sound. 

Detroit—H. J . H a n m a n , was s t m c k 
and fatally injured by a speeding auto-
mobile a t Hamilton and Grand boule-
vards while he was repairing a t i re 
on bis car. H e died a short while 
la ter in Providence hospital, where be 
was taken by another motor i s t The 
"death ca r" disappeared, but a motor. 
1st took tbe license number and police 
a r e searching fo r the driver. 

Muskegon—When the Jury in t h e 
tr ial of Russell Howe, an alleged r ioter 
in tbe recent Muskegon s t reet car 
r i o t brought In a verdict of not guilty. 
Assistant Proeecuting Attorney Harry 
W. Jackson offered a motion tha t tbe 
remaining cases against alleged riot-
e r s an tbe calendar be nolle pressed. 
H e held the re was not sufficient evid-
ence. The motion was granted. 

Wolverine — Someone exchanged 
pumpe with a resident of Wolverine. 
Tbe loser reporte when she went out 
to pump a pail of water she noticed 
t h e pump did not seem to have tbe 
usual action and squeak to i t and on 
closer examination found her pump 
had been taken away and an old and 
almoet worthless one lef t in i ts place. 
J n s t bow the taking sway of the new 
pump and installing the old one was 
done without making any commotion 
is a mystery, a s the work required 
disconnection and reconnect ion of the 
wa te r pipe. 

Grand Rapids—Demand tha t the 
United Statee assume the mandate tn 
Armenia was made ot the sees ions 
of the Congregational National coun-
cil hero. Resolutions were considered 
In favor of the plan of Senator John 
Sha rp Williams proposed in the Uni. 
ted Stales senate In September pro* 
viding for tbe sending of American 
troops to the Caucasus for the pur-
poee of protecting end seving the 
Armenian people. I t was explained 
tko plan assumes nothing with 
refereooe t o t k e Armeniao gov 
o r o m e o t 

MINERS REFUSE 
TO HALT STRIKE; 
RiAMEOWNERS 

High Executive Council Deckle* 
That WaUteut Cannot 

Be Avoided. 

0. S. M i NEVBrr FMNE 

Qevemment Mevee iuriftly—All Pew* 

or of the Nellen Reedy to Help 
Public—Strike Called Deadly 

Attack en Life of Nation. 

IndlMiisiNilifi, Oct. 80.—The high ex-
ecutiVH council of the United Mine 
WorkerN of Amerlcs In semdon here re-
fused to rescind the str ike cell for Fri-
day at midnight, despite the warning 
of the president end the nation's Im-
perative need of fuel . 

"A canvass of tbe entire siiustion 
fihowff tha t a s t r ike of bituminous 
miners cannot be avoided," was the 
way tbe formal mesauge from the coun-
cil tn the public put it. 

In a s ta tement issued a f t e r a two-
liour secret session between tbe mem-
bers of the internntioual executive 
committee, the presidents of the dis-
trict organisations, and tbe general 
committee on wage disputes, the door 
was left open, however, for further 
federal mediation. 

Wilson Warning "Unofricial." 
The special sentencu read : "No 

communication was received by tbo In-
ternational officers of tbe t 'ni ted Mine 
Workers of America from ei ther the 
president or any other representative 
of the federal government."-

loafer in the statement tbe mlnf-ra' 
representat ives asser t that "they will 
resimnd at any t ime to a call for a 
meeting (between themselves and tbe 
operators) and will honestly endeavor 
to work out a wage agreement upon a 
fa i r and equitable basis." 

But that tbe mere fact tliat a meet-
ing is called wilt not serve to annul 
the s t r ike order, as the president re-
quested. is made plain in the next sen-
tence: "Such an agreement alone will 
put the miners in operation and guar-
antee the nation an adequate supply 
of coal." 

Change Made in Ultimatum. 
This sentence was n mended by tbe 

str ike council a f t e r a d ra f t of the 
s ta tement was submitted by a special 
ewnmittee. As originally writ ten it 
A i d "snch action" alone would pre-
clude a Strike. 

According to Ellis Searies, editor of 
the United Mine Workers ' Journal , 
whom the str ike council appointed to 
meet representativea of the press, the 
change was made so that tiie public 
thoroughly would understand the situ-
ation. 

"In i ts first form." lie explained, 
" the statement might have been con-
strued to mean that such action re-
ferred to the first part of the preceding 
sentence ( the call fo r the meeting) 
ra ther than to the last (the reaching 
of a sett lement), a s was intended." 

Defi to President Unenimoue. 
Tha t the council was of divided mind 

only respecting Ihe precise language In 
which the president 's proposition 
fihonld l>e rejected, was indicated by 
Mr. Searles ' s ta tement tha t nothing 
except tha t one word was discussed a t 
t h e conference. Adoption In Its final 
form, be added, bad been unanimous. 

T b e distr ict presidents, members of 
tbe wage committee, and other lesser 
conferees returned to their homes, hut 
members of the executive committee 
and John L. Lewis, International presi-
d e n t and William Green, International 
secretary-treasurer, will remain In In-
dianapolis. I t was hinted they expect-
ed word from Washington. 

Tha t there Is virtually no hope of 
avert ing some sort of a s tr ike was 
made plain by several of tbe conferees. 

The s ta tement fol lows: 
T h e conference of United Mine 

Workers, composed of members of the 
International executive board, the 
scale committee of the central com-
petit ive district and the district presi-
dent, United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, gave most profound consideration 
to tbe s ta tement of tbe president of 
t b e United Statea. which appeared In 
tbe public press recently, relative to 
the impending str ike of bituminous 
miners, s e t fo r November 1. 

"No communication was received by 
the Internatlooal officers of tbe United 
Mine Workers of America from ei ther 
the president o r any representative of 
tbe f<>deral government. 

C e n t Avoid t t r ike . 
MA canvass of tbe entire situation 

d r a w s t h a t a s t r ike of bituminous 
miners cannot be avoided. 

MA regularly consti tuted convention 
of repreeentat lves of tbe United Mine 
Workers, held e t Cleveland, O.. on Sep-
tember 29. ordered a s t r ike of bltnmln* 
ons mine workers, to become effective 

November 1, in the event a wsge 
•cale was not negotiated before that 
time. 

"The highest suthori ty tn the prgsn 
laation lias acted in this matter , and 
no repreeentatlves of the organisation 
have authori ty to set such action 
aside. 

"The fac ts a r e tha t the same au 
preme authority which ordered the 
pending s t r ike is the seme a s ths t 
wblch approved the contract which 
has now expired. 

t e s t s With Operators. 
"The responsibility fo r the strike 

rests with the coal operators. They 
have refused to negotiate a wage 
agreement, notwithstanding the fact 
the mine workera' representatives 
have urged snd beseeched them to do 
so. Tbe fundaments l csuses which 
prompted the mine workers to take 
Ibis drast ic action a re deep-sealed. 

"For two years their wsges have re-
nin Ined stationary. They appealed one 
>' . ir ago to the federa l / fue l adininls 
l i j imr. Doctor-Garfield, and from him 
to the president of the United Slates, 
for an lnrrease in wages siifllcieiit to 
meet liu- .n. ivased cost of necessaries 
of life. 

"Their appi-al was rejected snd 
their request reiusrd. Nmiwithstanding 
this, they continm <1 iiiinlng coal until 
now their contract expires, when they 
a r e determined tha t their grievances 
must he adjus ted in a reasonably sat-
isfactory manner. 

Have Right to Q u i t 
"The courts have held Unit the 

workingmen have a right to s l r ikeand 
may quit work, either singly or col-
lectively, fo r Ihe purpose of redressing 
grievances and righting wrongs. The 
Constitution and gunrantees of this 
f ree government give men the right lo 
work or quit work. Individually or col-
lectively. 

"The mine workers, therefore, a re 
only exercising tiie right guaranteed 
by tiie Constitution. ai..i which cannot 
be taken away by Ihe representatives 
of government when they quit work 
or when they refuse to work until 
tbeir grievances a re adjusted. 

"The mine workers ' representat ives 
a re ready, willing and anxious to meet 
tbe I'oal operators for the purpose of 
negotiating an agreement and bringing 
abont a settlement of the present un-
happy situation. 

They will respond at any time to a 
call for such a meeting and will hon-
estly endeavor to work out a wage 
agreement upon a fa i r and equitable 
basis, which agreement alone will put 
tbe mines in operation and guarantee 
the nntion an adequate supply of coal. 

"We assert that the mine workers 
have no other purpose in view—other 
than to secure a working wage agree-
ment. All of their demands a re Incor-
porated in the wage proposal submit-
tee to the coal operators, and each and 
all are subject to negotiation. 

"Conscious of the grave responsibil-
ity resting upon Ihe representatives of 
tbe coai mfners. we have no other al-
ternative than to carry out the instruc-
t ions of the United Mine Workers ' con-
vention. 

"Tbe issue has been made, and If it 
must be settled upon the field of Indus-
tr ial battle, the responsibility res ts 
fair ly and squarely upon the coal 
barons alone." 

Act Quickly at Washington. 
Washington, Oct. 30.—Apprised of 

Ihe determination of the miners to 
s t r ike In defiance of the president, t h e 
administrat ion moved swift ly with i t s 
plans to deal with a situation f r augh t 
with the possibilities, not only of a 
fue l famine, but of war between the 
government and orgnnlsed labor. 

While members of the cabinet end 
other officials were In conference per-
fect ing a program to meet force with 
force In the bituminous mine fielde 
and to Invoke all poeslble proceeses of 
law to break. If not to thwar t the 
str ike which President Wilson pro-
nounced Illegal, leaders In congress 
promised all the additional legislation 
the administration may need to pro-
tect the people f rom the threatened 
calamity. 

Will Use Every Reeource. 
The strike, Attorney General Palmer 

said, will be a more deadly a t tack 
upon the life of tbe nation "than the 
assaul t of an Invading army," and 
every resource of the nation will be 
brought to bear "lo prevent the na-
tional disaster." 

In accord with the decision that the 
str ike is unlawful . Attorney General 
Pelmer announced tha t the persons re-
sponsible for It would be prosecuted 
for conspiracy. 

Other Steps Provided. 

Other s teps to deal with the situa-
tion will be these : 

Ample protection fo r miners willing 
to remain on tbe job. 

Revival of tbe fuel administration to 
prevent boarding and profiteering. 

Re-establlsbment of the maximum 
prices which prevailed when tbe fuel 
administration went ont of existence, 
which were lower then the prevailing 
prices. 

Allocation and distribution of coal 
to homes, railroads, end eesentlal In-
dustries. 

Efforts to bring the str ike to media-
tion. 

Kxpfelnlng Wouldn't Do. 

A "highbrow" friend of mine was 
speaking one day of tbe merit of a 
noted claaslcal novel. 

"Have you read I t r ahe ssked me. 
1 repl ied: "Oh goodness me. I should 

say so. and many t imes!" 
She asked If she might borrow It. 

1 loaned it to her and a few weeks 
la te r she returned It t o me. saying: 
"Thanks very much fo r the book; but 
didn' t you find It rather difficult read-
ing through uncut pages?" 

m sey I was embarrassed, for I bad 

really resd thst book, hut not tha t par-
ticular copy—but I couldn't say any 
thing. 1 just got scarlet—-Exchange. 

Belgian Freight Ratee Reieed. 
In 1914 freight rates In Belgium 

were exceedingly low and were uni-
form throughout the country, except 
that a special rate was granted for 
large quanti t ies of merchandise des-
tined f o r exports . T h e present freight 
rates In Belgium are 440 per cent high-
e r than before the war and may be In-
creased soon. 

t x p o r t Meet Shipment Heavy. 
From Ju ly 1 to Auguat 9 last . IS.* 

114.047 pounds of f resh snd frozen 
beef. 9,794fi!M pounds of canned and 
pickled b e e t 15.297 pounds of lamb 
and mutton, 8.153,832 pounds of f resh 
nnd frosen pork. 50,307,813 pounds oif 
bams, shoulders, and baten, 55,281,142 
pounds of Isrd snd Isrd compound. 
1,301.472 pounds of sausage, 57,007.129 
pounds of salted and pickled pork, 
and 253.960 pounds of poultry and 
game were exported from New Tork 
to Belgium. Hollsnd and Mweden. In 

thia period, also. 420 horses were ex-
ported t o France and 120 hesd of 
catt le were shipped to Belgium, ac-
cording to records of the United States 
deportment of agriculture. 

Dragon'e Service t o China. 
Chine adopted the dragon s s tbe 

symbol of empire because of the supers 
stt t ion th s t 1.500 years before the time 
of Moses a golden dragon rose f rom 
tbe watera of the Yellow sea snd In* 
parted to the emperor tbe secrets 4 
agriculture. 

Ol/.I U*>A» UW» *%* yw.w—%%« 

Figures in th s S t r iks 

Csllsd By Cost Mlnsrs 

Number of bituminous 
cost mlnsrs €56,000 

Paid-up union members . 361.417 
Mines operated by union 

men 4.147 
Tons of coal minsd 

weekly 11,000,000 
Union fund back of 

s t r ike 116.000.000 
Demands o( miners: 
Sixty per cent increase In wsges. 

six hou r day, five day week. 

RAILROAD RATES AID PACKERS 

Invesfcigstlen t h e w e "Big Five" Cen 

Ship Cheeper Then CompetHore. 

lAnaing.—Big reductions to Chica-
go packers In f re igh t r a t e s through 

use of tbe i r own re f r igera tor care 
thereby discriminating aga ins t t h e 

wholesale grocers In Michigan and 

other s ta tes , and prompt scheduled 
service in the delivery of grocers com. 

modltles, while competing wholesale 
grocers obtain no such service by or-

dinary railroad facilities, which ad-
vantages have contributed in par t to 
the unprecedented growth of the 
packers ' business in unrelated lines, 
a re the principal fea tures in the evi-
dence which Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Thomas G. Balllie brought back 
with him from the in te r s ta te com-
merce committees bear ing held in 
Chicago. 

There a re certain commoditieH 
known as "packing house products," 
which may be shipped In ref r igera tor 
cars of the company with f resh meats 
a t Ihe fifth class f re ight rate. Tbe 
packers now mix with such consign, 
m e n t s o ther "unrelated products," 
such as canned goods of all kinds and 
other s taple grocery lines which may 
a s well be shipped in ordinary box 
cars- But by using the re f r igera tor 
cars they take advantage of the rate. 

BOIL COLD PACKED PRESERVES 

U N H S M L 

W B W I O W E F K W I 

I n g l n e Driven i y Compressed Alft 

Rome.—A young I tel loo e o ^ o e e r 
has Invented a locomotive dr tveo ky 
compressed air. Scientists say H w m 
icvolutlonlxe railroading. 

i s i t i e Bieeksds Has Bssn ModsroledL 

Copenhagen.—Dispatch f ros i K M 
says naval authori t ies there anonooee 
Baltic blockade hes been moderated 
so German Baltic postal traffic le poe-
slble. 

t s d y As ts r Wiil Be CsndHMe. 

liondon.—Lady Astor decided to ae. 
cept candidacy for the Par l l smeot 
end her popularity bids fa i r to "see 
her tkrougb." She was born lo Vlr-
ginia. • 

Air Mail Pi lot H i t s Mountain. 

Dover, N. J .—John P. Ckart tos , 
piloting t h e a i r mail f rom Chal loBt 
Pa., dived through a heavy fog and 
crashed to b is death Into t h e shfe of 
Schooiey's mountain near here. 

t eg ion S ta r t s Post in Paris. 

Paris.—The organization of Pos t 
No. 1 in France of the American 
l^egion has been s tar ted in Par is un-
der the patronage and encouragement 
of Gen. W- O. Connor, commanding 
the American forces in France. 

Housewives Warned to Avoid Liability 

of Poisoning. 

Detroit.—Marian H. Rogers, home 
demonstrat ion agent of the depart-
ment of agr icul ture and home econo-
mics of Michigan, ha s issued a state-
ment to educate housewives regarding 
the danger of poisoning through cold-
pack canning. He says : 

"The poison formed by bacillus 
botullnus is destroyed by ten minutes 
boiling, according t o extensive tests . 

"All danger of this poisoning from 
products canned by cold pack method 
may be easily averted in this way. 
You need not feel uneasy about using 
any of your vegetables or f ru i t s which 
you have canned this summer by the 
cold pack process If you t i k e this sim-
ple precaution." 

The danger of the u se of cold pack-
ed preserves was shown in the recent 
death of 6 persons who a t e ripe olives 
a t a banquet given a t the home of 
Murray W. Sales, Grosse Pointe mil-
lionaire. 

Postsi Employes Will Get Increase. 

Washington.—Enactment of t h e 
Joint resolution providing Increased 
pay for postal employes was com. 
pleted with the adoption of t h e con-
ference repor t by t h e Senate. T h e 
measure is now up to the President. 

High Cost of Living Hits Poor Farm. 

Baldwin, Mich.—The poor depart-
ment asks fo r $1,000 more this year 
than last, owing to increased cost of 
living. The car ing of Indigenta th is 
year is expected to run about $6,000 
above the profits secured from the 
fa rm. 

American May Heed Reparationa Body 

Paris.—The Allied powers have 
agreed to appoint an American as 
chairman of the reparat ionc commis-
sion if the United Sta tes senate rati-
fies the peace t rea ty before the offi-
cial ceremony making the t rea ty ef. 
fective is held. 

Flies 857 Miles in 4 Hrs. 15 Mln. 

El Paso, Tex.—Setting wha t la be-
lieved to be a new non-stop flight r e o 
ord for the United States, Lieut-Col. 
J . S. Har tz In his "round.the.rlm" 
flight made the 857 miles from San 
Diego In 6 hours and 15 minutes. 
His average speed was 2.29 miles a 
minute. 

VIRGINIA GETS FIRST TROOPS 

Overscss Division Sent to Patrol Coal 

Strike Area. 

Louisville, Ky.—A provisional hat-
Callon, 800 strong, conpoeed of veter-
ans of tbe fint division, were s en t l as t 
Fr iday to t h e coal fields of Weet Vir-
ginia in anticipation of poeslble dis-
order a t tending the s t r ike of minors 
there. Other troope were held In 
readiness to be sent whenever needed. 

Infsn t ry and machine gunners make 
u p t h e riot battalion, along with t h e 
necessary medical de tachment and 
staff officers. 

Ammunition was taken for extended 
service, said Maj . Gen. Charles P. 
Summerall, commander of t h e Fi rs t 
division. 

STEEL STRIKE CLAIMED BROKEN 

Operators Say Mills Are Almost 

Full Opsratlon. 
In 

Chicago—Additional mills a r e oper. 
s t ing a t t h e South Chicago s teel 
plants and t h e s ta tement of F . A. 
Newton, general superintendent ot t h e 
Illinois Steel Co. mills, t h a t the str ike, 
now in Its sixth week, is broken eo 
f a r a s tha t place was concerned, was 
added to s ta tements of Gary steel mill 
operators and s t r ike leaders tha t t h e 
s t r ike there Is loot. 

The commissary system by which 
needy steel s t r ikers and the i r famil ies 
s r e being rat ioned under t h e direct ion 
of the national etr ike commit tee le 
working satisfactorily according to o o 
announcement f rom steel s t r ike head-
Qusrters a t Pi t tsburg. 

"Workless Support* Losing Favor . 

Berlin.—The "workless suppor t" 
bonus tha t thousands of men and wo-
men a r e now drawing In Berlin a n d 
Germany le proving a heavy dra in on 
the t reasury—and it Is charged t h a t 
t h e bonus Is eo high t h a t many m e n 
who In pesce t imes were ucskll led 
workmen now receive more pay f o r 
Idleness than fo r working. Complaint 
Is made tha t this bonus sys tem h a s 
become a deeply Imbedded cancer t h a t 
sucks million of dollars f rom t h e gov-
ernment. 

Teutone Admitted to Leber M e e t 

Washington.—With only t h s F rench 
capital delegate oppoeing, the Inter-
nations! Labor eonferenoo decided t o 
admit repreeentatlvee of Germany and 
Austria. Immediately upon the i r a r . 
rival here, to ful l membership In the 
world labor organisation. Louis 
Guerln, who oast the only negative 
voce, declared a distinction must be 
made between "barbar ian" na t ions 
tha t regard a t rea ty a s a "scrap of 
paper" and Allied peoplee who had 
fought to r Ike oaoeo ef freedom. 

Rsid Nsts 1,000 Gsllons Whisky. 

New York.—One thousand gallons 
of whiskey were seized and two men 
arrested by police and internal rev-
enue agents in a raid on an alleged 
moonshine still In the Bronx. Rev-
enue agents said tha t the still was 
one of the most complete ever found 
here. 

35.000 Bottles of Olives Destroyed. 

Detroi t—Burning of 36,000 bottles 
of ripe olives seized by t h e d e p a r t 
ment of heal th since the discovery of 
t h e bacillus botullnus in those served 
a t the dnner g i ren by Murray W. 
Sales, of Grosse Pointe, wae ordered 
by Dr. Don M. Griswold, ac t ing health 
commlsslonsr. 

Shipping Board Qete Leviathan. 

New York.—Formal poesession of 
t h e 60,000 ton s t eamship Levia than 
has been t rans fe r red f rom t h e United 
S ta tes navy to t h e shipping board. 
T h e ship, a t he r Hoboken pier, is hav-
ing restored t o h e r t h e magnificent 
passenger equipment, which prior to 
t h e war, m s r k e t h e r s s one of the 
finest ships a f loa t 

$340,000 Cotton Sole Bresks Rsoord. 

New Orleans.—All records for a 
half a century and more were broken 
in the New Orleans cot ton marke t 
when tbe first ginning of the Panther , 
b u m plantation, owned by John M. 
Parker , of New O c e a n s , sold ^ 
cents a pound. The sa l e -Vig of^ 
bales, weighing 600 pounds each. 
bale was wor th $450, and t h e 
t ranssct lon involved $840,000. 

Works 11 Yss r s Without Ralee. 

Washington.—Eleven yeare ' 
f o r the Government n t $40 n month 
without a single ra ise in pey or pro-
motion Is the record of B. N. Morris, 
meesenger fo r the Board of Cksri t ies 
of t h e District of Columbia. Morris ' 
dntlee were par t ly clerical; he a t tends 
to the t ransporta t ion ot the Insane 
pat ients to the boepltal, deposits t h e 
f u n d s of t h e board, and on tils sa lary 
he has maintained himself, h is wife 
and their four children. 

Soldier Chargee Reoklsse Waeta. 

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Martin Ver-
merr is , a fo rmer service man, who 
has jus t re turned f rom Freooe, 
charges tha t hundreds of motor t rack 
engines were wilfully knocked a p a r t 
and thrown Into the junk heap, t h a t 
b rand new automobile bodies were 
placed in pllee and burned, t h a t tour-
ing ears were dismantled, to rn down 
and made over Into officers' pleasure 
and racing cars and tha t waste, wilful 
and unwarranted, was tbe order of 
t h e day in American camps. 

British Warehlpo Carry Travelero. 

London.—British commercial travel-
ers end the representatives of b o o t 
noes houses a re to be pennl t ted pase-
age aboard every Brit lb Warship leav. 
Ing tbe country fo r abroad. This , ae. 
cording to Sir H a m s r Greenwood, un* 
dor secretary for home affaire, who 
made the announcement before t h e 
Asboclatlon of Brit ish Chambers of 
Commeroe, is "a move unique In t h e 
history of the empire." Wal ter Hume 
Long, first lord of the admiralty, hae 
given hie ass sot to this service. 

T U L O W B L L L S D O S S A K f 4 1 > T 0 W I X K L T S O L O . 

L E D G E R ' S F A R M D E P A R T M E N T 
Carefully Compiled Information That Will 

Of Help To The Progressive Farmer 

FEDERAL MEAT INSPECTION APPUES ONLY 
TO PLANTS WHOSE PRODUCTS CROSS STATES 

A Slaughterhouse With a Federal Inspscter (X) in Charge* 

fPrepafod by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

John Brown-Jones is queer. 
W a n t proof? Well, he planted a fine 

field of corn, but It was unfenced and 
all of tbe neighbors* stock bad f r e e 
access to It. Brown-Jones turned In 
snd built a woven-wire fence around 
tha t field, horse high, hull s t rong and 
pig tight. But—nnd here Is the proof 
of h i s qtiocrness—he lef t a ten-foot 
gup with no sort of fence across it a t 
all. T h e cows nnd horseft pushed at 
t h a t fencp and the hogs nosed around 
I t wi thout result—for a f e w days. 
Then, a s anybody might have known, 
they found the gap* and the Brown-
Jones corn "went flooy." 

Queer isn't the name f o r it. you 
say? Certainly not. The fellow was 
a fnll-flvdced fool—only there wasn't 
any suHi fellow. Tha t story Is a sort 
of parable wri t ten to i l lustrate what 
the people of the United Sta tes a r e 
doing every day with regard to the 
meat they eat . Against diseased and 
unwholesome meat they have built 
the fence, high and strong and close 
woven, but they have lef t a big open 
gap through which any kind of dis-
ease or uncleanness may enter the 
home and play havoc. 

W h a t Federal Inspection l a 
Take your own town, for instance. 

About 73 per cent of the beef eaten in 
your town has the s tamp of purity 
plaecd on It by the United States de-
par tment of agriculture. You know 
It Is clean and tha t the animal f rom 
which It w a s tftken was sound and 
heal thy. When the steer went to tbe 

A Slaughterhouse Where Inspection Is 
Ne t Maintained. 

% ^*l ld t 
o n e r 

pen, ready for slaughter, he was thor-
ooghly Inspected by a veterinarian of 
t h e bureau of animal Induatry. If 
there hod been anything wrong with 
him, o r even a suspicion of anything 
wrong wi th him, slaughtering him f o r 
s e a t purposes would have been pro-
hibited. Bu t he was sound, apparent 
!y, and was killed fo r beef. But tha t 

not end the-ltaqulry. Af t e r the 
w a a s l s s t h t e r e d . snother inspec-

tor very careful ly examined the car-
eoss, t h e lungs, t h e hear t , the liver. 
S t in another depar tment of agricul 
t o r e Inspector watched the canning of 
such portions of the carcass a s went 
Into csns. And other inspectors uf t h e 
depar tment looked a f t e r t h e packing 
plant aa a whole—saw tha t sani tary 
roles were observed, t h a t the water 
eopply was pure, t ha t t h e workmen 
hod fecllltlea fo r keeping theinsflvee 
d e a n , t h a t t h e tables and other t-iiulp-
ment did not become foul, that every 
process w a s carr ied o u t wi th d u e 
regard to desnl lness . 

Tha t system of Inspection, you say, 
eoght to Insure t h e puri ty of t h e meat 
eopply? Not a t alL I t does insure 
pori ty of t h e meat Inspected, but fed-
eral Inspection cannot be extended to 
al l m e a t ; I t does no t go al l t h e wsy. 

Government Cannot Interfere. 

T h e United Statee depar tment of 
agriculture, being a federal agency 
nod operat ing under federal laws, can-
not Interfere In purely s ta te affairs . 
Suppose there Is a packer or butcher 
In your town—as there probably Is— 
who sells his beef and other products 
entirely within your state. So f a r a s 

OANOCR OF HESSIAN FLY. 

Heesian fly won't get your 
wheat If you wait until a s a f e t ime t o 
Mm j o u r seed. If in doubt, your 
county agent will be glad to advise 

7 * * . 

K E I P MILK R E C O I D . 

Make your mark in the dairy bus! 
t e e s . Make It twice a day on a sheet 
of psper, keeping a milk record fo r 
every cow you have in the b a m 

SORGHUM SILAGE 
FOR OJURY GOWS 

Crop Promises to Become Cham-
pion Yielder of Succulence 

for Winter Supply. 

STOCK RELISH CANNED FEED 
Experiments Have Demonstrated Ths t 

't Is One of the Most Admirable 
Crops for Ensilage Purposes in 

Dry Sections. 

SHORTAGE OF SUGAR-
BEET SEED IN 1921 

Growers Urged to Provide for 
Sufficient Supply. 

federa l meat Inspection is concerned, 
be can do a s he pleases—kill diseased 
cat t le If h e wants to, and allow his 
plant to b e a s filthy as KIIIIR bin idea 
of convenience. Federal m e a t Inspec-
tion applies only to plants whose prod 
ucts cross s ta te l i n e s - p l a n t s tha t 
s laughter In one s ta te and sell some 
par t of the i r products In o ther states. 

Taking i t the country over, about 23 
per cent of the beef consumed comes 
f rom plants t h a t sell wholly within 
the s ta te where they a re located and 
that, therefore, cannot be reached by 
the inspectors of the United States 
depar tment of agriculture. And a s 
long a s there is 25 per cent—or 1 per 
cent—or uninspected meat offered fo r 
sale In your town, you cannot feel cer-
tain that the meat your children eat 
is disease-free and wholesome. 

How About Your Town. 
What Is to be done about It, you 

say? Well, go see what is being done 
almut it. T h e s ta te might correct It 
by the right sort of meat Inspection 
law, or the town might do It by the. 
i g h t sort of meat inspection ordi-

nance properly enforced. I>o you know 
whether your town does tha t or not? 

Among the cities of 5,000 or more 
population, less than one-third main-
tain any kind of meat Inspection. 
Home of that one-third have a serv-
ice called meat Inspection tha t does 
not amount to Inspection a t all . J n s t 
to I l lus t ra te : 

The United Statee depar tment of 
agriculture, not long ago. sen t out a 
quest ionnaire to mayors concerning 
municipal meat Inspection. Here a re 
two questions and the gist of the an-
swers received f rom one city official: 

Question—"Does your city maintain 
municipal meat Inspection r 

Answer—"You bet your l i fe this city 
maintains municipal meat Inspection." 

Question—"By whom is the inspec-
tion performed?" 

Answer—"By the city plumbing In 
epector." 

Jus t f o r your own satisfaction, you 
might see what kind of meat inspec-
tion. If any, your town has. Then, if 
It has none, or If It has not the right 
kind. It would be to your Interest to 
see what can be done about It. 

A Mother's Three Reasons. 
A woman recently appeared before 

t h e city cound l of San Diego, Cal., 
and asked to be heard on the matter 
of local meat regulations. She told 
t h e council there were th ree reasons 
why she wanted to see nothing but 
government Inspected meat In San 
Diego. Then she Introduced h e r three 
children to the council. She explained 
t h a t U n d o Sam demands federa l In-
spected mee t fo r his soldiers and 
eallors, end tha t he r children a re Just 
eo Important to her ae Uncle Ssm's 
e r e to him. 

If there e r e not any reasons run-
ning around your bouse, all yon have 
t o do le to look over Into your neigh-
bor 's y s rd . O r be eenslbly selfish 
end think ebout your own welfare. 

(I'reimrpit Ity tiie United HUIm Depart-
mviil uf Asrkulture.) 

Sorghum silnge. according lo United 
States depsr tment of agricul ture spe-
cialists, promlseN to bccome a cham-
pion yielder of winter succulence, not 
only for dairy cows but for other live 
stock which relish canned crops. Un-
for tunately . when sorghnin was first 
used for siliig«> purposes, many grow-
ers cut the sorghum loo early, so that 
when the material was removed from 
the silo fo r feeding It was sour and 
acid, and live stock rejected It. Ax a 
result, sorghum gained an evil reputa-
tion, altiiougli experiments have dem-
onstrated that It is one of the most 
admirable crops for ensilage purposes 
that can IH- grown in the (Jreat Plains 
region. 

In five years ' experiments at Hays, 
Kan., the average acre yield of sweet 
sorghums was 10..'M tons, as compared 
with 8.00 tons of knflr and 3.8 tons of 
corn. In eastern Kansas, where the 
rainfall Is .'Ml Inches or more, on fer-
tile soils sweet sorghums have yielded 
18.2 tons an acre, as compared with 
11.88 tons of kaflr and 11.81 tons of 
corn silage. Detailed feeding experi-
ments have shown that sweet sor-
ghum silage Is proportionately equal 
to corn and katir silage for ei ther beef 
production or the maintenance of stock 
animals, allhough for dairy cows this 

ariety of ensilage Is less productive 
because nf its low content of protein. 

Acidity Is Low. 

Sorghum silage should be cut when 
it Is mature , its ripeness being denoted 
by tbe presence of hnrd seed. The 
test for ripeness Is when the seed will 
crack when crunched between the 
teeth. When cut a t Ibis t ime It pro-
duces a line-quality silage which keeps 
well and Is more keenly relished by 
catt le than corn silage. Kxperlments 
show that the average acidity of corn 
silage Is 2.03 |»er cent, that of sweet 
sorghum silage Is 1.4(5 per cent, and 
that of katir silage Is 1.13 per cent. 

The United Sta tes department of ag-
riculture does not advocate the grow-
ing of sorghum for silage In special-
ised corn-producing localities, such as 

Statement Based on Reliable Reporte 
From Representative D e a l e r s -
Americans Must Depend Upon 

Home-Qrown Supply. 

U'repured by the United Staton Depart-
ment of ARrlec'turc.) 

Shortage of sugar-beet seed In tbe 
United Sta tes for tbe 1021 plantings 
will be serious unless the beet stiuar 
companies and seed growers ID this 
country a r rance Immedintel.v for tbe 
production of it large part of their 
sugar-beet seed reqniretnenls fur that 
year. Th is s tatement Is baM'd upun 
unoflldal but reliable re|Mirts from 
representatives of beet nugar compan-
ies and seed dealers who have teeent* 
ly visited tbe sugar-beet seed-produc-
ing countries of Kurope. 

The sugar-beet seed slluiili"ii for 
1021 Is serious bemuse of the limited 
production of sugar-beet seed in Kur-
ope v.i compared wi:h former years, 
because of tbe increased t u t h ' i y in 
beet-sugar production in K>ini|>ean 
countries, and because of tbe im .eased 
acreage planted to beets In thi- coun-
try In recent years. It Is pmbable 
that several years will elapse before 

ASCERTAIN AGE OF CATTLE 

Bulletin leeued by Department of Ag-
riculturo Gives Good Plan With 

Illustrations. 

(Prepared by ths United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

rermera* Bulletin No. 1008, Just pub 
Uehed, tells how to ascertain by their 
t ee th t h e age of ca t t le f rom calfhood 
t o about twelve years of age. T h e bul 
letln Is I l lustrated with six drawings, 
which will a id the stock f a n n e r In 
Judging t h e age of h is own animals or 
of those he may desire to purchase. It 
la for f r e e distribution. 

A bull le known b p the calves he 
gets. 

e e a 

Sows with l i t ters require liberal 
feeding of grain. In addition t o green 
pasture . 

s e e 

Pigs most have plenty of good wa< 
t e r and not wa te r s tagnated by the 
filth of pens. 

s e e 

T h e hog on t h e f a r m consumes the 
was te products, which a re sometimes 
considerable when labor Is scarce. 

• e • 

T b e brood sow should be of a good 
rangy type, with a good, s t rong arched 
back, deep sides, r a the r thin neck, and 
no t too broad In t b e face. 

e e e 

Butchers will not buy bogs from 
pens If they can poeslbl j avoid I t They 
say tha t the mea t haa a polluted tas te 
and even t h e odor of t b e poo. 

e e e 

When mulee a r e pu t to heavy woik 
they will need considerable protein 
feed, more than will be in corn ordl 
narily. Cottonseed meal Is on excel 
lent feed. 

«4«y*pr4i»vr: A* 

mmmmm 
Sugar Beets Piled Ready for M s r k e t 

Field of Sorghum Suitable f o r Silage. 

Illinois snd lows. However, the ntlll-
zation of sorghum a s silage Is recom-
mended In the Great Plains section, 
and also In the Southeastern states, 
where this cone crop will produce 
greater yields and better ensllsge thsn 
will corn. 

Velvet Beane in Combination. 

In case a dairy f a r m e r wishes to 
raise s n ensilage of practically bal-
anced composition—aasumlng tha t his 
location Is In a terr i tory where both 
these crops may be profitably produced 

a mixture of velvet beans nnd aor-
ghum Is very satisfactory. Thl^ com-
bination Is high yielding nnd produces 
a succulent canned feed which Is very 
productive of both milk nnd ment. An 
objection to velvet bean growing In 
combination with sorghdm Is tha t the 
crop has to be cut by hand, as It usu-
ually la densely matted and twined to-
gether so ns to render impossible the 
use of a corn binder. 

normiil quanti t ies of sugar-beet seird 
will be produced in Kuropean coun-
tries. American growers therefore, 
must depend to n considerable extent 
upon home-grown sugar-beet seed. 
There seems to be no good reason why 
tills eonntry should not prodnce Its 
full requirement of sugar-beet seed an-
nually. The domestic production of 
sugnr-heet seed, now totaling millions 
of pounds, has demonstrated tha t 
sugar-beet seed of the highest quality 
may be produced in this country. 

The present indications a re tha t 
there Is sufficient sugnr-beet seed, 
either imported or domestic, now In the 
hands of nearly all of the beet sugar 
companies in the United S ta tes to t ake 
care of the ent i re acreage to be plant-
ed to sugar beets in 1020, but tha t 
there is very little foreign sugar-beet 
seed now available for Importation, 
and that the foreign production in the 
immediate fu tu re will be limited. Since 
sugar-beet seed stored under normal 
conditions will retnln its vitality for 
several years, it would be advisable 
f o r sugar companies to secure any 
sugar-beet seed of good quality now 
available and not more than two years 
old. 

The domestic beet-seed production 
Is Increasing rapidly. In 1918 about 
6,000 acres of sugar-beet seed were 
grown, while In 1010 upwards of 10,000 
acres were planted to heet roots for 
seed In the United States. Unfortu-
nately, drought Interfered with a nor-
mal production of sugar-beet seed In 
some localities this past season, hut 
the resulting reduction In yield was 
local and temporary and should not 
prevent or re tard tbe efforts tha t are 
being made to produce In this country 
an adequate supply of sugnr-beet seed 
to meet the American requirement for 
1921 and the years following. 

In order to produce a crop of seed 
next year f o r tbe 1021 planting. It will 
be necessary to select the beet roots 
this fall , p i t them so they will not 
f reeze during the winter, and plant 
them as early as soil and weather con-
ditions will permit next spring. Per-
sons desiring full details in regard to 
growing sugar-beet seed should ad-
dress the offlce of Sugar P lan t Investi-
gations. Bureau of Plant Industry. De-
par tment of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C. 

WILL BE HELD IN WASHINGTON 

AS PROVIDED FOR IN THE 

TREATY OF PEACE. 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FIXED 

Leadere From Nearly Ail European 
Countries Are to Participate—Amer-
icans Are Not Afraid Tha t Radicals 
Will Sejze Control. 

By JAMES P. HORNADAY. 
Wnshlngton,—In spite ot tbe fact 

that the United Slates senate has not 
jret ratltled thu treaty of peace with 
Germany, tbe International labor con-
ference autborl/.ed by tbe peace t reaty 
will meet here on October 29, In ac-
cordance with the call Issued some 
months ai;u. Neither tbe Htale depart-
ment nor the labor department Is able 
to say nt iliis time what nations will 
he represented nt tl inference. The 
treaty uf pence provides that tbe orig-
inal meinbers uf the League u. Nations 
ihall be the urlglnal members uf this 
orgnnlratlun. it h now pruposed that 
tbe United States shall be represented 
t t the conference in nn unofflclal way. 
Delegiites representlmc this country 
will be prenent but will nut have a 
vole utiles* the treaty shall have been 
ratified by the United Slates senate by 
October IfP. 

In view uf the unrest Unit exists 
tbrouchuut the wurld, keen interest 
Will Inevltiibly center on this labor 
eonference. The treaty of peace enun-
clnles certain meibods and principles 
for regulating labor conditions. 

Nine Guiding Principles. 
The conference will be bound by 

these principles or regulations, which 
are aa follows: 

First—The guiding principle tha* la-
bor shall nut be regarded merely as a 
commodlly or article of commerce. 

Secoml—The right of assertion for 
nil lawful purposes by tbe employed 
as well ns by tbe employers. 

Third —The payment to tbe employee 
of a wage adequate to maintain n rea-
sonable siandard of life as this Is un-
dersioud in each country. 

Fourth—The ndoptlon of the eight-
hour day ur n -iS-huur week as a stand-
ard to be aimed at where It has not 
already been attained. 

r i f tb—The aduptlun uf n weekly 
rest uf at least 'J4 hours, which will 
include Sunday wherever practicable. 

filxth—The abolition uf child labor 
and the imposition of such limitations 
on tbe labor uf yuung persons as shall 
permit the continmition of their edu-
cation and assure their proper physi-
cal development. 

Seventh—The principle that men 
and women should receive equal re-
iruneratiun fur work of equal value. 

r ighth—The standard set by law in 
each cunnlry with respect to the con-
ditions of labor should have due re-
gard to Ihe equitable economic treat-
ment uf nil workers lawfully resident 
therein. 

Nin th- Kach s ta le sbuuld make pru-

I n A A l i m i r i l A r disability incurred in tbe recent war 
I I I I I I I I p f K p I I P |M n* r o , i o * a : I 'o t" 1 permanent dls-

LU u u n n n u i u L 
rnry disability If the soldier has 
neither wife nor child iivini.', *h0 a 
month ; if he has a wife but no child 
living, $90 a month ; If be has a wife 
and one child living, $95 a month ; If 
he has a wife and two children liv-
ing, $10U h month, and if he has no 
wife lint one child, $90 a month ; for 
each additional child where there Is 
no wife living. So h month; If be has a 
mother or father, or both dependent 
on him for support, $10 a month In ad-
dition. 

The new legislation says specifically 
what a man who served in thu wnr 
shall receive for u certain disability. 
Under the existing law It has not al-
ways been easy for tbe war risk bu-
reau to determine tbe amount of ben-
efit a soldier should receive. Tbe new 
legislation provides that if Ihe medi-
cal examination shows that a benefici-
ary under the law Is only 50 per cent 
disabled, he is to receive one half tbe 
amount set out in the schedule. Thus, 
for instance, the legislation says that 
a man who has totally lost his bear-
ing ly only 50 per cent disabled and 
may earn 50 per cent of his own liv-
ing. Accordingly be nnd hi" family 
would only receive 50 per cent of tbe 
compensatiun allotment for total dis-
ablllly. 

Removes an Injustice. 

The pending bill also moves to erad-
icate an alleged injustice c a l l e d by 
tbe law's former definition of parents. 
The new proposal is lo Include In the 
delinitlon of " fa ther" and "molher," 
stepfathers, .'•tepmotbers, fathers mid 
mothers through adoption, and per-
sons who have stood iu relation to 
former soldiers and sailors ats par 
ents for a period of more Minn une 
year. This changu ia made tu benetlt ' 
hundreds of person* throughout tbe 
country, who, having brought up adopt-
ed sons or stepsons ur chlhtren with-
out legal process, cunld not receive [ 
the benefits of the old law because they 
did not come within tbe definition of i 
" fa ther" and "mother." The new pro- J 
vialon Is made, retroactive from O c - ' 
tober 0. 1917. 

Tbe cases of hundreds uf in.mi whu ! 
a f t e r being inducted intu the military ! 
service, but before they were actually | 
sworn In and before they hml a chance 1 

to apply fur Insurance, m e tu l»e taken 1 

care uf in the new bill. While tbe 1 
new bill declares that a person Is not I 
in tbe active service until he has ac- i 
cepted ami enrolled, two provisions ! 
are made thai cover most of the above 1 

cases, o n e provision is that if a man 1 

Is killed or injured in line of duty, 
a f te r induction, but before tinal ac-
ceptance, be is eligible to the benellt}* 
of the a c t ; the second nrovldes that 
a man who applied for Insurance af-
ter being inducted nnd before being 
finally accepted, shall he eligible to 
benefits under the law. 

Two sections of tiie pending hill 
would cur off all government family 
allotment* and allowances nt the end 
of the fourth calendar month af ter the 
present, emergency, as declared by the 
president: a i d thereaf ter the only al-
lotments to i)*? made soldier?' families 
will he those volunlurily made by the 
men themselves. This will mean the 
ellmlnatlun of a great lump from Un-
cle Sam's budget, four ninnt!i« af ter 
the declaration uf peace, for although 

, Ihe pavments are now being cut down 
vision for a system of inspection. In i m v i n K , u . m . . l s n l n l l n v a , . 0 

still up In the millions. 

K Y n Nnd a M M n 

You Skoold Hin tin But 
Have yea ever etopped to reeeoa why 

It is tbat ae many produete that are ex-
Unaivaly advertised, all a t oaee drop ea t 
of light aad are aooa forgotten? The 
reaaea ia plain—the artiele did aot falfill 
the proaiiaee of the manufacturer. Thia 
appliee more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that haa real 
eurative value almoet eelle itaelf, aa lihe 
an endleaa chain ayatem the remedy ia 
recommended by thoee who have been 
benefited, to thoee who are ia need of it. 

A prominent druggiat aaya "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have aold for many yeara 
aad never heaitate to recommend, for in 
abaoat every eaae it ahowa excellent re-
aulta, aa many of my cuatomere teatify. 
No other kidney remedy hai io large a 
aale." 

According to aworn itatementi and 
verified teatimoay of tbouaanda who have 
uied the preparation, the auoceae of Dr. 
Kilmer'i Swamp-Root ia due to the fact, 
ao many people claim, that it fulfilla al-
moit every with in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailmenta; correct! uri-
nary troublea and neutralixea the uric 
acid which cauies rheumatiam. 

You may receive a aampla bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parceli Poet. Addreaa 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y ; , 
and encioae ten centi; alao mention thia 
paper. Large tod medium eiae bottlea 
for tile et all drug iturea.—Adv. 

TOO SHORT TO OO P 
AND STILL FALUNS 

A li t t le • P r n d e H f * ' etene yea r h a i r 
earning e a t and deublee 

Ma beauty. 

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
t b e scalp of every particle of dandraf f , 
get a small bottle o i delightful MDan< 
derlne" at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
band and rub It Into the scalp. Af t e r 
several applications tbe luiir usnally 
stops coming out and you can't Omtf 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick nnd long and become soft , 
glossy and twice as beautiful and abnn-
dent.—Adv. 

Applied Caliathenici. 
"I'm a retired acrobat," explalm-d 

the t ramp sit the door. 
"Then." replied tie* siern-faced fem-

inist, "you can go lo the woodpile m d 
do the split for your dinner." 

A man Is presumed to he guilty by 
bis neighbors until be is pro\en inno-
cent. 

A Volunteer Weaker. 
The CJuard—Here yon 

you doing around hen 
sponge? 

Thirsty Thaddeu* M-
to mop tie* how of th 
a f t e r the ebiistenin ' . 

Wliat s r e 
wMh that 

I ;« going 
ship right 

The ennui of n rich man is M-aony* 
mous with the lazim's.- "f (he poor 
man. 

Save the Babies 
IN F i 

ef all tbe children born In clviliied countries, twenty- two per c e n t , 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one y e a r ; thirtv-seven 

per c e n t , or more than one-third, be fo re they a r e five, aad ene-half before 

' N F A N T MORTALITY Is eometbing f r i f fb t faL W e can hardly realise tha t 
* 1 tbe cbl 

lerly one 
or mor 

they a r e fifteen 1 
W e do ne t heeltate to say t h a t a timely nee ef Caetoria would save 

ives. Nei ther do 
are occasioned by 

" ' i ldren 'e complai 
in coneidereble 

many e f theee precious lives. Nei ther do w e hee l ta te t e eay t b a t many 
ef theee infantile deaths are occasioned by t h e w e ef nareotie preparations. 
Drope, tanetnree end soothing syrups sold f o r cbildren'e complaints contain 
n o r e o r less opium or morphine. They are , i a coneidereble quantities, 
deedly poisons. In eny quantity, they s tupefy , r e t a r d eircalation and lesd 
to congestions, sic knees, death. There can be no danger i a the use of Cae-
toria if i t beare t b e eignature of Choe. H . Fletcher 
aa i t contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind. 

Oenmlaa Oas tor ta a lways bears t h e s l g n a t a r o o t 

ft ft AT* T ^ ^ecause your 
U x J l l I stomach can digest food 
jrou are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning. 

BEECHAM'S 
Sold bf d rag . 
fb to th rMgh-
o«t tke wend. 

h i 

VALUE OF HARDWOOD ASHES 

In Qensral t h e Smaller and Younger 
tbe Wood Burned tbe Better— 

Feggote Meet Valuable. 

ASbes f rom hardwood (deciduous 
trees) a re r icher In both phosphorus 
and potash than those f rom pines and 
other soft woods (conifers) . Tbe ashes 
of twigs (faggots fo r example) are 
worth more f o r agricultural purposes 
than tbe middle of an old tree. In 
general the smaller and younger tbe 
wood burued tbe bet ter the ashes. Tbe 
ashes of cool do not contain enough 
potnsb to moke them valuable In this 
connection. 

HOGGING OFF CORN IS BEST 

Practice Once Termed by Fs rmers ae 
Waeteful le New Approved by Ex-

periment Stations. 

Tbe opinion once held by a major-
i ty of f a n n e r s , t ba t tbe pract ice of 
Mhogglng down corn** was a wasteful 
method of barvest lne a crop, hs« been \ 
revereed In the light of experience. 
T h e plan has been followed a t experi-
ment s ta t ions nnd on ninny f a r m s for 
a long time, and h s s proved to be high-
ly successful and economical. 

COMPOST PILES NEED WATER 

Should Be Added Of ten Enough *o Prw 
vent Flre-Fanglno—Fork Over a t 

Least Twice. 

The compoat plies of manure need 
attention. Wa te r should be added 
of ten enongb to prevent flre-fanglng. 
and they should be turned or forked 
over a t least twice before applying to 
secure fine texture. The composting 
of s table manures Is practiced mainly 
by marke t gardeners who follow In-
tensive methods. 

FARM PRODUCTS FOR MARKET 

Grading Assists Possibilities of Sale 
and Ite Value—Culle May Be 

Kept a t Home. 

which women should take part , iu or-
der to Insure Ihe enforcement of the 
laws and regulations for tbe protection 
ef the employed. 

Not Afraid of Radlcale. 
Tbe conference will bring to the na-

tional capital the most influential la-
bor leaders In every European coun-
try with the exception of Germany, 
Austria nnd Russia, in some quar ters 
the f ea r has been expressed lest the 
conference might fall Into the hands 
of the radical leaders. According to 
American labor leaders there Is small 
likelihood of any such outcome. It 's 
asserted by the American lenders that 
the program speaks for Itself ns a con-
servntive es t imate of what labor 
should seek to at ta in for liself. Presi-
dent Wilson bail expected to address 
the International conference at '.his 
first meeting here, but It Is certnln 
now tha t he will not be able to do 
this, and It may be tbat .Samuel M. 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, who took a lead-
ing part In the campaign wblch re-
sulted In labor recelvlug recognition In 
tbe treaty of peace, will not be able 
to at tend the meeting. 

The conference will not hnve nuthor-
Ity to hind nny nation to anything. 
Whntever It accomplishes. It Is pointed 
out, will be nlong tbe line of planning 
to obtain recognition throughout the 
world for the nine principles set out 
above. In this connection It Is point-
ed out tbat moet of these principles 
have already been accepted tn tbe 
United States. Under t b e t rea ty there 
Is to be an International labor offlce 
established a t tbe seat of tbe League 
of Nations. This offlce Is to be un-
der the control of a governing body 
consisting of 24 persons. One of i ts 
chief functions will be the collection 
and distribution of information on all 
subjects relating to the international 
adjus tment of conditions of Industrial 
life and labor and particularly tbe ex-
amination of subjects which it Is to 
bring before the conference nt Its an-
nual meetings. 

Revising W a r Risk Law. 
Leglslntlon thn t Is now approaching 

the final stage makes many Important 
changes In tbe war risk insurance 
law. The revision bill, which hns 
passed the bouse of representntives 
and Is before the sennte with a 
favorable committee recommendation, 
ha s the approval of the secretary 
of the treasury, the cabinet offi-
cer who administers the war risk 
law. The new schedule of pay fo r 

An extra allowance of SLD a month 
Is made in the bill for a person so dis-
abled a s to be In need of nn attend-
ant or nurse constantly. The bill also 
provides for ample medical and hos-
pital services fo r disabled veterans 
and also for such supplies ns artificial 
limbs, t russes and similar appliances. 
Arrangement Is made under tbe bill 
for exchanges of bospltnl service with 
foreign nations. Tbe clnss of bene-
ficiaries of tbe term Insunmce wblch 
the men are now permitted to take 
out Is enlarged In the bill to Include 
uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces, hrntb-
en^in-law and sisters-in-law of the 
insured. 

If a person entitled to insurance 
should die before receiving nil the 
240 monthly payments provided for in 
the existing law. the remaining pay-
ments would go to such persons with-
in tbe permitted classes of beneficia-
ries as would be entitled, under stale 
law, to the property of tbe original 
beneficiary in case of his Intestacy. 

Red Cross Roll Call. 
Another American Red Cross roll call 

will bo made November *2-11. II 
the expectations of the organiza-
tion a re realised, several hundred 
thousand new members will be 
enrolled. Each new member will 
menu one ndditlonal dollar for the 
work of the organization, for that Is 
the price of admission. The peace 
activities of the Red Cross are to be 
multiplied many t imes compared with 
what they were before the recent war, 
and these activities will, of course, 
take money. An enormous amount of 
work remains to be done in Europe 
before tbe organization can withdraw, 
but In due t ime It Is proposed to cen-
te r all the activities In the United 

States. • 
H i e program of camp service ac-

tivities In this country under the di-
rection of the department of military 
relief provide f o r a recreation pro-
gram a t every general army and base 
hospital. 

The Red Cross activities at regular 
army polds, camps, cantonments, etc.. 
are to be confined almost entirely TO 
home service work. It Is believed 
tha t a t the present t ime this branch 
of the service Is nhout all tha t Is 
really needed fo r well and able-bodied 
men. Home service work Is to be 
conducted at all s ta t ions among pa-
tients, corps men and able-bodied men 
alike. 

PILLS 
help tke bowels to fanctioBate 
properlT, and infkieAce tke^ liver 
and kkmeys to act very efficMtly. 

HAVE TO "HAND IT TO THEM" 

Modern Youngsters Quickly Get Wise 
as to the Intricacies of 

"High Finance." 

The three brothers, aged seven, nine 
and eleven, were fighting among them-
selves almost all tbe time. Their 
mother was complaining of this to 
their grandfa ther on the occasion of 
his weekly visit. "All of them have 
fought like this?" grandfather in-
quired. looking reproachfully at the 
three offenders. 

Mother was always just. "Well. 
John hasn' t fought as much as the 
two younger ones," she Informed 
grandfather . 

Then grandfather handed John a 
half-dollar for his abstinence. Tbe 
money bad Its effect, and tha t week 
there was more peace and harmony 
In the household than there hud been 
for a long time. Mother reported the 
change to grandfa ther a t tbe end of 
Ihe next week. And he rewarded all 
alike by handing each a dime. 

Half on hour la te r mother hap-
pened to h e a r the boys discussing the 
gift . "Only a dime apiece," John was 
scornful, "nnd last week he gave me 
a whole half-dollar. I'll tell you what 
let 's do. You two fight. Then when 
he gives m e the half-dollar I'll divide 
up. Then we'll have 15 cents apiece, 
besides a between nickel. Will you do 
It?" And the other two agreed.—In-
dlanapolls News. 

PRIZED RELICS OF THE MAGI 

Cologne Cathedral Said to Contain the 
Skulls of the Three "Wise Wen 

of the East." 

A Rritlsh army chaplain celeb rated 
mass recently In tbe ureal Cologne 
cathedral a t the a l ta r of the relics of 
the Magi, the skulls of ihe three vise 
men who came f rom the East to visit 
the newly born Savior at r.ethlehem. 

Tradition says that the Empress 
Flelene procured the bones and took 
them to Constantinople, wbenee the;-
were removed to Milan. In 1104 they 
were presented by Frederick Barba-
rossa to Archbishop Reinald von Das-
sel, who brought them to Cologne. At 
first they were kept In the ebaitel of 
the Magi, the eentral chapel of the 
seven flunking the choir, but since the 
war they have been put away in the 
cathedral t reasury, near the organ. 

The bones a r e kept In a golden reli-
quary, a costly specimen of Roman-
esque c ra f t smanship In the form of a 
basilica, said to have been made about 
1200 A. D. In tbeOologne coat-of arm* 
three crowns a r e represented, the 
ownership of the Magi relics having 
suggested t h e design. 

The Bet ter One. 
"Yon ought to see Belle's fimire In 

a pose." "You ought to see Nell's fa-
ther ' s figure In Bradatreet ." 

What 
undo. 

man has don-- >xoman ' an 

Must Show Loyal Strain. 
Members of t b e Daughters of the 

American Revolution must show an 
ancestor who fought In the Revolution-
ary war or who was a member of the 
Continental congress, or the congress 
of any one of the colonies, or who was 
a signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, or who was an offlclal who 

Terri tory of Louisiana. 

In 1800 on tbe first of October the 
Spanish government by the t reaty of 
S t Udefonso, ceded the territory 
known a s Louisiana t o France. The 
terri tory had been a Spanish posses-
sion for 38 years, originally ceded to 
Spain by Louis XV. The return of 
Louisinna to France was effected by 

actually assisted In the estabJIshment Napoleon, who contemplated forming 
Grading fa rm produce for market j o f independence by rendering service 

Increases the possibilities fo r Ita sale 
and Increases Its value. The culls 
may be kept on the f a rm and not only 
save the cost of hauling but they may 
be put to some useful purpose. 

GOOD PLAN OF CURING SEED 

Indlene Laid Corn en Willow-Branch 
Pla t form to Get Free Circulation 

ef Air. 

The old Indian plan of curing seed 
coru has a lesson for the fa rmer of to-
day. The Indians laid It on an open 
willow-branch' platform where the n>r 
could circulate freely until It was dry 
Then It was safely stored for winter 

during the war nnd who. In any case, 
was consistently loyal to tbe cause of 
Independence. 

The QreyhouniTe Origin. 
T h e origin of the greyhound, ne-

e c d i n g to some authors, is a mystery 

a colonial empire In Anlerica. After 
three years he nbandoned the scheme 
and sold the territory to the United 
States. 

"Auld Lang Syne.* 
Perhaps you think tha t Robert 

Bm-ns wrote that famous song. 
In nneient times the greyhound was j ••should Auld Acquaintance Be For-
considored a valuable present, espe-
cially by ladles, with whom It ap-
pears to have been n particular favor-
ite. In the reign of Henry VIII the 
greyhound was distinguished vs one 
of the k:nc'« heasta. 

Hide Italian Crown Jewels. 
The Italian crown Jewels nre guard-

ed in a subterranean ehnmber on a 
liitle island In the Tiber 

got?" Most people do. yet tbe noted 
Srotch poet Is not the author. B e him-
self said. "I took it down from an old 
man's singing."—Boston Post. 

Mustn't Bs Down Too Long. 
-A man may In* down, but he's 

never out." Is a nice slogan—but if 
you stay down for the count of ten, 
you lose the biggest share of the gate 
receipts. 

The 
C h a r m i n g 
i T a v o r of 

P O S T O M C E R E A L 
has made this pure,healthful 
table-drink the^favorite with, 
thousands. 
To make it 
after boili 

rboillŜ mirartes 
.Add cream 

and sugar as desired.Tbe flavor 
resembles a high-grade coffee, 
but it contains no cafteine, 
and is free from coffee harm. 

JVb Raise In Price 
M a d e b y 

P o s r u H Q S E A L Q X B A T H E C r a n e . M I C H . 

Sold by grocers, TWo sizes. 15* and 25* 

t 
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TBI LOWBLL LEDGER • nd ALTO WOKLT M M 

Overcoat 
Satisfaction 

Get it here 

E l i r i d at Hm poMolBet at Low-1 

ill, IBck , at Mcond c l a n matfcr. 

LOCAL ADYBBT18IN6 RATM. 
Front page reading noHeet 7c per 

Una cash* 
Adrertiting in local cohunns 6c 

per Una caih. 
Want ade HawHUd, 1c per word, 

rath, or stampt with orler , I H c 
chained. 

No ad lets than 13 centi. 
Cards of thanks, 5c per Une cash. 
Rasclnt ioni of coodolence, 11.00. 
Ohituaries—25 Unas free, all in 

rxeesa of that Sc par line. 
Ussally six words mske a line. 
Dlsplsr Advertising Rstes. From 

ISe to H e inch according to location 
and amount used. 

p r o b a b l y IOJOOO apccchM were 
msde in this country to-night 
agsinst the government and I don't 
know of any that were made for 
it." said Ole Hanson, former Mayor 
of Seattle, in Detroit Sunday. He 
declared that we are reaping the 
harvest of ou r neglect of aliens and 
noted that the government appears 
lo be aroused at last to the (iantfer 
of Bolshevism. Mr. Hansen docs 
well to call attention to the Red 
menace and the Administration, so 
far as it deserves it, is welcome to 
tbe rebuke f rom this stalwart man 
who not long ago bravely faced and 
downed the forces of revolution and 
riot in his own city. However. Mr. 
Hansen should remember that the 
press and pulpit are loyal and that 
from them day af ter day and week 
af ter week a re going for th to 110,-
000,000 American citizens mes-
sages of unadulterated loyalty. This 
spasm of riot, revolution and ruin 
will pass when America has ridden 
herself of Europe's vile hordes of 
criminals; and mav God speed the 
day! , 

JHERE'S 

PrealdenUal bees are buzzing 
again. It is to be hoped that the 
Democrats will be able to find a bet-
ter reason for their candidate thun 
because he is some one's son-in-law. 
General Wood seems to be the He-
publican favorite iust now; and his 
stalwart American way of dealing 
with strikes won' t hurt him any. 
Senator Johnson, of California, is 
also in the running but he has been 
too much of a knocker to suit lots 
of folks. Taking all the candidates, 
with President Wilson out of the 
race, we have yet to see one men-
tioned that fo r fitness, experience, 
ability and upright, down-right 
Americanism can excell our own ex-
Senator William Alden Smith, of 
Michigan. 

President Wilson did well to con-
gratulate Republican Governor Cool-
idge, of Massachusetts upon his re-
election; and among good American 
citizens everywhere, r e g a r d -
less of pa r ty , approval will be 
hearty and unanimous. Governor 
Coolidge was firm against the re-
instatement of the unionized Boston 
police, w h o in violation of sworn 
duty left their posts and turned the 
city over to rioters, while his al-
leged Democratic opponent appeal-
ing to radicals for support catered 
to the strike element. The result in 
the Bay State is an assurance that 
the law and order element is still in 
control in this country. 

We notice that the Anarchists have 
been rounded up and jailed in many 
cities of the country; but not in 
Grand Hapids. Then we read that 
a Yonkers, N. Y., clergyman and 
some of his church people broke up 
a Red meeting in that city by sing-
ing "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and recall the spanking given a gov-
ernment assassin in Kent county 
not long ago; and we thank God 
that we still have men—HEAL MEN 
—of the Yonkers and American Le-

Rion type; and that we shall soon 
ave the opportunity to put some 

of them into public otlice.. 

Now that the Rusaian Reds have 
been discovered in a plot to destroy 
the government and all private 
property rights and to execute po-
lice and military oflkers, our kind 
Uncle Sam has ordered the deporta-
tion of ringleaders, who, almost 
without exception are found to Ih1 

unnaturalized Russians. Well it is 
time for our public officials to wake 
up; and the job must be done right, 
o r the people will elect new ser-
vants pledged to do their bidding. 

A Chicago citizen haa been con 
demned by the Painters* Union of 
that city and man-handled by thugs 
becanse he painted his own porch. 
Queer ideas some folks have of u 
, ,freeH count ry ; but this is one of 
the penalties one must pay for living 
in a great city. 

Victor Borgcr, ceavicted of war-
t ime disloyalty has finally been llred 
f rom his seal in Congress bv a vote 
of 300 lo 1. And therein Wisconsin 
can read a much merited rebuke. 
Hereaf ter , he re ' s hoping, she will 
put none but loyal men on guard. 

A Waahlaftoa ahoe dealer May 
have star ted more than h e csn stop 
when he charged Congressman Cur-
rie, of Michigan 120 f o r a $6 pair of 
shoes. A suit fo r profiteering is in 
process of making. 

When eaiployera a a d atrikera an-
nounce that they wil l fight to a fin-
ish, it is the r a a s u m e r who is to be 
finished.—[Little Rock Arkansas Ga-
zelle. 

a] wonderful selection 
ready for you here. Newer mod-

els, with all the lively touches you 
men like—outstanding values and 
newest features. 

Belts are very popular; ulster pock-
ets, wide lapels; some with yokes, 
some without. Higher waistlines 

are stylish. 

Double-breasteds are especially pop-
ular, two-button and three-button 
styles. Athletic appearing coats 

with lots of pep. 

Fur collars are very popular this 
fall. You can get them here. Also 
fur collars to your order. 

Many of our overcoats are selling 
now at less than present wholesale 
prices. We advise buying now. 

$25 to $100 

Very Newest 
Hose 

See those worsted hose 
for cordovan shoes. 
Browns aud leathers in 
self stripes. 

I I 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fros t and 
children spent Sunday evening in 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Will Engle and son spent 
Saturday wi th Mr. and Mrs. D. Con-
don, of Lowell. 

Clare Keech and Martin Davis 
leave Monday for the Grand Rapids 
Business Institute, where they will 
take up book-keeping. 

Burr Davis and wife enter ta ined 
Mrs. Lemuel Davis and family, John 
Andrews and son John, Helen An-
drews and Mrs. Will Engle and son 
Clayton Sunday. 

Orlow Weeks, of Clarksville, 
spent Fr iday night wi th his parents, 
l l . I). Weeks anu wife. Mrs. Weeks, 
who has been spending a week at 
Moseley re turned home wi th him. 

Mr. Swift and family moved into 
U 'w Wingejlcr's store building nt 
Moseley recently. 

Mrs. John Ma lone, of Gratlan and 
Mrs. Steele f rom Pueblo, Colorado, 
visited John Andrews last Monday 
af ternoon. 

Mrs. Susan Sayles ^v is i ted her 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Fros t last 
week. 

Luman Straub, of Sherman City, 
visited his cousin. Will Engle last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon spent 
the llrst part of this week at their 
farm home. 

they a re sick of cutting bai t fo r the 
other fel low and are going t o cot 
their own fuel out of the m a n y long 
neglected hedgegroves and wood-
lots. 
We a r e having lots of grumbling 

Bout the cost of things of late 
How Mine owner and Mine 
Worker leave the public to tbeir 

fate 
And i t ' s lime w e all served 

Notice on t rade union on magnate 
That the fa rmer and Ihe public is 

Jes sick of culling bait. 
Dancers, don' t forget Ihe big danc-

ing par ly in Ihe Lowell City hall 

M. O. Qreen*, M . a . 
Physician aad 9«fMH 

ONloa In NatonaaMfc.i LawoN* Mal i . 

H. P. GOTFUCDSIII 
P h y s l o l a n A S u r g a o n 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell, Midi. 

Office 2322 
House 923-8 PhoDM 

on Thursday Nov. 20. . evening, 
l lalcs 's big orchestra, featur ing Hal 
Burris, wizard drummer and xylo 
phone, soloist. Welcome. 

Ledger Job print Is food. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Nov. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Oxcl John-

son motored to Battle Creek Satur-
day to spend Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson. 

Mrs. George Klahn will enter-
tain the Ladies' Aid society Nov. 21. 

Huben White, of Clarksville, has 
built two stone porches and John 
Nieb and helpers have been remod-
elding the farm, home of Will Drap-
er. 

Born, Nov. 0. Emery Taylor, 
weight 8 pounds, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Freeman. 

Those from South Boston grange 
lo attend the meeting at Ionia Sat-
urday were Messrs. and Mesdames 
Alfred Bedell, John Noyes, Hoy Kys-
er . Geo. Tucker , Nelson O'Bierne. 
John Kreeman. Huben Lee, Joel Gil-
bert . Ralph Story, P. C. Freeman, 
Myrtle Boyd, Marion Draper . 

OAK GROVE 
Nov. 10—Mrs. Otis Whitby visited 

her sister, Mrs. Jess Fosbcrg, east of 
Saranac Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheetham 
were called to Grand Hapids Monday 
hy the death of his aunt, Mrs. Ellen 
Buck. 

The Barton twins have been quite 
ill the past week. 

Edna and Edson Crooks, of South 
Boston, visited Beulah and Robert 
Whitby Sunday. 

i l-; rij'.it ]'>]'), llarf SrhafTner&Marx 

oons 
Dubbelbilt 

Suits 
The <) nionths' puaran-
teod suit for bops. Out-
wears 2 ordinary suits. 

| 1 2 T.'i and 

German hirelings are accused of 
encouraging and inciting strikes in 
this country, while at home Germans 
are working ten hours a day and 
overtime to rt-giiin that country's 
lost place in the conunercial world. 
American str ikers must he proud of 
such company. 

Senator Walsh is riuht in saying 
that the country is in strong need of 
Aniericani/ation. And none need il 
mure than some mitiw-lMin. so-
called Americans.— Boston Trans-
cript. 

N O N -

EAST LOWELL 
10—Mrs. Ed. Hniklcy. of 

Marguerite Smith is a newly e lec t - , . . . |i. l l liJiv w iv •• utu^i nf Mr* C 
ed member of the New York state 
assembly who declares herself "An 
American, first, last, and all the 
time." Here's hoping she does not 
Miss Hankin herself out of otlice In; 
crying over the lirst ballot. 

It 's a state's prison offense now to 
take and go joy riding in other peo-
ple's cars; and several there he who 
a re finding it out to their sorrow. 
It 's better to remember the distinc-
tion between mine and thine than 
to wish one had. 

An Arkansas school superinten-
dent has bar red silk stockings as 
undemocratic and in part responsi-
ble for the high cost of living. Has 
lie not mistaken the cost of high 
living for the H. C. I..? Otherwise, 
we'll say he is right. 

The fa rmer believes in the eight 
hour day. eight hours in the fore-
noon and eight in Ihe jifternoon.— 
Worcester Gazette. 

The same willingness to work that 
won the war would soon banish the 
ill etVects of the war .—'Li t t le Hock 
Arkansas Gazette. 

Dutcher one dav hist week. 
Mrs. Charlie Mclntyre. of West 

Lowell, was a caller at Mrs. J. N. 
Ilubbel's Wednesday. 

The llubbel hill is being graded, 
clayed and graveled. 

(llenn Conklin was in (irsiml Hap-
ids Wednesday lo consult a physi-
cian. 

Fred and Hcrt Conklin, of (irand 
Hapids, spent Sunday with the home 
folks. 

Doris and 1 lobar! Coles were 
home from Detroit over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Cary called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones in Lowell 
Sunday. 
. .Mrs Ellen Buck who died at her 
daugh te r s home in Grand Hapids 
Fr iday, was an old resident here 
and will be greatly missed Our 
deepest sympathy is tendered the 
sorrowing ones. 

Fred and Ora Godfrey were in 
Grand Hapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider and fam-
ily have moved on Fred Courier ' s! 
r:irm. Mr. and Mrs. Courier are liv-
ing in Abraham Mi 11 burger's house 
in Ionia. I 

Frank Collins and family and 
James Hutterinore visited Lowell 
relatives Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hen wick visit-
ed in Ionia Sunday. 

Clarence Seifried called on A. A. 
(io(Mlell Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown were 
Sunday visitors of Charles Sparks 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mennow Weber and 
family, of Saranac. visited at Ihe 
home of Halph Dodds Sunday. 

Charles Sparks, Frank Abbott and 
wives called on Frank Carr Sunday 
and found him improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon and 
baby, of Lowell were Sunday visit-
ors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Cahoon and family. 

Clarence Seifried and family vis-
ited relatives at Greenville Sunday. 

WEST LOWELL 
Nov. 11—Miss Anna Dolslra and 

Miss Emma Green a re Working in 
Grand Hapids. 

Dr. Smith and Mrs. J . C. Smith 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Monks Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntyre 
and children look dinner wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Mullen Sunday. 

Hev. Dohm. of ( i rand Hapids, 
preached at the U. B. church Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe and 
Hev. Dohm took dinner wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Court Sunday. 

Mrs. Phoebe Howland had the mis-
i fortune to fall f rom the wagon and 

break her wrist last Wednesday. 
' James Carey, of ( irand Hapids, 

! spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Carey aud family. 

Mrs. Harry Anderson and Miss 
Emilia Carey papered fo r Orville 
Austin last week. 
- Clyde Murry and John Peter le 
took dinner at Orley Holason's last 
Saturday. 

ADA SQUIBS 
Nov. 10—The many fr iends of Mr. 

and Mrs. I ra Teeple gathered at 
Gleaner hall last Fr iday evening and 
gave them a farewell reception and 
Godspeed. Mr. and Mrs. Teeple 
have lived in Ada most of their lif 
time and will be missed by thei r 
many fr iends. They will locate in 
Grand Hapids. 

Will Turne r has established a mo-
tor truck line of his own to Grand 
Hapids, making tri-wcekly t r ips 
with butter , eggs and produce. 

Hex Anthony will move into h is 
new block this week, interior finish 
and decorations on his store being 
nearly completed. 

Have vou heard the joyful sound? 
That 's the four rura l mail car r ie rs 
f rom Ada postotllce singing, "Oil 
be Joyful ." We got that long prom 
ised raise by heck. Congratula 
lions to Ed, Charlie, F red and 
Hank. 

Frank Farrel l is making extensive 
repairs on buildings. W. H. Mc 
Murray will furn ish the glass 

(iarrett Downs ditto and lots of | 
o ther dit tos and Uncle Si sezs ze ro ; 
weather cumin bumby. 

Miss Alice Nellist, been clerk in 
Mrs. Hollway's millinery and d r y 
goods store for some time has accept-
ed a position wi th a Grand Rapids 
firm. 

Ada Hebekah lodge will init iate a 
large class of candidates Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 11. Lowell Hebekah 
degree team will conduct the r i tual-
istic work. 

John Plat te is representing Ihe 
Citizen, a new journalist ic venture. 
Good luck, John. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clements have 
located in ( i rand Hapids for this 
winter , where they have bought a 
new residence. 

Many Ada fa rmers are hunt ing 
up the old cross-cut saw and ax, 

HAKSHAITS 
SAXARAK 

m i 
iu 
For Sale at Henry's Drug Store 

Plufflking, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Heatinij 
Can oral Rapair Work. 

Call Phoaa 202. Imaka 
a spacialty of hot air 
heating. 

Phil Krum. 
1 Door North of Tom 

Shial'a Place. 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
v Offlce Hours: 
11 to 12 a. in. S t o 4 p .m . 7 t o 8 p . i n . 

Sundays, 8 to 4 p. m. 
OEFICE: LEE BLOCK 

Office Phone, 03 House, 118 

GLENN G. TOWSLEY, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE IN THROAT 

Ofttees: 504-505 Ashton Bldg. 
GRAND RAPIDS M 

Citizsns phone 62470. 

DR. B. h . SHEPARD 

Uwal lT 
The D o c t o r McDannall OUce ia 

Negonca Block. 
Office hours: 10-12 a. m., S-4 and 

7-8 p. m. 
Gits, phone: Offlce; 47, Rasl 

den 
V 

S . P . HICKS 
Loans, Collactions, Raal Eatata 

and Inaaranca 
Lawaif, Mleh. Neganee Block, 

f Money lo Loanf |^^^#®^P®^ ^ 
on easy monthly paymenta. 
Lot your rant monay pay 
for your home. 

5 DO IT NOW. 

j Lowell Building 
and Loan Association 

i M. C, (iBKENE, Free., at 
J J . B. YEI' 

Talk It over with 
M.C.GREENE, Pres., or 

J . B. TEITER, 

Traata all 

Ditaaftat 
of Hortts 

and other 
Doaaaatic 
Animals. 

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
OFFICE and HOSPITAI^-On Wash-

ington Street, Opposite Resident. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RE8. 1 4 4 3 

Weed A M i d dialns 
We carry all Types and Sizes 

ALSO 

All sizes of Cross Chains 

I M l Auto Supply Co. 
Next Door to Postoffice 

Battery Shop in Connection 
BATTERY AND STARTING AND UGHTING 

TROUBLES A SPECIALTY 

A let of people a re now demand-
inK umioukIi pay so they can all'ord 
to go out on str ike.—'Paterson 
Chronicle. 

The old woman who lived in a 
shoe must have heen a pretty well-
to-do old woman.—ICinciniiali 
Times-Star. 

Labor wouldn't find it ao hard to I 
make hartfains if it didn't find it so 
easy to break them.—[('olumhia 
cord. 

The trouble ia not ao much with 
labor as with idleness.—[Philadel-
phia Public ledger. 

S • 

Glva ont of 

Hill's High-grade Photographs 
th is ChriBtmas t o your fritnda and ralativas 

i 
W E XT .baat t o th* eheerful reunion over the holidays is 

Iha'lBfplratlonfkBtTouB PBOTOQBAFH can carry 
a M a a g a of ehear and happiness to the home—to rela-
ttaa-and to daar WeaakKarsnd aaar. Photographs are 
prised kaapeakea for all time—they bring a glow o! vivid 
rMDembraoos aad awakea pleasant memories. There is 

yoaeao give lor the price that will be appreciat-
Have yoor aatliova tarly to that we can give 

mhm oar aMortment ia complete* 
of price. 

There Is more Catarrh In thti section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to cure with local treat unent, pronounced 
it Incurable. Catarrh is a local diseaae, 
greatly Influenced by couustltutiunal con-
dition! and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney a 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward la offered for any case that Hall's' 
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for 
circulars auud testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Haifa Family Pills tor constlpaUon. 

FALLASBURG 
Nov. 10—Halph Whinnery and 

wife, of Belding, visited her broth-
er, Frank Jones and family Sunday. 

John Mol and frientl, of Grand 
Rapids, were he re hunt ing last F r i -

i dav. 
Miss Clylie Joseph, of Coopers-

ville, visited Miss Ina Alger, of Ver-
gennes. last Tuesday, Mrs. Emma 
Beckwith Wednesday and Thursday 
and was a caller with Frank Beck-
with at Mrs. Tower 's . She returned 
lo Miss Alger's ami left Lowell F r i 

I da v f o r home. 
l^ee Hock well and f r iend f rom 

(Irand Hapids, we re hunt ing here 
I Sunday. 

I^eo Hichmond, of Vergennes, was 
ft caller at Mrs. Sherrard ' s Sunday. 

Mrs. A. (1. Stekelee and son George 
of Grand Hapids, were Sunday vis-

i ilors at Ihe home of her sister, Mrs. 
I J . E. Tower . 

Glint Miller and family were mov-
ing f rom Ihe James Mead tenant 
place lo Ed. Bradley's f a rm in Keene 
which Ihey will work Ihe coming 

I season. 

LOWELL CENTER 
Nov. 10—('.olumhus Jay ami fam-

ily spent Sunulay at Wm. Kinyon's. 
.lames Monks snent Thursday in 

Siiranac. 
Mrs. Mary Andrews visited with 

Mrs. Itornholil Friday. 
Wm. Kinyon returned Satiirulay 

from Hemus, where he has been vis-
iting with his children, Lew and 
Mary Kinyon. 

.Mr. ami Mrs. George Kn/. and son 
Garl, of Lake Oulessa ami Mrs. Ann 
Hace, uuf Clarksville, visited wi th 
Mrs. Win. Kiuyon ume day last week. 

Mrs. HUHIIIIUUIUI was a ( i raml Hap-
ids visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. Clara Alulrich spent Kriulay 
with Mrs. Geo. Kiiigulupm in Lowell. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Orley Holason suenl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kropf in l<u)well. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Houseman 
expect to move on to Ihe Jenaseck 
farm some time this week. 

Several of Ihe neighbors look din-
ner with Hev. Buxton and family 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Charles Mclntyre look din-
ner with Mrs. Melvin Court last 
Thursday. 

Orville Austin has moved into h is 
tenant house for Ihe winter . 

There will be quar ter ly meeting I 
at the IJ. B. church next Saturday 
ami Sunday. 

Hev. Iloladay and Mrs. Holaday 
have been visiting in Ihe neighbor-
hooul the past two weeks. 

STUDIO 
X O f f f i U i MICH. 

POTTERS CORNERS 
Nov. &—Visilora at Warren Heeti's 

Sunday were : Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Hunter and family, of Saranac, Ver-
sll Reed, of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Reed and children. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Will Ren-
wick and Clara Renwick spent 
Thursday evening wi th Arch Hen-
derson aad sister, of Odessa. 

KEENE CENTER 
Nov. 11—Mrs. Shores ami Miss 

O'lierns calleul on Mrs. Martha Ad-
ams Sunday. 

Visitors at the home of Frank 
Carr Sunulay were Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charlie Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ahbott, Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Carr. 

F. G. Foreman has been spemling 
a week at Frank Carr 's . 

Keene preaching service every 
Sunday will be at 11:30 iu in. All 
are invited. 

Frank Carr is not as well as usual. 
He keeps around but is failing in 
health. 

An auto load of the Chickring 
boys f rom Orleans spent Ihe day a t 
James Lind's and went hunting. Got 
ten rabbits . 

Mr. and Mrs, George Golds spent 
Monday with her parents at Ihe Wil-
kinson home. 

Will l )r ier will move to the Will 
Cole farm near Smyrna. 

Myrtle Pinkney was home f rom 
Ionising over Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Daniels was a Fr iday 
evening guest at the hoppie of Fred 
Eddy and - attended Ihe Pomona 
grange Saturday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels went to 
Belding Friday for a visit with her 
daughter. 

Tne sick at Ihe Daller home are 
on Ihe gain . 

Mr. ami Mrs. Bay Parker , 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Pinkney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Kohn and Kd. Parker took 
Ihe sixth ulegree at Ihe Pomona 
grange at Ionia Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freul Kilgus, Hay 
Parker ami family were dinner 

fuesls of Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Gehrer 
unday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson called on 

their grand daughter, Mrs. Oscar 
Moore, and saw Ihe new baby boy 
Sunday afternoon. 

ALTON—VERGENNES 
Dancers, ulon't forget Ihe big danc-

ing party in the Lowell City hall 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 20. 
l lalcs 's bty orchestra, featuring Hal 
Burris, wizard i lrummer and xylo 
-phone, soloist. Welcome. 

Dance at Gleaner hall, Moseley, 
Friday evening, Nov. 14. 

Nov. 10—Mrs. Addle While, of 
Lowell, was a guest of Helena White 
last week. Tuesday and Wednesday 
and called on Mrs. Carrie Por te r . 

Mrs. Grace Weeks, of I^ake Odessa, 
visileul he r son Verl last week ami 
at tended Ihe Weeks' reunion. 

James Houllihan, of Grand Rapids, 
was at home over Sunday, Nov. 2 

Mrs. Win. Ward, of Belding, visit 
ed her father , Asa Jakeway last Fr i 
day and she and he r sister Florence, 
called on Mrs. Carrie Porter . 

Willie Keech got kicked by one of 
their horses on his left side and 
elbow. 

Mrs. Wm. G. Miller at tended for ty 
hour devotion in Parnel l Sunday and 

onday and was a guest of friends, 
James Phelps leaves Monday 

morning for Grand Bapids and 
Chicago. 

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction on 
the old Wilbur Moon farm in the township of 
Keene, Ionia Co., 5^ miles northeast of Lowell, 
or 1^ miles west of the Keene church, 

FRIDAY, NOV. 21,19 
at 1 o'clock, the following property: 

Pair Black Geldings, wt. 2400 
Bay Mare, wt. 1100 
Red Cow, 5 yrs. old, due to 

freshen Nov. 17 
Bay Cow, 5 yrs. old, due to 

freshen Jan. 1 
Black Cow, 4 yrs. old due to 

freshen April 13 
Red Cow, 6 yrs. old, due to 

fershen April 23 
Red Cow, 2 yrs. old, due to 

freshen May 10 
2 Yearlings 
3 Spring Calves 
Wagon 
Low Truck 

Combination Hay and Stock 
' Rack 
Surrey 
Single Buggy 
Johnston Binder 
Johnston Mower 
Johnston Hay Rake 
Miller Bean Harvester 
Disc 

Oliver Riding Cultivator 
4 Single Cultivators 
4 Two-horse Plows 
One-horse Plow 
Ontario Grain Drill 
Pair Stoughton Sleighs 

100-gal. Power Spray Rig 
2>/2 H. P. Gasoline Engine 
Power Cutting Box 
ChathamFanning Mill with 

bagger 
U. S. Cream Separator 
9 Tons Hay 
15-ft. Ensilage 
Bean Pods ' 
3 Stacks Rye Straw 
Stack Wheat Straw 
Grindstone 
Corn Planter 
Lots of articles too numerous 

to mention 

Dancers, don't forget Ihe big danc-
ing parly in Ihe Lowell City hall 

Thursday evenina, Nov. 20. 
i, featur ing Hal Hales's big orchestra. 

Burris , wizard d rummer and xy lo 
phone, soloist. Welcome. 

Dance at Gleaner hall, Moseley, 
Fr iday evening, Nov. 14. 

Nov. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pen-
rod left last Tuesday fo r Tampa, 
Florida. J . D. Fros t and wife, H. 
I). Weeks and wife . Tom Reed and 
wife and Deli Condon and wi fe ex-
pect to leave in about th ree weeks 
f o r Florida. 

yppM* ia--«Tarwin t f 

TERMS—Sum* of $5 and under, cwh; on sums over tha t .mount , 1 
Ume on good bankable notes with interest at 7 per cent. No Mod. »» u . 
moved unti settled for. g 0 0 d , t o b * 

Floyd C 
N. C. Thomas, Auctioneer * 

Knapp 
Will Condon^ Clerk 

ft. • 

,»• V 

"Il 

THB LOWfiLL LBtMHMt aid 4JLTO WMSLY SOLO 

Beats Porous 
Plasters, Foot 
Bariutj E t c . 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES if 
you have a cough or cold. Cure 
a cold as soon as you can. 

Don't let any member of the family, 
youn^ or old, do around coughing, 
soeesiatf, tauffling, huuwkiag or wheesiag. A 
neglected cold can eaiuly ran into, reslly 
dsajferoas aickacu. It psyi to k e e p ' 

Foley's 
Honey and Tar 

COMPOUND 

in the home, ready for me at the fint 
signs of cold or cough. It is prompt 
la action, pare, wholesome, absolutely a l e , 
aad cotti Icm than if yoa bought the io|redu-
eati at retail aad mixed it youraelf. 

Weal HOMM to Break Up a Cold 
C. P.Culltn. 62 S. LafsytUe St., Mobilt, AU.. writti: 

*'| waa trawlinl in th* interest of uny butintit and con-
tracted a nvsre cold in New Orlum. I tried to break 
H by unaana I bad praviouily used, bul—no. it (ot ma in 
Umlalt lutuu. 1 purchased two t l bolulca of . 
1 reached Haridiaa. Miss., no better. 1 Uried a porous 

^
ar aad hot nuatard (aot baths. My cold got sa bad 
da (or houna. I saw your 'ad' and 1 took a bottle of 

Folay'a Heney and Tar Coaspeund, discarding ather 
medtcinas. I get relief, 1 get well. I thank you. 
and from now an Folay'a Honay and Tar alwaya will 
ba in a y bans.' 

Foley's Honey and Tar haa been used for 
more than thirty yean in thouaaads of hounea # r — W — wna%»» %#a aawaaat. 
for relief from coughs, colds, spasmodic croup 
llckllnl throat, hoarseaeaa, whoopinjl coajh 
broecaial cougbs and the coughs that folio* 
influeasa or gnp. 

For talo by M. N. Henry 

Ippeart* tn tke scene a city-
He hsd been 

"ALIMON" 
•y FLORA HANDY. 

uNiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinlmjl 
, ^dlle Drew wss the most popolsr 
lass st Ports Harbor, snd espedslly 
was Ae uked by Beanie B?andoi 
y u » r of the dry goods store of 

' Addie wss a 
I* #£ .•?£ she appeared 
i L g y . f o w * was always 

» there were say of the 
|J Jttonf the crowd, Ben-

f 1 1 ? ? ' V c ( 0 P 9 0* pIMe-flsi# windows at them. 
JmwUkiMtbene with Addle 

tPtu i ' ftnd W l l i wnfM-
I*1** coaatry (own) his flrL 

w f a w g geatleiaaa. 

2 w « £lt!LUlh*. , y c u , ; 
or fMt, and 

JL* b. could 
^ ^ ty*1" l Q n C h w # n *** •fnlwtlon of 

u®a lb w One knew what 
attffloa meaai Addle being the best 
daaeeraad prettlset gin, aafaraUy tbe 
mw ttap deteted his atten-
* * ""St tKlMtTaly to her, snd she 
waa. If aaytbtof, a teaser and dellght-

was only 
S j f S f i f * 5 ^tt lebesa assured 

••f wben he esas burst* 
J * * * osr parlor ss she est with 
Um mm, Benole'e best Mend. She 
S f J P r * * ^ op at the 
i ? ^*5 1 minstrel company 
*** "Ok, Benale," she Iqigh-
• J / W t let Addle ess ehe Is 

TU let that beast 
« e is nrttaf around with see 

t i e s e , tkouah," Bennle an-
^ b ' o n d t r MMs la 

JJ*btll style over his bead; aad with 
UP# •»* doihed cheeks be 

Jjjkjd aot aallke a bif peeved baby. 
* * * * coward, and eteryoae around 

kjre taews It," Benale went on. "Look, 
tals winter bow be raa when Bob 
f S P j * and called for 
y ? ** ••• k®®1® tot as his bow-
lejjeseM c w bUs s^d left one fel-
2 •jLf1 J * d * * " "Aad who 
SSL?" '*?ow * * Bob outr 

asked, wltb s smiling wink at 

BmM kicked tbe footetool away 
fop * * «*•*' wtaM b* M t " H . ' i t 
a e w 4 tiara alir be declared. "A 

eewaid." "Why don't you 
tt Is Adilet Tbsfs all you 

i ssld in bis 
•dwt H I could l" 

bis eyee flashlnf. 
<Ohr cried Hattle. 1 hate it, Ben-

al% Wb«e Is that bearskin you 
Jajwd In New Teer'e ae a Call-

7 0 0 P * that on and 

w . ^ • W U D , t b 9 e* N e w 

Iaau i?* ?* t r u w 70U , n lt* and Addle tfd. h-wouldn't frighten her 
ead It le aMotfigbt tonight" 

from the concert, 
yea ceald wait iatu they got to the 

at to foot of the lane, 
y o u m N , w 

thoegh I Aad that wn prove to Addle 
US? ^ t o r h # would 

f o u l 4 l l , , 

go torjr net; you eoull chase him." 
'St J , " , I wih;" 

'• c , n ' t l M " jot asare, aad take btr eround to ell 
r v n r r w v n d l h e doa't Uhe It, bat that can't be helped. I 

^ tkareTl 
battle—you're 

a •aia en you Uke s urlckl Lem 

wuTt
 a i l d u l t 

wisaX-f^r go.Do^* 

•reea it is Adoiei 
weeM |aff te da,* 
m dtew. 4mp draw 
ieaala Maimed, hi 

growled Lem. " o r I'll be dressing up 
as a bear too." Bennle went on laugh-
ing. During a lull In the concert Mat-
tie whispered to Lem: "I told Addle 
Bennle wss going to dress as a bear 
and scare Ralph Durkln, and she 
laughed." "You told he r ; why?" Lem 
saked slowly. "Well," Mettle sighed, 
''yon see she has been altogether too 
rriendly with that new fellow, and It 
«1I1 show who she cares most for.. If 
she tells Ralph about It, why she cares 
mis t for h im; If she don't tell him, 
wh.r she cares most for Bennle." 
"U- •mph," commented Lem, "that 
scan p Is not to be compared with Ben-
Jaml t ; she will be a fool, but then 1 
think rou did r igh t " Ralph was near* 
Ing th i lane with Addle, and bending 
low he said: 'Ton a re the fairest 
girl I e "er met," etc. Addle laughed 
and anbwered gayly: "Really, Mr. 
Durkln, you are a great flatterer." 
Then all of a sudden a terrible noise 
arrested their attention. Ralph 
stopped still In the road. Standing 
over the broken wall In the clear 
moonlight, was a horrible monster 
bear, his white teeth gleaming in a 
snarl and emitting hair-raising 
growls. "What—what," choked Ralph. 
T-e-a-u-o-w," he yelled. "Help—rnn 
for your M-f-e; it's a bea-r." And 
snltlng the action to the word, he did 
run. 

Addle stood in the road end 
ecreeched with laughter, and along the 
road farther there were suppressed 
giggles from a couple hid behind a 
tree. To help Ralph in his sprinting, 
Lem gave a fierce growl, worse than 
any yet, and the city chap yelled In bis 
fear. Laughing now, and with the 
bear'e head thrown back, Bennle came 
beck to Addle. 

"Isn't be brave, h u h r he grinned. 
' IU- weger he don't etop going all 
n ight" Then the etrong for arms 
caught the girl In a tight embrace. 
"Bennle," laughed Addle, "a bear 
hasn't got anything on you for bug-
ging." "No," Bennle answered, hie 
blue eyes twinkling wltb^ merriment 
"nor has a real bear got anything on 
a Oallthumplen for Bearing a coward." 

(Cepyrlsbt, mi, by McClure Kawspapsr 
Syndicate.) 

Chinese Locomotive Engineers. 
Chinese engine drivers hnve the gen-

tlest sense of touch with the air brake 
of any in the world. A break in two 
Is almost unheard of. nnd 1 here is very 
little damage to cars In Shantung on 
Chinese railways: 

T h i s is the 

Stove Polish 

Should Use 

IT S d i f f e r e n t f r o m 
others btvausu more care^ 
is taken in the making- ' 

and the materials used nre o!1 

higher grade. 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 
Maken n hrlilla^t, slllty polish tlmt does 
nut rub oil or dust oil. an Ithusl indastH 
four Uiuivs us as osdin.iry stove 

Solish. t " o n i.:Mnplo stoves and aold 
y hnrihvum ;m I ymci-ry ilcjilcrs. 
All wi' imIi Uu tli:.!. IIj"' il on yourrinik atove. 

your parlor vtuvu iu your u:rani't*. If yuu 
don't Ulnii IU tli" boet nlovo roll ill yci rvcr 
uwd. yaur A'ul. »• I • mill"' i i i-i n fi'inl ŷ nir 

Iiui- t c>i M icU t'ilU i 1". lisli. 
Matk iu liituid or -> no (;uuli>y. 
Black Silk Stove Polish Works 

Sterling, lltinoU 
Um OUlh aMh JUr.OrylMic Uron FIWN.AL on 
gr»tM,rvi[U'i'n>.i<'ot<'-i>i| ' •••wmh nifliiiK, 
Um MmC auk aa*i-l en'Mi I . I ' -r. uirkii 
or bTMa. It btu,nuvuuol for uiuiun n>i 

A Shine i 
mihflaia 

•HARNESS REPAIRS 
Tilt undarsignnd Iks rt-oDanad his barnass shop be-
twaan Hotal Wavaiy and tba Lowall Spacialty fac-
tory and ia praparac to do Harnasa Repairs prompt-
l y and at fair prleas* All work guarantaad. 

WILLIAM S C H M I D T 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
We carry a full LIIE of Flour, Bran, M d-

dlingfs, Corn Feeds, Shelled Corn, Graham 
Flour, Granulated Mealand Buckwheat Flour. 
Higheat prices paid for 11 kinds of grain. 

The Doyle GralnCo., Moi.uy, Mieb 

TOWN LINE NEWS 
Nov. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tolhurst , of 
Grand Rapids and Lucy McVean. of 
Alto, spent Sunday at Ed. Davis / 

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dygert at-
tended Pomona Grange at Carlisle, 
Thursday. 

Harold Scott, of Detroit, is visit-
ing his parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Scott. 

Leslie and Clarence Hall, of Grand 
Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
and Glen Snyder spent Sunday at 
Sam Snyder's. 

Barry Rrannon, of Lake Odessa, 
spent Sunday with his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brannan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scoy and son, of 
Lowell, Mrs. Mary Scars, of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss and son 
and Bernice Underhil l we re Sunday 
visitors at J . (). Scott's. ^ 

PARNELL 
Dancers, don't forget the big danc-

ing parly in Ihe Lowell City hall 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 20. 
lales's hlg orchestra , fenturinff Hal 

Burris , wizard drummer and xylo-
phone soloist. Welcome. adv. 

Nov. 11—George Lally, of Detroit , 
lias been a guest of his sister, Mrs. 
M. J. McCarthy dur ing the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel, Wm. 
Doyle, of Lowell nnd Miss Shivel, 
of Constantine, attended church 
here Sundav. 

John Sullivan has re turned f rom 

After you eat—always take 

K roa t o w AcgsTOMAqp 
Instantly relieves H«artb«ns, Bloat-

•dGaaay rMling. Stops food souring, 
repeating, and all stomach miseries. 
Alia SlaaaMaa m4 a^patita. Kwrpa atoouch 
awaataad atrong. iBcraMeaVluntyandPep. 

BATOHICIa tba beat remady. Tana of thou-
aaada wonderfully banetited. Only eoataa cent 
or twos day to uaoit PoaiUvely guaraotoed 
toptaaaaorwewill nfuuMl atooay. Getabic 
bos May. Vno wlllaaa. 

D. G. Look, Druggist. Lowell 

California, where he held a govern-
nienl position during the past year. 

Mrs. Bi^do, of Grand Hapids, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Jas. Doran Sun-
flay. 

A large c rowd attended the danc-
ing par ly at Smyrna Fr iday e tening 
given by Ihe "Young Men's Dancing 
Club." 

The hanns of matr imony were 
published at SI. Patr ick 's church 
Sunday for Ihe following couples: 
W l l i a m Byrne anil Veronica McCar-
thy, Hay Beardslee. of Greenville 
and Maria Byrne, Patsy Byrne and 
Cather ine Parle . 

Mrs. Tom Jones, of Grand Rapids, i 
spent over Sunday wi th her mother , i 
Mrs. John Carey. 

Tragic Pens. 
At the prison of St. Paul, at Lyons, j 

France, there Is n nirlous collection i 
of pens. They are the pens with j 
which the executioners signed the reg-
ulation receipts for the prisoners 
handed over to them to he guilMined. 
At each execution a frrsh pen is used 
for the purpose, and the Ink is left 
t<» dry upon It. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ' 
State of Michigan. The Probate 

Courl for the County of Kent. I 
In the Matter of the Kstate of Krn-1 

est (iosrh. Deceased. 1 

Notice is hereby given that four 
months from 'uth day of November. 
A. 1).. m » . have been allowed for 
creditors to present their c la ims, 
against said deceased to said court 
for examination and adiustment and 
thai all credi tors of said deceased are 
miu i r ed to present their claims to 
said court, at the probate ollice, in 
the city of (irand Hapids, in said 
county, on or before the oth day of 
March, A. I).. 1920, and said claims 
will he heard by said court on Fri-
day, the .jth day of Slarch, A. D. 1920, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated November oil), A. D., 1919. 
Clark 1C. lligbec, 

25 Judge of Probate. 

SN OOU.N. I t s CONuefcU Tfik 
< SOMt PO\.V<S txcoss s ' 

CMC OR OOA HTMALNLN' OT-
UKQUTHT EUTSCRIFCCRS VMA6 4-

M 'M SFKVO HE COVJLONT OLD UP & • 
CUT HE'D H. TXVTWE 

* Ulko J t s t ^OUQV« t M U A V 
. o o o o KG 

AOOPFE 0 / ^ X ' 

'Si s 

SNStEWV 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
State of Michigan, the P roba t e 

Court for the Countv of Kent. 
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of 

Margaret Johnson, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that four 

months f rom the 24th day of October 
A. I)., 1919, have been allowed for 
credi tors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said court 
for examination and adjustment and 
that all credi tors of said deceased 
arc required to present their claims 
to said court , at the probate ollice, 

• in the city of Grand Hapids, in said 
county, on or before the 24th day of 

i February , A. I)., 1920, and that said 
| claims will be heard by said court 
i on Tuesday, the 24th flay of Feb-
i ruary, A. 1)., 1920, at ten o'clock in 
; the forenoon. 
1 Dated Oct. 24th, A. I)., 1919. 

Clark E. Iligbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

I The Ledger publisher would es-
teem il a greet fsvor if friends 
would use Ihe telephone of Ihe pa-
per freely In cases of news Items in 
their vicinity, such as deaths, seri -
ous eccidenls, fires, elc. tf 

Moving and Carting 
Orders takan < are of a t 
G o u l c T s Q a r a q e 

Heavy Trucking a Ppeml ty . 
1 hone 269. G e o . I f l Q a f S O l . 

vmmm. 

7 

Tested 250,000 Miles 
Three-Point Cantilever Springs 

Greatest Improvement Since 
Pneumatic Tires 

/ ^ W K R L A N D 4 has been put through the 
most thorough and severe test possible. 

250,000 miles of mountain trails, desert 
sand, heat, cold, mud and dust, demon-
strated the quality of every part of the car 
long before we began manufacturing. 

• This remarkable test showed conclusively 
that Three-Point Cantilever Springs, exclu-
sive with Overland, are the greatest improve-
ment in riding comfort since the introduc-
tion of pneumatic tires. 

They protect the car from road shocks 
and prolong the life of every part. 

They enable the wheels to hold 
better to the road. They give 

greater comfort under all road conditions. 

They do away almost entirely with side 
sway and rebound which twist and rack the 
car. 

Diagonalattachmentof the Three-Point 
Springs at both ends of a 130 inch Spring-
base gives the steadiness and smooth riding 
of the heavy car of long wheel base. 

Equipment is complete from Auto-Lite 
Starting and Lighting System to Marshall 
Divan Spring Upholstery. 

Come in and see this car. Ask for 
Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, S845; Road-
ster, S845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375; 
Prices f. o. b. Toledo. 

lOO incfi Wheeibase 

GOULD'S GARAGE, LOWELL, MICH. 
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B H w i d a t t h t poMolBet at Low-
til , l l l dL , a t Mcond c l a n a n t l e r . 

LOCAL ADVBBT18IN6 R A T R 
Front page reading notices 7c pe r 

l ine ca ih . 
A d r e r t b i n g in local cohunns 6c 

pe r l ine cash. 
Want ads dassif lad, l e p s r word , 

rash , o r s tamps wi th o r l e r , I t t c 
charged. 

No ad less than 11 cents 

e x o n s of that Sc per liv*. 
usaa l ly six words matie a line. 
D M a r Advertising Rates. From 

ISc t o l i e inch according to location 
and amount used. 

T r e t a h l y IQJW epccchM were 
made in th is country to-night 
against the government and I don't 
know of any that were made for 
it." said Ole Hanson, former Mayor 
of Seattle, in Detroit Sunday. Hv 
declared that w e are reaping the 
harvest of our neglect of aliens ami 
noted that the government appears 
to be aroused at last to the danger 
of Bolshevism. Mr. Hansen does 
well to call attention to the Red 
menace and the Administration, so 
far as it deserves it, is welcome lo 
the rebuke f rom this stalwart man 
w h o not long ago bravely faced and 
downed the forces of revolution and 
riot in his own city. However, Mr. 
Hansen should remember tbat tbe 
press and pulpit are loyal and that 
f rom them day after day and week 
a f te r week a re going forth to 110,-
0004)00 American citiaens mes-
sages of unadulterated loyalty. This 
spasm of riot, revolution and ruin 
will pass when America has ridden 
herself of Europe's vile hordes of 
criminals; and may God speed Ihe 
day ! . 

PrMidential beet a re bu l l i ng 
again. It is to be hoped that the 
Democrats will be able to find a bel-
ter reason for thei r candidate than 
because he is some one's son-in-law. 
(ieneral Wood seems to be the He-
publican favorite Just n o w ; and his 
s talwart American way of dealing 
with strikes won' t hurt him any. 
Senator Johnson, of California, is 
also in the runn ing but he has been 
too much of a knocker to suit lots 
of folks. Taking all the candidates, 
with President Wilson out of t h e 
race, w e have ye t to see one men-
tioned that for fitness, experience, 
ability and upright, down-right 
Americanism can excell ou r own ex-
Senator William Alden Smith, of 
Michigan. 

Pr ta idea t Wilson did wel l to con-
gratulate Republican Governor Cool-
idge, of Massachusetts upon his re-
election; and among good American 
citizens everywhere, r e g a r d-
less of party, approval will be 
hea r ty and unanimous. Governor 
Coolidge was firm against the re-
instatement of the unionized Boston 
police, who in violation of sworn 
duty left their posts and turned the 
city over to rioters, while his al-
leged Democratic opponent appeal-
ing t o radicals f o r support catered 
to the strike element. T h e result in 
the Bay State is an assurance that 
the law and order element is still in 
control in this country. 

We notice that the Anarchists have 
been rounded up and jailed in many 
cities of the count ry ; bu t not in 
(•rand Rapids. Then we read that 
a Yonkers, N. Y., clergyman and 
some of his church people broke up 
a Red meeting in that city by sing-
ing "The Star Spangled Banner, 
and recall the spanking given a gov-
ernment assassin in Kent eonnty 
not long ago; and we thank God 
that we still have men—REAL MEN 
—of the Yonkers and American Le-

Bion type; and that we shall soon 
uve the opportunity to put some 

of them into public oflicc.. 

Now that the Riuaian Reds have 
been discovered in a plot to destroy 
the government and all private 
proper ty rights and to execute po-
lice and military officers, our kind 
Uncle Sam has ordered the deporta-
tion of ringleaders, who. almost 
without exception are found to he 
unnatural ized Russians. Well it is 
t ime f o r ou r public ofReials to wake 
up ; and the job must be done right, 
o r the people will elect new ser-
vants pledged to d o their bidding. 

A Chlcaffo citizen has been con-
demned hy the Pa in ters ' Union of 
tha t ci ty and man-handled by thugs 
becanse he painted his own poreh. 
Queer ideas some folks have of a 

f r e e " coun t ry ; h u t this is one of 
t h e penalt ies one must pay f o r living 
In a great city^ 

Victor Berger, convicted of war-
t ime disloyalty has finally been tired 
f r o m his seat in Congress bv a vote 
of 308 t o 1. And therein Wisconsin 
can read a much merited rebuke. 
Hereaf te r , here 's hoping, she will 
pu t none but loyal men on guard. 

A Waohiagtoa s h o e dealer may 
have s tar ted more than he can stop 
when h e charged Congressman Cur-
r le , of Michigan 120 f o r a 86 pai r of 
shoes. A suit fo r profi teering is in 
process of making. 

When employers and atrikera an-
nounce that they wi l l fight t o a fin-
ish, It i s t h e consumer w h o is to be 
finished.—[Little H o c k Arkansas Ga-
zette. 
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G i v e o n e 

Hill's High-grade 
t h i e C b r i e t m u t o y o u r ft 

i 
V E X T beat to the cheerful ito 

tbatagpiratkmtfcatTorsi 
e eeeaage of cheer and happtai 
ttoe-eiid to dear fctaMlg lefWM 

keapaekea for ell tima—tl 
ibreoaa ead awakea pltee 

•olUeff joe can rife for tht ,pi 
t tmmmk. Herejeoraettfcvf 

s s r 

Rill S i t 
LOWBLL MICH. 

TV 
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LOWELL DISTRICT NO. 2 
Nov. II—Mrs. Shaw liiis been im-1 

proving her barn with a wall and , 
new lloor. 

Miss Mahle ami Irene Troy, nf I)c-
troil, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames Troy. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Kdward Troy, of 
Grand llnpids, were tmesis of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Tro>. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallin, of Milwau-
kee. visited Mr. :mii Mrs, I'.n^ene 
Kntfle last Tlmrsdav. 

Misses ('.silherine ami Miir^arel 
Troy were in Lowell S;iliinl:i\ ;ifler-
noon and evening. 

(lliarlev Itiileom ami famih have 
moved on Ihe Mnniiek pl.iee. 

Nov. K 
I.ape. wi 
port spe 

Krnesl Colby and wife and John 
I ' reyernmlh and wife went to Dowl-
ing Monday by auto, returning that 
night. 

Shenn White and wife were in 
I.owell one day last week. 

Mrs. Clayton Dygert and son Law-
renee, of Morse lake spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Charles Dygert. The i r 
men attending Ihe sale at Claude 
Hunt's, which was held that day. 

John Kreyerimith and wife enter-
lained eompany from Ada Sunday. 

Karl Colby and family were in 
I.owell Sunday afternoon calling on 
their parents , Cbas Kreyermuth and 
wife. 

LOF.AN 
Wm. hlomih and Willis 
their wives from Kree-
Snmby with Stephen 

Weaver. Sr.. ;md diinghler. 
John Minmm ami family spent 

Siimta\ with rehilivrs in Clarksville. 
Samuel liodiihiish ami wife, of 

Kreeporl. visitnl the tatter's parents, 
i'iiminuet Trover iiml wife Sunday. 

Mrs. Noah S;iraras has not been 
feeling as well as usual during the 
past wi-ek. A plMsieian was called 
a&iin Saliinlay. 

Melimla Slarhartl. of I'.hndale was 
ttie «uesl of her aunt, ramna Weav-
er Sunday. 

M\i l ie Weilaml entertained Ut of 
her \oun.u friends In ilinner Sunday. 

I he funeral of the little daughter 
uf l-iarl Kinn and wife, of IChndale, 

as held frdin the Meunonite ehureh 
I'uesdaN afternnon. The bereaved 
parents have the sincere sympathy 
of their friends in this place. 

.Ia\ and l , i / / ie l.eece, of near 
I'.hndale spent Sunday at the home 
of Fred Weilaml. 

STONE CORNERS 
Nov. II Melvin Kllis. who has md 

been vers well for a couple uf weeks 
is feeling belter now. 

David Hunt and family went 
Momla\ to their next home near 
howling. The best wishes nf their 
neighbors and fr iends go with 
Ihcm, wishing them good luck on 
their new farm. 

I.on/.o McDiarmid has his new 
barn nearly inclosed. 

Mrs. Henry Nellins was at I.ans-
ing reeenth \isiliiiii her sister. 

Harlow Cobb has been assisting 
the carpenter on I.on/.o MclMannid's 

barn the past week. 

M c C O R D S & W H I T N E Y V I L L E 
Nov. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. 

l-'ounlain and Katharine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilogers, of Muskegon, spent 
Sunday at Will Thomas. ' 

Levi Cooper and family visited at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kckerl, of (irand Itapids Sunday. 

Mrs. L. IL Vanamburg and daugh-
ter Helle, are visiting relatives in 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas, Gress went to 
Grand Hapids last week where they 
will spend the winter. Their son 
John and Meed Cooper expect to 
work in Muskegon. 

The annual apron sale and supper 
will be held Friday night, Nov, M, 

TONIGHT-
Tomorrow Alright 
NR Tablota stop kick hMSMhet. 
relieve Lilioua aitaeka, tone ane 
regulate the eliminative ergana, 
mako you feel fine. 
"Battar Than Pll'a Fcr Uwar We" 

D. G. Look. Druggist. 

a change of ownership in 

The West End 

Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
Having purchased the complete atockof mer 

chandise of the Miller & HarrU Furni ture Co. in 
Lowell, we will appreciate a continuation of your 
patronage, and endeavor to t reat every one with 
the same courtesy as you have been accuatomed 
to receiving at this store. 

We will at all t imes (when poaaible under 
present labor conditions) carry a 

- C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t of 
H o u s e h o l d R e q u i r e m e n t s 

including RUGS, LINOLEUMS, the FREE SEW-
ING MACHNIES and the well-known BRUNS-
WICK TALKING MACHINES and RECORDS. 

We are experienced in this businesg and know 
we can supply your wants . Come in and let u t 
get acquainted. 

H. D. Elder Furn. Co. 

L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r 
Mich 797 

Ohio 97 A. 

Once Over-Twice Disced 
W c h a v e a d i sc h a r r o w 

t h a t y o u will a p p r e c i a t e 
w h e n m a k i n g y o u r seed bed . 
W i t h i t y o u c a n d isk t h e 
g r o u n d twice i n o n e t r i p 
o v e r t h e field. T h e f r o n t 
sect ion is o u t - t h r o w , t h e r e a r 
i n - t h r o w . T h e r e a r d iscs d o 
n o t t r a i l b e h i n d t h e f r o n t 
discs — t h e g r o u n d is l e f t 
level a n d comple te ly pu lver - * 

i zed . 
I t is an ex t r a s t rong d i sc 

harrow and will stand the strains 
of unusually severe conditions. 
The main frames, levers and 
racks are steel, and the gang 
frames are double bars, so well 
braced that they have twice the 

strength of the ordioary single 
bar gang frame. 
* A separate angUng lever for 

each gang maket tngl ing easy 
for all (conditions, and the front 
section can be furnished e i th a 
third spring pressure lever and 
pivoted yoke that make It pos-
sible t o force entire harrow to 
disk a t equal depth its entire 
width in dead furrows and when 
going over ridges. 

Flesible, osc i l la t ing , s p r i n t 
steel scrapers always keep t h s 
discs dean, and they can b t 
locked off when not needed* thus 
reducing draft . 

If you have a tractor, by se-
curing the hitch that wc can fur* 
nish, you can use this JohaJDcere 
Double Actioo'DiK Harrofr wltb 
your tractor. 

A$h u$ to show you our lint ot Mac hmrrowt th* 
next time you or* in town and re mam bar, IM 

handU a complete Une of /arm implements 

Nash Estate 

at the McCord's hall. A short pro-
gram will be given af ter which the 
supper with roast nork and dress-
ing with other good things will be 
served. Everybody come. 

Sunday school will begin at I 
o'clock, preaching services at 2 
o'clock. 

Mrs. D, C. Hlood and sister, Mrs. 
Sears, spent Tuesday night wi th 
Mrs. Alice Proctor of Grand Hapids, 

Charles Vanamburg and famllv, of 
Hart , visited his brother and sister 
and D.( C. Blood and wife Sunday 
and Monday. 

Mrs. Lizzie Sears and daughter, 
Mrs. Fay l loppough and little daugh-
ters, of Ik* I ding, .visited Mrs, 1). C. 
Hlood and Tuesday all went to 
( irand Itanids to spend the day with 
the C. II. Vanamburg family. 

Nellie McGregor, of Hart , visited 
at the home of (. 11. Cook. 

J. K. Hockfellow has returned 
from a two weeks' stay in Chicago. 

John McQueen and niece, uf South 
Grand Hapids, spent Sunday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs, J . II. Fras-
er and Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Gress. 

-Two stoves, one large 
coal heater, one uses all fuels. 

FOR SA1.K-

Phone 212, [p 24. 

FOR SALE—1 offer for quick sale 
100 shares Petoskcy Port land ce-
ment stock at $15.50 per share. 

Lowell. Address X, Y, Z. [p 23. 

LOST—Lady's crescent pin, covered 
with small nuggetts. Reward. 1). 
S. Simon. 

C M t D MUTISIIE 
Price for ads in classilled depart-

ment 1 cent per word per insertion, 
cash or stamps with order . Each 
initial or numher counts as a word. 
No ad less than 12c. At this low 
price we cannot make book ac-
count and spend money for collec-
tion postage. Count your ads and 
send money or stamns. We have 
lost hundreds of dollars in small 
charged accounts and must call i t 
quits. Don't ask for credit on want 
ads. Send Ihe money. No phone 
orders. 

FOR SALE—Oak side 
A Kaufman. 

hoard—Mrs. 

FOR SALE—Coal stove in good con 
dition. Phone 25 (c 21 tf 

CARROTS FOR S A L E - S . F. Beim 
ers. Lowell. R. F. D., No. 3. [p 23 

(ills, Norristown, Pa. 

FOUND—Man's kid glove, 
pay for ad and recover. 
Parker . 

WANTED—Men or women lo lake 
o rders among f r i ends nnd neigh-
bors for the genuine guaranteed 
hosiery, full l ine fo r men, wom-
en and chi ldre Eliminates 
darning. Wc pay 50c an hour 
snare t ime 'o r $24 a week f o r ful l 
time. Experience unnecessary, 
jj^rile International S tockin -

Owner 
G. M. 
lc 23 

m W E E K L Y . - Men. Women. Ad-
vertise. Star candy factory at 
home, small room, nny-where. W e 
tell how and furn i sh everything. 
Specialty Candy making house, b 
south IKth street., Philadelphia, 
Pa . 

FOR SALE—Rase burner . Vcr 
reasonable. C. P. Nell'., phone 1 

[p 23 
I 

FOUND—Auto wrench near Park . 
Owner pay fo r ad and recover at 
I lowk's Rakcry, [c 23 

FOR SALE—Geese. 
1st prize at the fair . 
Richmond. 

$5 pai r , took 
Elmer 

» p a n 
Mrs. 

SMALL HOUSE—For sale o r rent 
near Central school. George 
M. Parker . 

FOR SALE—Registered Oxford Ram 
Rhode Island Red pullets and 
cockerels. R. A. Kyser, l^owell, 

[p 25 

N . C . T H O M A S 
The Auctioneer 

will be pleased (o cry your sale. 

References—Caledonia, Middleville, 
Wayland, Dorr State Rank, Farmer 's 
and Merchant 's Rank, Grand Rap-
ids; Lowell City S ta l l Bank and 
scores of satisfied customers. Make 
dales at this ollice, call Win. Con-
don, Lowell, or Citizens telephone 
No. 61, Caledonia. Watch this space 
each week for the date. 
Thurs . , No. 13, W. C. McCrath, Mich-

igan street. 
Fri . , Nov. 14. R. M. Wilcox, Lowell. 
Sat., Nov. 15, W. l lol ley, Wayland. 
Mon., Nov. 17, Geo. Gill, Orleans. 
Tues., Nov. 18, John Zellar, Lowell, 
Wed., Nov. 19, Ren Wicrsma, East 

Paris . 
Thurs . Nov. 20, Mrs. IL llelmus, 

Reeds' Ijike.. 
Fri . , Nov. 21, F. C. Knapp, Lowell. 
Sat., Nov. 22. Peter Jasper . Ada. 
Fri. , Nov., 28, Sale canceled. Date 

Open. 
Mon., Nov. 24, John Murphy, Par -
nell. 

Tues., Nov. 25, Godfrey Reusser, Al-
to. 

Wed., Nov. 20, Jay Oberly, Gun 
I^ike. 

Thurs. . Nov. 27, Thanksgiving. 
Sat., Nov. 29, W. Fi lch. Ada. 
Mon., Dec. 1. J . Lungdyke. Ross. 
Tues., Dec. 2. John Dado, Bradley. 
Wed., Dec. 3. Fred Hawley, Orleans. 

MICKIE SAYS 

r ' \ VMONDta NiHW IT it IVtttt 
nu.tR WOMilHOt MVS WrtC* 
IIOVML TY'FTS e*N'LL Lit UI% 

W I * avm CLU* OOVHH AN* 
S t o p , WMEM Ut OMLN M W f e 

Of i t y j v m s t A M t A t O 
\ MJONOHL > 

TO 6 i f 
r i c h 

TO Ofo 
EWLlib 41 £• 

I ig r 
'VOW KNOW) 

'AN® AWfcnfisV 

CMAAOrt 
Suottflii 

We are in the market for 

Veneer Logs 
In Hard and Soft Maple, Baeohf ^Blroh, 
Black Ath, Baaawood, Gray Elm, or 

Whitawood, and Rad and Whlta Oak 

We are al to large users of lumber in 
all these woods. Write us if you ' 
have anything to offer for present or 
f u t u r e delivery. 

The Gortiam Bros. Co. 
MOUNT PLEASANT, MICH. 

IFOR SALE—Black Minorca cock-
erels, $2.00 each. Mrs. Floyd 
Sparks, phone, 96-5. Saranac* 
Mich. [p 23. 

FOR SAIJv—Rambouilett sheep, 
both sexes, grow wool as well as 
mutton. P . C. Freeman & Son, 
Lowell, Mich. [c 16 tf 

FOR SALE—Medium size Hubbard 
squash, delivered in 50 lb lots or 
more at 2 cents per lb. Phone 
86-5 J. E. Tower. 

FOR SALE—Furnace, one flue and 
all belongings of the Corset fac-
tory. Must be sold within 00 
days. H. H. Reed. (c 21 tf 

FOR SALE—Nine good cows. All 
to freshen on or before Jan. 12. 
Cash or good bankable paper. 
John K. Rockefellow, McCords. 

[p 23 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White 
Rock cockerels, also thoroughbred 
Barred Rock cockerels. Alici 
Young, City, Phone, Lowell, 89-4. 

[c 22 

FOR SALE—Or would trade, an ex-
t ra fine pa i r of matched colts, 
2V-E years old fo r a good young 
horse. 
Co. 

Edwin Fallas Canning 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected, Nov. 13, 1919. 

Wheat (red 60 lb 2.10 
Wheat (white) 00 lb 2 14 
Corn, per crate 65 
Oats, per bu 75 
Rye, per bu 1 20 
Corn and Oats ton 60 00 
Hay, baled, ton 30 00 
Middlings, per ton 50 00 
Corn Meal, ton 60 00 
Bran, per ton 42 00 
Flour , per hundred 6 00 
Eggs, pe r doz 66 
Butter, per lb 55 
Pork, dressed 18 00 
Pork , live 14 00 
Lambs, dressed 22 00 
Sheep, live 6 00 to 8 00 
Chickens, live 14—20 
Calves, live 14 00—16 00 
Calves, dressed 18-22 
Beef, dressed, cwt 10 00—13 00 
Beef, live 7 0 0 - 9 00 
Butter fat . per If 67 
Potatoes, per hundred 2 05 

WHITNEYVILLE CIRCUIT. 
Beginning next Sunday, Nov. 16, 

Whitneyville Sunday school will 
begin at 1:00 p. m., and preaching 
service at 2:00 p. m. 

^ Our new District Superintendent 
banning called at the parsonage last Thurs-

[c2L day, taking dinner with the Ladies' 

l i e S t u f f T h e y ' r e M a d e c 

M a r k s T h e i r W o r t h 
' • p H E greater mileage, the uninterrupted service 

that Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-in 
goodness. Big—way oversize—tough; measure 
their mileage against any tire you have ever used. 

They are bailt to an idtal— 
"To be tke Bett Concern in the World to Work tor and 

the Sqaareit Concern in Exittenc* to do Bueineie with." 
J 

NadTime— 
BUY FISK 

For Sale By 
All Dealers. f b M to R«>Ur«f ÎPAYRUKL 

T I R E S 

Aid. of Whitneyville church. C I I I? F - 4 • • • t AIUF i l l VF 1I11IIV « V I • 1%. V • • • • « • 

. L i hTn held our lirst quar ter ly conference 
j ^ c c * IJ io S« . . •''Ijnsliddi- at Snow church in the af ternoon. 
I i n i S • \ i »• c . hi'st. In- Thanks to the churches that the pas-
quire of Miss Malic Stone, R. R. tor 's salary was increased *1/5.00 
No. 1., Alto. !p 24 0 v e r last year. 

The Indies ' Aid, of Snow held a 
Holstein FOR SALE—4 Registered 

FOR SALE—6Vi acres of corn in - - , • .• 
shock and about 7 V.. tons of hav Jiraham, and the iiaslor j i t tendedthc 
on the George Raymond farm in Evangelistic institute held in l i r s t 
Keene. Phone or wr i te Fred ^hurch. Grand Rapids. Monday, Nov. 
•»- « — ,l. 

iind Mrs. Wm. Ilesche. Carl 

Raymond. Saranac, Mich. A Thanksgiving service will be 
FOR SALE—7 room house, varnish held at Snow church Thanksgiving 

finish below with panelled dining evening in place of the prayer meet-
i room, OIHMI stair, electric light. i"K- Everyone welcome. 

large basement, large hen house, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Robinson re-
small barn, 3 lots, buildings near- port that they are well pleased with 
ly new and in perfect condition, thei r new position at (. lark Memor-
well and cistern. Enquire of own- "nl Home. . . . . . 
er, pr ice right, C. W. Stone. T h e pastor 's brother . Jay L. Bail-

ard, drove through f rom Ravenna 
HEIRSHIP PROPERTY. Thursday, re turning Saturday. He 

I have been* authorized to sell the brought the Pastor 's cows and pigs. 
87 acres in Section 8, Keene town- . Whitneyvil le p rayer meeting is 
ship, Ionia county, known as the held at the parsonage each Wednes-
Marvin Raymond place, for $3,650. day evening; Snow prayer meeting 
This is all good land, running from Ihe church Thursday evenings, 
a high grade sandy loam to about Everyone should plan lo attend 
5 acres of cleared muck; a great these meetings; the book of He-
part is clay loam; there a re about 8 p r e w s is being studied and is prov-
acres of t imber; 9-room house; two v e r y interesting and helpful, 
basement barns. This is at least — 
*1,000 below value. Ledger Job pr in t i t be t t . 

Fred A* Godfrey, Lowell, Mich. — — 
[e 21 If. RAILROAD T D H CARDi 

FOR SALE—My 7 horse power saw 
ing oUtlit, engine 3 years old, 
mounted on trucks, is In good 
running order . Has a new 29 
clutch pulley, also new Webster 
magnetto, saw f rame made extra 
strong, and is nearly new. Have 

P E R E MARQUETTE 
Ea i t Bound— 

7:25 a . m. Dally except Sunday 
Daily except Sunday. 

ing week days 

2 good saws and a — 
rubber belt. This outfll will eas 
ily pay for itself in three weeks 
next spring. Inquire at Joe 
Gahan's, IVi miles north of Par-
nell. [c 24 

| FOR RENT—8 room bouse to rent 
in splendid Condition. George U n -
ton, McCords. [p 24 

| FOR RENT—Four Rooms. Apply to 
Motor Garment 

y foot 6 inch I W e e f t o u n d — 
a. BL 

10:47 a . m . 
3:39 p. m. 

Dally aaoept Sunday. 
Daily except Sunday. 

will sell at public auction on the old Albert Kent 
farm, 1^ miles east of Lowell, on ' ' • • 

Tuesday, Nov. 18,19 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following property: 

Nina Wright at 
factory. [p 23 

WANTED—Potatoes and apples. 
Geo. E. Lake's PubUe store. Phone 
56. [c 21. 

I LOST—Fountain pen Friday at foot 
ball game, re tu rn lo Ella Beebe. 
Reward. 

WANTED—Girl or woman for 
housework, two io family, no 

washing. Mrs. John E. Rockefel-
low, McCords. [p 23. 

| WANTED—A melodeon in good con-
dition. State slse of top, pr ice , 
wha t kind of wood. Write at 

d r t n A. a . C., t a r e wl L rag i r . i p *3 

8:45 b. m . Daily. 

GRAND TRUNK 
East Boead— 

6:33 a . m. Daily except Sunday 
3 a p . m. Daily except Sunday 

W B o u n d - p a H y 6 X 0 0 1 ) 1 Sunday 

9 4 6 a . m. Dally except Sunda . 
1 noon. Daily except Sunday 
p . m . Daily except Sunday 

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS. 
No. 1—This paper and Mothers '! 

Magazine, both one year , 12.15. 
fo. 2—This paper and Home Life, 

T h e Household and T h e Gentle 
Woman, all one year f o r 92.00. 

No. 3—This paper and Capper's 
Fa rmer , Home Life. T h e Household 
and The Gentle Woman, all one 
year fo r 92.15. 

No. 4—This paper and The Toledo 
l Weekly Blade, each^one year for 
92.00. 

Bring or send all orders to The 
Leagvr, Lowell. Mich. 

Team of Horsei 

Durham Cow 

50 White and Brown Leghorn 
Chicks 

14 tons of Hay 

Also a quantity of Straw 

Set of Double Harneea 

McCormick Mower, like aew 

Two-horse Cultivator 

One-horse Cultivator, Uke new 

Two-horse Drag, spring-tooth 

Owanda Walking Plow 

Cutaway Disc 

Wagon and Hack 

Hand Garden Cultivator 

Stone-boat 

2 Hand Corn Planters 

2 Hand Potato Sprayers 

2 Hand Potato Planters 

Scythe, new 

Wheelbarrow 

Heatkg Stove 

Chun 

B i c c l e , l ike n e w 

Fv Robe and Fur Coat 

Oner ar t i c l e s t o o a u m e r o u g to 
m e n t i o n 

TERMS: All gums of |5 or under, cash; over thatsmount, 1 year's time on 
good bankable notes with interest at 7%. 

N . C . T h o m a s , A u c t i o n e e r W i l l C o n d o n ; C l e r k 

Thursday evening wi th Arch 
derson s o d sister, of Odessa. 

aifi-m • tuvu siai iu uau| | i itci, mis. WSCHl' I Wilt? HI 
Hen-1 Moore, and saw the new baby boy peel to 

1 Sunday af ternooo. j fo r Flo 

nnu ft;11 ijtmuoii mm w n e CA-
leave in about 

Florida. i r r . r w J k . r N . C . T h o m a s , A u c t i o n e e r ' 
vm 

t i V l T T i i i i 

/ 

f 

J" r 

L L P A P E R 

m be t ime for Fall houee cleaning. 

have a few nice pa t t e rns for your 
sect ion. 

aUo a ful l line of 

P a i n t s , O i l s , C u r t a i n s 

a n d B r u s h e s 

Charles E. Brown 

lib, Mich. 

I 

Both Phoneg. 

T H E JJOWISIJL TJSTXJER and 

The Alto Weekly Solo 

You'll be surprised how 
little it costs to operate 
this Chevrolet "Four-
Ninety" Touring Car. 

^ ALTO W O K L T SOLO. . T H E HARVESTERS COMING SOON 
. The Harves ters Company, which 

« £ i L I 5 2 5 5 M j I i 1 2 5 K J S l appears on tbe Lyceum course h e r e 
Saturday- evening Nov. 22 will give 

tfadly received by msilf p a e a e o r a novel and interesting enter la in-
.* A IA. • ment which bids fa i r to IM? one of 

UBce at Ano Furn i tu re Stare. the s trong 'a t t ract ions of the sea-
son. 

iroDty-five miles on a gasoline is not an unusual 
1. Tires last an unusually long time. Repairs 
rand far between. Care-free, regular performance 
Chevrolet rule. 
)t with all its economy and low price, the Chev-
"Four Ninety" Touring Car is a handsome, roomy, 
irtable car—a car you can be proud to own. 

Some used Chevrolets and one 37 Buick. 

D . M c Q U E E N L o w e l l , M i c k . 

Phone 124 

. V E Y O U R F U E L 
for next winter when you'll need it 
and keep the baking oven heat out 
of the house while Old Sol is on the 
job by buying your 

BAKED GOODS 
of HOWK a t L o w e l l 

Always the best in Bread, Cakes, Pies, 
Buns, Rolls, Cookies, Doughnuts, Etc. 

SOLO DOGLE NOTES 
The Sayings and Doiagg ef Car 

Owe Home Folkg 
Mrs. J o h n Cuddihy and son J o h n , 

Jr . , we re in Lowell Monday. 
F o r Sale—Thorobred O. I. C. Boar 

8 months old. Francis . Curley. p 23 
Mrs. John U n i o n tended store fo r 

Mr. Ferney Tuesday in h is absence. 
Relinlng and remodeling. I^>well 

Cleaning and Dyeing Works, adv. If. 
Yeiter & Co., sold a large rug lo 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Watts, Sr., last 
week. 

Dan I^iyer, of East Bowne, was a 
caller at the Alto fu rn i tu re store 
Tuesday. 

Miss Lucy McVean was the Sun-
day guest of Miss Keda Davis, of the 
west town line. 

O. J. Yeiter w a s in Alto Monday 
and stopped at the fu rn i tu re s tore 
foi* a f e w minutes. 

E. C. Dygert has been moving 
Claude Hunt to h is new home south 
and east of Hastings. 

Good second hand piano, organs 
and sewing machines at bargain 
pr ices at Stocking's. adv. 

Yeiter & Co., of Alto, have just 
received their Christmas goods and 
a re busy unpacking these days. 

Keiser Brothers will soon be in 
Iheir new place of business as the 
carpenter work is nearly completed. 

Barry Brannon, of Lake Odessa, 
visited h is parents over Sunday, re-
turn ing to the l^ike Monday morn-
ing. 

Everybody in Alto seems to be 
alTlicted with a bad cold these days 
as most every body is bark ing on 
t rack. 

C. W. King's father , of Alaska, was 
reported quite low last Saturday of 
b ronchia l t rouble bu t is be t te r at 
(his wr i t ing . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scheldt! 
w e r e i n Lansing last Saturday and 
Sunday at tending the funera l of an 
aunt of Mr. Scheldt. 

Mr. Konkle has been doinR a little 
decorat ing in the telephone office 
by having it re-papered. Chappie 
& Marr did the work . 

E. J . Ferney and wife and Jacob 
Konkle and wife at tended the fun-
eral of the little daughter of Ear l 
King and wife, of Elmdale. 

Postmaster Cbas, D. Hogadone, of 
Grand Hapids, wife, mother and 

a 

GET READY FOR WINTER 
S t o r m D o o r s a n d S t o r m S a s h 

for your windows are a necessitv, not a luxury, and will 
pay for themselves on fuel saved in a short time. 

l^t us show you our Combination Storm and Scroea . 
Door. It is convertible from Storm Door to Screen Door f f 

The door # 
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and back again by simply changing the panels. 
stays in place summer and winter. 

Just turn the catches, taka out one panel and put in the 
other. That's all. Done in a jiffy. 

We have all kinds of Building Papers, Tarred Fait, 
Roll Roofing and everything you need for beildiag and 
repairing. 

F. A. Worden Lumber Co. 
Yards a t 

A l t o a n d M c C o r d s 

* 
3 

Going to Have a Sale ? 
M . T . L a M O N T E , 

AUCTIONEER. 
Handleg all kindg of Faim andMerchandige 

% galea, 'And gate the highest priccg. 
Farmers Phone: 

No. 6—1—1 Elmdale. 
Citizens Phone: 

No. 85 Clarksville. 

D o n t W a i t 
| 

until it is too cold to come 
and buy your 

W I N T E R W E A R 

Ûnderwear for men and boyg from 90c to $€.00 per guit. 
s Mackinaws for men and boyg from $6.00 to $12. 
ftweaterg for men and boyg from $1.00 to $10.00 

fi. Shoeg and Rubbers for all 

Specials for Saturday 
1 lb. Tea Dugt 19c 
1 large box Snow Boy 19c 
1 pair Ladieg* Black Hoge 19c 
1 pair Men'g Black Hose 19c 
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E a r l e J . F e r n e y 
Qrooorlea, Shoea and Qenfa Fyrnlahlnfla 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE 

— r . begins 
wi th a s tr iking rura l sketch ancl an 
J - l A 1_ f 

The Harvesters ' program 
ski 

Interesting s tory touching on both 
rura l and city l i fe runs through and 
binds together the entire product ion. 
Every song is introduced logically 
a t an integral pa r t of the sketch. 

A notable fea ture will be the pre-
sentation in evening dress by Ihe 
company of selections f rom the 
s tandard operas. 

T h e ent i re program radiates the 
spiri t of good humor. Lively read-
ings and music are a str iking fea-
ture . T h e company consists of 
th ree exceptional artists. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uist Sunday w a s observed ns 

American l eg ion day in the Baptist 
church . The pastor preaching the 
relat ionship of the American l e g i o n 
to the Christian religion. 

Next Sunday Hev. F. L. Currey, of 
Benton Harbor will preach to us at 
the usual hour and a short business 
session will be held at the close of 
the sermon. 

Sundav school 10:15. Preaching 
service 11:30. P raye r meeting ev-
ery Thursday evening at 7:30. 

Next week a mighty proclamation ' 
will be issued in these items, it will 
pay you lo watch for it and take ad-
vanage of it. 

Vincent C. Webb, Minister. | 

MORSE LAKE 
Nov. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Foote were in Grand Kapids, Sun-
day guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bond and 
(!. E. Hounds and family. 

Fred I^iltison left Thursday night 
for Filer , Mich., on his annual deer 
hunt. 

Elmer Yeiter has returned home 
after two years in service. He has 
been in France. His f r iends are 
glad lo have him back again. 

Mary McVean visited her father, 
D. E. McVean over Sunday at the 
Wesley Yeiter home. 

Mrs. F m l Fattison and Merle and 
Edward visited Mrs. John Pattison, 
of Lowell, Saturday. Miss Beatrice 
returned with Ihcm and spent Sun-
dav. 

Sundiiy school at West Lowell at 
10 o'clock in Ihe morning. Freach-
ing at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, of 
Cascade, visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Bessie llonnhlon and family 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chattcrdon 
and son of the city were over Sun-
day guests of his parents and Mrs. 
Chatterdon remained over for a 
week. 

Hernicc Underbill of the city, 
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale r.iirtiss. 

ALTO M. E. CIRCUIT 
I There will be a change in Ihe 
schedule fo r services next Sunday 
as fo l lows: 

Preaching at West Lowell M. E. 
church at 11 a. m., instead of 2 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a . m. Preach-
ing nt West Bowne church at 1:30 
p. m. We think this will be more 
convenient fo r the people of West 
Bowne dur ing the winter months. 

Bev. Vincent Webb, of Alto, will 
preach in the Bowne Center church 
at 7:30 p. in., on ' T h e American Le-
gion and its Belation to the (Chris-
tian Religion." Let every one make 
a n elTort to be present at this ser-
vice and give Bev. Webb, who was 
a fo rmer pastor of the church, a good 
hearing. 

Alfred Thompson. 

daughter spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cuddihy. 

Miss Lcuna Bice, accompanied by 
Master Lyal Proctor , visited the 
former ' s parents , of Sand Lake f rom 
Fr iday night until Sunday evening, 
when they returned to Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter F . Kline enter-
tained thei r cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer B. Kline, of Jackson, f rom 
Saturday unt i l Sunday evening, 
whea they motored to.Hast ings. 

Carveth King has hired out to 
Joseph Peters to head saw for him Josep 
in the saw mill this winter , f o r 
which he gels $30 a week. Good 
fo r you Carveth, and only one boss 
loo. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Konkle, of 
Antonito, Colorado, af ter visiting 
relatives and f r iends In Alto and 
vicinity fo r the past two weeks re-
turned to their home in Colorado 
last Thursday . 

Abe Kllpfer , an old resident of 
Bowne township , d ied at h is home 
Monday morning a f te r a short ill-
ness. Funeral Wednesday at two 
o'clock f rom the house and burial at 
Bowne Center cemetery. 

Dancers, don't forget the big danc-
ing par ty in the Lowell City halL 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 20. 
Hales's big orchestra , featuring Hal 
Burris, wizard d rummer and xylo-
phone, soloist. Welcome. adv. 

BOWNE CENTER 
Nov. 11—Visitors at Lewis Boul-

ard 's Thursday were Clemuel Par -
rott and wi fe and Mrs. l^eander 
Kline, of Alto. . 

Percy Boulard, wi fe and son Bich-
ard, accompanied by a fr iend, Carl 
Boberlson, all of Grand Bapids were 
Sunday visi tors at Lewis Boulard's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark visited 
Iheir daughter Mary and family 
Sunday. 

Callers at J . S. Thomas ' Sunday 
were Har ry Clemens and family, of 
near Clarksville, John Thomas, wife 
and son, Mrs. Guy Smith and Dor-
othy and Mrs. Addie Benton. 

Mrs. Guy Smith is nurs ing a badly 
sprained ankle. 

The Community fa i r held at t h e 
Ind ies ' ha l l Nov. 5 was quite a suc-
cess in every way and was a fine 
display fo r Ihe first time. The 
prlxes were awarded as fol lows: 

Best cabbage, Arthur Clark, first 

K' se ; Danish bald head, Mrs. Lewis 
ulard, second; Celery, Arthur 

Clark f i rs t ; Beets, Mrs. Lewis Boul-
a r d first; Corn, John Thomas, flrsl; 
Potatoes, John Thomas, second; 
Freda Wlngeier , first, Ed. Lacev, 
second; Hickory nuts. D. D. Hol-
comb, first; Oats. D. D. Holcomb, 
first; Wheat , Thomas Gaugherty, 
f irst ; D. D. Holcomb, second; Pump-
kin, Mrs. J . S. Thomas, first; Squash, 
Mrs. J . S. Thomas, first; Clare Gaug-
herty, second; D. D. Holcomb, 
t h i r d ; Turn ips . Ed. Lacy, first. 

F ru i t canned. Mrs. Gougherty, first 
and second; ie l ly , Mrs. John Thomas, 
second; Mrs. Lewis Boulard, oldest 
but ter bowl, first. 

Best work on quIIUng, Mrs. John 
Thomas, f i rs t ; s lumber robe , - Ger-
t rude Thomas, first; crocheted bed 
spread, Mrs. Eleanor Diefenbaker, 
first; table doilies, Eleanor Diefen-
baker , first; Lydia Porr i t t , second; 
knitted quilt , Mrs. E rb , first and sec-
o n d ; l ibrary scarf , Lydla Porr i t t , 
first: dresser scarf , Francis Hol-
comb, first; princess slip, Francis 
Holcomb, f i rs t ; large doilies, Lydla 
Porr i t t , first; Mrs. Erb, second; Mrs. 
John Livingston, th i rd ; crocheted 
yoke. Luclle Johnson, first; pillows, 
F re i aa Wlngeier first, second; petti-
coat, Lydla Por r i t t . first. 

Thanking the Judges -for their 
kindly assistance and all w h o helped 
ont in th is work . Next year w e 
hope to do bet ter . Table receipts 
f o r the evening were 175.00. 

The Bed Cross—the hear t of hu-
manity. 

The yniatslgnad has started a 

H a n i M s a n a S h o e 
R a p a i r S h o p 

at Ada aad aelkHa year patron-
age. All werk eesh aad gear 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Nov. 10—Myron Thompson nnd 

family were ( i rand Hapids visitors 
Saturday. 

Watt Thomas and family spent 
Sunday at Elroy Smelker's. 

Verga and Vcrna Weaver spent 
Sunday wi th home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Deming and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson were 
in Grand Bapids '1 hursday. 

A large crowd attended the chick-
en uie supper at Bowne Center 
Wednesday evening. Proceeds 
.•$74.50. 

Mrs. J. S. Thomas, Mrs. Ha r ry 
Clemens and daughter Nellie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wat t Thomas were in 
Grand Hapids Fr iday . 

F rank Brew and daughter Edith 
and Mrs. Addie Benton were in 
( irand Hapids Saturday. 

LOWELL DISTRICT NO. 5 
Nov. II—Mr. and Mrs. John Hape-

man, of l^ansing, spent over Sunday 
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jud 
Hapeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jus, Needham, Jr., 
Enunett and Glen Carey, of Segwun, 
were in Grand Hapids Fr iday on 
business. 

Miss Dortha Cromin, of Grand 
Hapids, visited her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Van l lai tsma. 

Miss Edna Jacohson spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her fr iend, 
Miss Marguerite Graham, of Lowell. 

Mrs. Jas. Needham, Sr., and family 
called on Mrs. Fred Slamma and 
Mrs. Luther S t e m k Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Steri/.k is improving nicely af-1 
ter he r injuries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Poltrull', of 
( irand Hapids, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hohert Ford. 

Messrs Maurice and Thomas 
Sourehy, of near Hattle Creek, visit-
ed Frank (iraham Saturday, return-
ing with several head of cattle. 

WEST BOWNE. 
Nov. Ill—Preaching next Sunday 

at West Howne at 1:30 by our pastor, 
Hev. Tompson. 

Chicken pie supper at West Bowne 
Nov. 21. Commence serving at (i 
and till all are served. Program 
for the evening ami a good speaker. 
50c a plate. adv. pd. 

Mrs. Arthur Ellis is having some 
repairs on her residence and a new 
coat of paint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hawlins, of 
(irand Hapids, spent Saturday with 
their sister. Mrs. Jessie Schrader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tompson spent 
Sunday in Freeport at the home of 
I). Behler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader a re 
spemling a few days visiting in 
(irand Hapids. 

Mrs. Wm. Voulwiller visited her 
son in Caledonia Sunday. 

Mrs. Arthur Ellis is visiting this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Owan 
Nash in South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Frazier and 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Melville Boss motored 
to Grand Hapids Saturday. 

ELMDALE 
Nov. 11—Mussel Long, of Lansing, 

spent Sunday with the home folks. 
Hansom Moore and family and 

Fremont Moore, all of Belding, vis-
ited relatives, of Klmdale Sunday. 

Ad. Erb and wife entertained Rev. 
Charles Deardorf and wife, and Hev. 
Sam Hurger ami wife. 

Hev. Hurger, accompanied by his 
wife, of Hrigliton, Ind., is holding a 
series of meetings at the church of 
Ihe Brethren for several weeks. 

Harvey Schultz and wife, of 
Northern Michigan, also two cous-
ins, of Canada ami Allen Howman 
and family, of Saskatoon, Canada, 
visited David Agan and Per ry Trow-
bridge and families the past week. 

George Sargeant, of Heidi ng, spent 
over Sunday with his brother, Ira 
and wife. 

Mrs. Polly Livingston snent over 
Sunday with her daughter and 
husband, t>f Landing. 

C r i t i c i s m a n d 

C i t i z e n s h i p 

It is the plain, public duty of every 
citizen to criticize proposed govern-
ment measures believed to be harmful. 

Swift A Company is in a better pos-
ition perhaps, than others, to under-
stand the meat packing business in all 
its relations to public and private inter* 
ests, even though the others may have 
been giving the subject a great deal of 
sincere attention. 

Swift A Company is convinced that 
interference with its legitimate business 
function by governmental agencies, 
however well intentioned, would be an 
injury to every man, woman and 
child who wants meat to eat, as well 
as to the men who raise the meat and 
to those who dress and distribute it. 

Maximum service that cannot 
monopolize because of keen competi-
tion and lack of control over sources 
of supply is furnished at a minimum 
of proffc-a fraction of a cent per 
poind from all sources. 

Therefore Swift A Company is 
taking every legitimate step of citizen-
ship to prevent such interference. 

These advertisements are intended 
to help you, and to help Congress 
decide what is best to be done. Mis-
takes are costly and apt to be harmful 
in these trying times. 

Let aa aeod yoo a Swift "Dollar." 
Address Swift A Company, 

Union Stock Yarda, Chicago, DL 

S w i f t & C o m p a n y , U . S . A 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Nov. 11—Ozi Pardee left Thursday 

with parties f rom Freeport to Goge-
bic Co., on his annual deer hunt . 

Mrs. Cora Howck. of Freepor t . is 
the guest of Mrs. Ozi Pardee during 
Ozi's absence. 

News reached Ihis place Wednes-
day that Merlon J. Nash, of Marlon. 
North Dakota, fo rmerh of Howne. 
had passed suddenly away. 

Leap Hard ie r and men are Imild-
ing a new hog house for W. CosgritY. 

Dr. Jasper Carpenter has taken to 
his bed where he is slowly failing. 

Carr ie Stahl, of Pennsylvania, 
visited Sunday a. in., with her cows-
ins, George Karcher and family. 

Miss Henna Hash visited Sunday 
with Esther Nash, of Clarksville. 

Anna Hash was the guest of Alma 
Kautrman, of Clarksville, Sunday. 

Miss Lenna Eash visited Sunday 
wi th her uncle, Merrile Hostettler 
and wife, of Freeport Sunday. 

Leap Karcher and W. Cosgrill" 
made a business trip to Grand Hap-
ids Monday. 

While Wesley Hlough and family 
were going to church Sunday eve-! 
ning they turned out for a car near I 
the bridge by ( )» Pardee's and 
skidded olf into the ditch, upsetting 
the ca r and breaking the braces 
and wind shield. Fortunately no1 

one was hurt . 
Andrew IlolVman and wife, Mr., 

and Mrs. Jordan, of Grand Hapids, 
visited Friday with the former ' s ! 
Sunday at Wm. Mishler's. 

Jake Housh and wife, of Lowell, 
a re the guests of their son Warren, 
and family, and helping care for the 
little grand daughter. 

Simon Mishler and family and 
father William and wife, visited 
Sunday at Wm. Mshler's. 

James llulliherger. of Freeport . 
has purchased the Moses I loll man 
farm. Mr. IlolVman has bought the i 
John Studt farm near hlmdalc. 

Hay Cress left Thursday for Hud-
yard on a hunting trip. 

Mrs. Ernest Gosch is convalescing | 
f rom he r sickness. 

Lawrence, Lucile and Alice John-
son, were guests of their aunt , Mrs. 
Zi Pardee Saturday and Sunday. 

NOTICE TO SINGLE COPY BUY-
ERS. 

After January 1, 1920 the pr ice of 
single copies of this paper will be 
raised to 5c. The yearly subscrip-, 
lion pr ice will remain at $1.50; but 
short term subscriptions of 4 
months for 50c will be continued. 

Better get on the regular mailing 
list before January 1. 

F . M . Johnson, 

T h e C o s t of L i v i t i g 

is more eagily adjugted to your income by the 

uge of a checking account. From month to 

month you have an exact record of all money re-
ceived and paid out. 

P a y b y C h e c k 

G e t a R e c e i p t 

The endorsement upon the back of a check 

is proof t h a t t he party received the amoun t of 

thecheck. 

FARMERS STATE BANK of Alto 
Edion O'Harrow, Pres. W . H. Angel l , Cashier 

I 
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We are in t h e market for 

R a w f u r s , R i d e s 

a n d P e l t s 

Prime Skunk $6.00, $4.00, $2.00, $1.00 

Un-PriltlC at value 

R a i s $1.00, $2.00 
Small Large 

R o m R i d e s $12.00 

BCCf RidCS market 

R . E . C O L B Y 
McCords, Mich. 

J . A. REESE, M. D. 
ALTO, MICH. 

Oflice Hours : A. M., 10 to 12 

Both Phonea 

P . M., 2 lo 4 
P . M, 7 to 8 

¥ 
* 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

A 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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Extra Special Pricaa 
on a few staple articles at Gregory's 
Market, such as canned 

Early June Peas, Sweet Corai, 
Tomatoes aaid Salmon 

also same good trade inducers in Oleo, Codfish, 
Bulk Pickles and Brick Cheese. Remember, 
we have a full line of 

Choice Meats 
and the price it right. Phone orders given prompt 
attention. Phone 211. 

GREGORY'S MARKET 
Fresh Milk in Pints and Quarts. 

•At •Ifl it" 'Jc. 

4 * 

-t 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
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Many Specials 
f r o m n o w u n t i l 

I Thanksgiving 
Several odd lots of Men's and Women's win-
ter wear at prices lower than today's actual 
WHOLESALE COST so as to close out odds and 
ends aud make room for our special Christ-
mas stock. 

Special Cut Priees in 

Ladieg' Fancy Waistg Girls ' School Dregses 

Ladieg' Corgete Sweaterg Underwear 

Shoee and Rubberg for t k e ent ire family a t a gaving of from 20; to 50^ 

For a better dinner on Thanksgiving Day, 
buy your eats at 

WATTS' 
Alto, Mich. 

W. H. Watts, Prop. 

O p e n S a t u i r d a y E v e n i n g 

U n t l M C l ' & O . ' p . m . 



T D LOWILL LBDOU AND ALTO W IT SOLO 

Ji Romance of the 

Black Hawk War 

s Own B y R A N D A L L P A R R I 5 H 
Awtliii •! 

• IdMbMi Bricaia** 
"WIM WMMMM WM Ktai." «M. 

NMMA-NOKS BY otwrn MYIM 
Coprrfcfet to A. C. McCtan * Co. 

H H H H E H H a | r . l ; n x ; 

MERCY, WHAT'S DAT?" GOOD LORD 

u 
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Synopnit.—In IKt'J Uoiitoiitinl Knox of t h t reunlur army Is on 'Inly at F o r ' 
ArnistronR. Rork Inland, III., in ter r i tory thrcatHii«;d by illaaffui'led Indiana 
The commandant senda him with dlaputoheN to 8t . UIHIH. He takes paHMaKf 
on the Hteamer Warr ior and makeH tiie acqua in tance of Judge Beanealre, rich 
planter , and of Joe Klrhy (the Devil's Owni, notorloua Rambler. Knox learns 
Judge Ueancalre has a daughter , Klolse, and a granddaughter , llcne. ofrsyring 
of a Jion whom the Judge liaa dlaowneil. Rune's mothei Is a iiegrens, and ah" 
and her dnughtor , nevt-r having been freed; a re s laves under the law, althoiigh 
the glrln have heen brought up an sisters. Klrby Induces the Judge to s take 
hia plantat ion and nes ro se rvan ts on a poker hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver , Klrby'n partner . Klrby accuses the Judge <»r cheathiK- Beanealre. 
Infur ia ted, drops dead. Knox tries to induce Klrby to give up his stolen 
winnings. Klrby and Carver throw Knox overboard. The lieutenant swims 
ashore and reaches a hut. Knox lies unconscious for ten days. Recovering, 
ho Hnda he Is In a cabin owned by Pete, a " f r ee nigger," who had shot him. 
mis taking him for an enemy. Il ls dispatches have been forwarded. Recovering 
frorn hla wound, Kno* Sends Pete to bring l laynes, Beauoalre's lawyer, and 
they a r range , with Pcte 'a help, to get the women to the cabin of an aboli-
tionist, Amos S t runk , before Klrby comes. At the Beaucalre place Knox 
overhears a conversat ion between Ihe sheriff and his deputy, and learns the 
t ru th about the si tuation. He Is witness lo an Interview between Klrby and 
a girl who savs she Is Rene Beaucalro. Klrby Insults the girl, and Knox 
a t t a c k s him. Believing Klrby dead, Knox ••xplains affa i rs to tint girl, and she 
agrees to try to escape with him. They fall to find I'ele where tie had been 
posted, so Knox seises ihe sheriff ' s keelboat, a lons with Sam, the slave left In 
I 'harge, and they ht-Khi their voyage up tin? river. 

I'.-jfu ft St. Lout't*. She ustfr run j l)i'OH(l(,r river hcliinil us leuiained 
tlown Ut? riblier—slie'a tie John U. voiletl in nilMt, hut tht' erny light was 
0lover. She ain't no great slmUos oh [ snniriont for our purtmse, (•NUBLINS UK 
" wtli." j io procml xiowly until our craft hnd 

Ilia eyes, which had bwu cacerly , rotinded the iirotrudiiig hcadluiid, out 
folluwiiiK the inoveinenls of the crnft. i «tf sight from heiow, 
turned nnd Kluticcd nt inc. "Mnssa " Tuin' t «<• awful fur from yere, 
Klrliy he wus uhourd dnt uteamifr. suh," Sam cniled to me. 

! *uh." "Whnt—the plncu where we are to 
"Klrby! Are you sure about thnt. i hind?" 

j Sam?" "VJIS, sjih. It's dc mouth oh a little 
'Course Ah's sure. Didn't Ah see creek whnt yer nehher see till yer 

him just -is plain ns Ah see you right riyhi plum at II. Rettah keep yer eyes 
open 'long dttt shore, sah. 

The girl, nierily bent forward, waa 
llrsi among us to detect the coucealed 
opening, which was almost completely 
screened by the overarching frees, her 

now? He wus forrad by tie rail, near 
tie pilot house, a-walchin' (lis whole 
shore like a hawk. Dat sure wus 
Massa Klrby all rlglil. but dar wau't 
nobody else 'long wit! him." 

"Rut what could he be doing iherc j voice ringing exciteilly as she pointed 
on a troop boat?" it out. Sum was tpiick to res|»ond. 

The negro .scratched his head, mo-! !>nd almost before 1 had definitely es-
mentarily pu/./.Ied by my (|uestion. ! tabiishetl the spot, the bow of the boat 

"Ah sure don't know, sah." he ad- swervnl and we idiot In through the . 
mitted, "Only tint's perzackiy who It leafy screen. Ihe low-hung branches | 

_ vv,,s* A'1 bg'ire il out •bunt dls way. sweeping against our faces and Kcrap-
"What U there forward of the cock- sah: dat nobotly kin tell yit which ing along she sides. It looked a verb 

pit. Sum?" I questioned. | way we went—up de ribber er down mhle cave, and indeed all I remember! 
"A oabln, sah; 'inln't so awful big. , de ribber. l.ong cum tie .lohti I', noting in my lirst hasty glance, 

It lestetl his skill us n boatinnn to j but Massa honaldson he ustcr sleep ' (.Jlover, an' Massa Klrby he just take ihrough the shadows was Ihe outline! 
focate the exact spot sought amid that | dar off an" on." a chance an' goes aboard. I'c sherifT : of a small boal moored fo a fallen ! 
gloom, yet be ttnaily attained i<» it j "The youtig lady couiti rest there he goes tier odder way. downs!renin iree. 1 scrambled over, found preca-

"tben?" in n rowboat; an' dat's how dey alms : rious fooling, and made fast. 
"Sure she cud. Twas all flxed up ter sure head us off." 1 . .S o l h i g | | i p , q , l e n t l o n e i l ' 

line u fore we lef St. l.ouee. Ah II 1 sat down at the edge of the bluff. | incredulously, staring about at t h e ' 
show yer de way. missus. convinced that ihe conclusions of the I ( | t t r k t 8 i | t .n ( f o r e s l t w h l ( . h r e . 

She rose to her feet rather eagerly, negro were probably correct. Tbat malnetl i,, 1Ue deep niglit shade. "Why 

passage through tho obstructing un-
derbrush. Ilnally locating Sam at the 
edge of a small opening, where tiie 
light was sulllclently strong to enable 
us to distinguish marks of a little-used 
trail leading along the bottom of a 
shallow gully bisecting the sidehill. 
At the crossing of a small stream we 
noticed the imprint of several feet in 
the soft mud nf the shore. One plainly 
enough was small and narrow, beyond 
all question lhat of .i woman, but the 
others were all. men's, one being clad 
In moccasins. Sam, si ill ahead, start-
ed to clamber across the irunk of a 

CHAPTER VIM. 

The Dawn of Deeper Interest. 

•losely enough so I was able to get 
ashore, wading nearly thigh deep in 
water and mud. but only to learn that 
the boat, which I had provisioned ''ur-
lier In the evening, had disappeared 
from Us moorings. No trace of it 
could be found In the darkness, al-
though I devoted several minutes to 
the search. To my mind this was pus- j smile. 

and stood with one hand resting was undoubtedly about how It had j there's notldug here." 
against the trunk of a small tree. Her happened. To attempt pursuit up-j . . \ 0 s a j 1 . jjar certenlv 
eyes met mine and endeuvored a stream with only oars as propelling; f p r .pi i.,. ' . , . , 1 , t t " don't 'pear 

i fer ter be much " and tbe negro crept! 
power wouhl be senseless, but the pas- j o m o f „ , e c n 4 . k p i l m i t l J o l n e d ^ 

oaerhaul the party before morning, 
certainly before they could aitain the 
mouth of the Illinois. I made my way 
back to the keelboat with this infor-
n.ation. and the laboring engine began 
to chug even while I was briefly ex-

"Certainly not. There is nothing for 
any of tin to do but just lake things 
easy until night." 

probable acquaintance 
captain would make the rest easy. 

Tbe steamer by this time was mov-
! liitf diagonally across the river, head 

And then we are to go on up the i toward the other shore, and was al-
i ready so fur away the men on deck 
were invisible. It was scarcely prob-

rlver?" 
'Yes, unless, of course, something 

plaining the situation to Rene. She should occur during Hie day to change ,,(,1,. t h n t Klrby would go far north-
listened almost wearily, asking but 
few questions, nnd both of us soon 
lapsed into silence. A little later she 
had pillowed her head '-n her arms 
and apparently had fallen asleep. 

1 must have dozed myself as the 
hours passed, although hardly aware 
of iloing so. It was faint and dint, a 
promise more than a realization of ap-
proaching day. yet already sufficient to 
afford me view of the shore at our 
right nnd to reveal lhe outlines of a 
simrp point of land ahead jutting into 
the stream. The mist rising from off 
the water in vaporous clouds obscured 
all else, rendering tbe scene weird and 
unfamiliar. It was Indeed a desolate 
view, thq}nearby land low. and with-
out verdure, in many places over 

our plan. Meanwhile Sum and I will ward, but just what course Ihe man 
lake turns on guard, while you can j Would take when once more ashore 
remain undisturbed." s x v a s problematical. Where he might 

1 watched the two as they went choose to seek for us could not be 
down the steep bank together and gm .*sed. Yet Hie mere fact lhat he 
Sam helped her over the rail Into the w n s jiiready above us on the river was 
cockpit. The negro left the door open l n nmtter for grave consid-
and returned slowly, clambering up 
the bank. 

" Tuse me. sah." lie said clumsily, 
as he paused before me, rubbing bis 
head, his eyes wandering below. "Did 
Ah hear right whut yer sed las' night, 
bout how dat young woman was a 
nigger, a runawjiy from Massa Klrby? 
'Pears like Ah don't just seem fer ter 
gil dal right in my bead, sah." 

"That is the truth, Sam, although 
it appears quite as Impossible to me 

flowed, and the river itaelf sullen and ; a s t 0 you. She has the blood of your 

erat Ion. Si ill thus far we remained 
unlocated, and there was less danger 
in lhat direction than downstream. 
Once we attained the Illinois and 
made arrangements with Shrunk the 
immediate danger would be over. 
Then I need go no farther—the end of 
the adventure might be left to others. 
I looked up—the steamer was a mere 
smudge on the distant bosom of the 
river. 

It was late afiernoon before Rene 

anxiously to scan the ground, heating 
back and forth through the under* 
brush. After watching him a moment 
my gaze set lied on the strange boat. 

"Good Lord o' Maroyl" Ha Exclaimed 
Excitedly, " W h a f i D a t r 

fallen tree, but came to a r idden halt, 
staring downward a t something con-
cealed from our view on the othef 
side. 

"Good Lord o* mercy!" be exclaimed 
and I crept along the log. curious to excitedly, "what's dat?" 
examine il more closely. It had the I was close beside him by this time 
appearance of being newly built, the and saw the thing also—the body of 
paint unscratched. and exhibiting few j a man lying on the ground. 
iiuirks of usage. A single pair of oars "Walt where you are, Rene!" I ex-
lay crossed in the bottom, nnd beside claimed, waving lier back. "There la 
these was an old coal nnd some ordl-1 a man lying here beyond the log. 
nary tlsbing tackle—but nothing to j Come, Sam; we will see what he looks 
arouse any interest. Without doubt i like." 
It belonged to Amos Shrunk, and had ; 
been left here after the return from | 
some excursion either up or down Hie j 
river. 1 was siIII slating at these 

m ' 
re 

angry. Only that distant point ap-
peared clearly defined and real, with 
the slowly brightening sky beyond. I 
endeavored to arouse myself from stu-
por, rubbing the sleep from my eyes. 
Rsne had changed her posture, but 
still slumbered, with face completely 
concealed in her arms; but Sam was 
wide awake and turned toward me 
grinning, nt my first movement. In-
stinctively I liked the fellow—he ap-
peared both inteiiigcot nnd trust-
worthy. 

"Daylight. Is it?" I said, speaking 
low so as not to awaken the girl. "I 
must have been asleep." 

"Yas. sab; vers bin a-noddin* fer 
de las' hour. Ah wus 'bout ter stir yer 
up. sah, fer Ah reckon as how we's 
mos' dar." 

"Most where?" smring about incred-
ulously. "Oh. yes. Rassuer creek. 
Have we made lhat distance already?" 

"Wal. we's bin n-goin' et a mighty 
good gait. sah. She ain't done fooled 
none on me all dls night," his baud 
laid lovingly on the engine. "Nebber 
kicked up no row o' no kind—just 
chug, chug, chug righi 'long. 'Pears 
like she sorter know'd dis nigger hed 
ter git Rwny. Knyhow. we bin movin' 
long now right smart fer "bout four 
boars, an* Rassuer creek am Jilst 
'round dat p'lnt yonder—Ah's mighty 
sure ob dat. snh." 

He was right, but it was broad day-
light when we reached there, the east-
ern sky a glorious crimson, and the 
girl sitting up staring at the brilliant 
coloring as though it pictured to iter 
the opening of a new world. The pas-
sage of a few hundred yards revealed 
the mouth of Rassuer creek, a narrow 
but sluggish stream, so crooked and 
encroached upon by the woods as lo 
be practicully Invisible from the cen-
ter of the river. The water was not 
deep, yet fortunately proved suffi-
ciently so for our purpose, although 
we were obliged to both pole and 
paddle the boat upward against the 
slow current, and It required an hour, 
of hard labor to place the craft safely 1 
beyond the first bend, where it might 
lie roughly concealed by the interven-
ing fringe of trees. Here we made | 
fast to the bank. 

[ assisted Rene ashore, nnd aided i 
iter to climb to a higher level, carpeted { 
with grass. The broad river was in-1 
visible, but we could look directly i 
down upon the boat, where Sam was i 
already busily rummaging through the! 
lockers in search of something to eat. ' 
l i e came ashore presently, bearing! 
some corn pone and a goodly portion' 
of Jerked beef. Deciding It would be 
lielfcr not to attempt a fire, we divided 
this and made the best meal possible, 
meanwhile discussing the situation 
antw, and planning what to do next. 
The negro, seated at one side alone 
nppn the grass, said little, beyond re-
plying to my questions, yet scarcely 
once removed his oyes from the girl's 
faoe. He seemed nnabld to grasp the 
thongfat that she was actually of his 
raoa, a runaway slave, or permit his 
toqgBB to ni ter any words of equality. 
Indded I could not prevent my own 
glance from being constantly attracted 
in h | r direction also. Whatever had 
befB her' mental strain and anguish, 
t i l i M f hours of the night had In no 
aMlMd degree dlmlnlahed ber beauty, 
ttripe she appeared even younger and 
M i * • t t n e t l v e than lo the dim glare 
af i M lamplight the evening before; 
aptf tfeto la spile of a wearlneas in her 
e f « i aad tke laaNude of her manner. 

•J® )** little, compelling ber-
feii • jwmlng a cheerful-

< rim waa fa r t n m feel-
ft waa dea i fy evident ber 

^ • w b a i a . and flaally 
. . to me t t* t , m o n 
WMKmgt 

i c l t t 

race in her veins, and Is legally a 
slave." 

"An' now she done b'long ter dls 
yere Massa Klrby?" 

"Yes, he won all the Beaucalre 
property. Including the slaves. In a 
poker game, on tbe river, tbe night 
Beaucalre died." 

"Ab done beerd all 'bout dat. snh. 

things and speculating about them 
when the negro called out from a dis-
tance that he bad found Hie path. 
Rene answered bis hail, standing up 
in tbe boal. nnd 1 hastened back to 
help lier ashore. 

We had scarcely exchanged words 
during the entire night, but now she 
mcepled my proftered hand gladly. „ r f(,P, a statute knot Is arrived at 

finally emerged from the cabin ,o fri T ' d e V u i T l"" 

Wholesale murder —the 
work of the DeviPs Own. 

(TO BK CONTIIS'IMCD.) 

To Determine Length of Knot. 
The Rritish admiralty knot or miuti-

cal mile is ti.OSO feet and the statute 
knot OOS-.dd feet, and is generally re-
garded as ihe standard. The numbet 

learn the news, and 1 spent most of 
ihe time on watch, seated at the edge 
of tbe bluff, my eyes searching the 
surface of the river. While Klrby's 
presence upstream unquestionably In-
creased our peril of capture, this did 
not cause me as much anxious thought 
as did the strange disappearance of 
Free Pete and the two women. What 

An' yer nebber Unow'd dis yere girl had become of them during the night? 
afore et all?" Surely they could never have out-

"No. I never even saw her. 1 stripped us with only a pair of oars 
chanced to hear the story and went , by which to combat the current, and 
to the house to warn them, as no one j yet we bad obtained no glimpse of 
else would. I was too late, and no them anywhere along that stretch of 
other course was left but to help her river. 

of tbe log. 
"I do not lutend lhat you shall leave 

me behind," she said, glancing about 
with a shudder. "This Is such a hor-
rid place." 

"The way before us looks scarcely 
better." I auswered. vainly endeavor-
ing to locate Sam. "Friend Shrank 
evidently Is not eager for callers. 
Where is lhat fellow?" 

earth is divided into .T60 degrees, each 
degree containing GO knots, or (.'MJO b j 
00) 21,000 knots to Ihe circumference| 
21,000 divided Into ISUSMoO. tht 
number of feel In the earth's circum-
ference. gives 00S2.00 feel, the lengtb 
of the statute knot. 

"Poor Man's Weather Qlau.* 
The figures of which the leaves ol 

the horae-chesinut are made up keef 
"Somewhere over in tbat thicket. 11 flat and fanlike so long as the fln« 

think. At least his voice sounded j weather Is likely to continue. With the 
from there. Yon discovered nothing: coming of rain, however, they droop 
in the boal?" j as If to offer less resistance to thf 

Only a rag and some fishing tackle. | weather. The scarlet pimpernel li 

She followed closely as I pushed a only when the weather Is fair. 

escape. That is the whole of it." | The knowledge that the steamer ^ o l , , e I we'll have to plunge in some-; known In Kngland as the poor man't 
He asked several other questions.' which had passed us was heavily j where." | weather-glass, and opens its fiowen 

but at lam appeared satisfied, nnd laden with troops was most encour-
af ter that we discussed the guard duty ' aging. In itself alone this was nbun-
of the day, both agreeing it would not | 'lant proof of the safe delivery of my 
be safe for us to permit any possible' dispatches, and I was thus relieved to 
pursuit to pass by us up the river un-
seen. Sam professed himself as un-
wearied by the night's work nnd will-
ing to stand the first watch. I lay 
down In the free shade, and must 
have fallen asleep almost immediately. 
I do not know what aroused me, but 
1 immediately sat upright, startled 
aud instantly awake, the first object 
confronting me being Sam on the 
crest of the opposite ridge, eagerly 
beckoning me to Join him. The mo-
ment he was assured of my coming, 
and without so much as uttering a 
word of explanation, he vanished 
Into the shadow of the woods. 

I crossed the ravine with reckless 
haste, clambering up the opposite 
bank, and sixty feet beyond suddenly 
came Into view of the broad expanse 
of water. Scarcely had 1 glimpsed this 
rolling fiood. sparkling under tbe 

ttatoat 

Her Eyes Met Mine, and Endeavored 
a Smile. 

sun's rays, when my gaze turned up-
stream, directed by an excited gesture 
of the negro. Less than a mile away, 
its rapidly revolving wheel churning 
the water Into foam in ceaseless battle 
against the current, was a steamboat. 
A number of moving figures were per-
cept 1 hie on the upper deck. 1 stared 
at the apparition, scarcely compre-
heudlng the reality of what I beheld. 

"Yer bettah stoop down more, t a b / ' 
Sam urged. "Fer sum o' dem fellara 
might see yer yet. Ah nebber heerd 
nuthln* ner saw no smoke till she 
cum a-puffln* 'round de end o' dat p ' ln t 
H i endn't dare go fer yer then, sah, 
tor fear d e f d see me, so Ah jus ' 
nafar l* lay down yere an' watched 
her go by." 

" l i It a government boat?" 
-Ah reckon maybe; leaatwlse thar's 

a heap o* aojera aboard ber—reg'ian, 
Ab reckona, fer dey'a aU In oalform. 
Ba t evarybody aboard wasn't aojera." 

"Too know tba steamerT" 
T a a , aab. Ab't taad bar face afore 

realize that the duty had been per-
formed. Thei-e might be wonder and 
Inter Hie necessity of explanation, yet 
no one would suffer from my absence, 
and 1 was within the limits of my fur-
lough—the re-enforcements for Forts 
Armstrong and Crawford were al-
ready on their way. So. altogether. 
I faced the task of eluding Klrby with 
a lighter heart and renewed confi-
dence. Alone, ns I believed him to be, 
and In tbat new country on the very 
verge of civilization, he was hardly 
an antagonist I needed greatly fo 
fear. Indeed, ns man to man, 1 rather 
welcomed an encounter. 

There I* little to record, either of 
the day or night. The latter shut down 
dark but rainless, although the sky 
was heavily overcast by clouds. Sam 
made no endeavor to speed his engine, 
keeping most of the way close to the 
deeper shadow of the shore, and the 
machinery ran smoothly, its noise in> 
distinguishable at nny distance. Day 
had not broken when we came to the 
mouth of tbe Illinois and turned our 
bow cautiously up that stream, be-
coming Immediately aware that we 
had entered new waters. Tbe negro, 
ignorant of whaf was before us. soon 

j beached the boat on a sand bar. and 
i we decided It would be better for us 

lo remain there until dawn. This was 
not long in coming, the graying sky 
of the east slowly lighting up the scene 

; and bringing into view, little by little, 
our immediate surroundings. Nowhere 

. appeared the slightest evidence of life, 
either on water or land; all was for-

, lorn and dead, a vista of utter deso-
lation. Sam was standing up, ids 

[ whole attention concentrated on the 
• view upstream. 

"Do steamers ever go up this river?" 
I asked, surprised at the volume of 
water. 

H e glanced around at me as though 
startled at my voice, 

"Yas. sah; putty near eny sorter 
boat kin. Trouble is, snh, we's got 
started in de wrong place—dar's 
plenty watah t'other side of dls yere 
bar.' ' 

"Who told you the best way to find 
Shrunk?" 

I l ls eyes widened and searched my 
face, evidently still somewhat suspi-
cious of any white roan. 

"A nigger down St. Louee way, sah. 
Dey done cotcbed him an' brought him 
back nforo he even got ter Beards-
town." 

MAnd you believe you can guide us 
there?" 

MAh sure can, If whnt dat nigger 
aed wus correct, aab. Ah done ques-
tioned him mighty partlc'lar, an* Ab 
members ebery algn whnt he gIV me." 
He grinned broadly. uAb sorter sua-
pldooed Ah mougbt need dat infor-
mation." 

MAU right, then; It l i certainly light 
enough now—let'a puah off." 

Wa bad takaa tba taad lightly and 
were able te pela tba boat Into deep 
water wltb ao g n a t dlScuHy. Tbe 

WANDER FROM STRICT TEXT 

Matter of Marvel That Phrases From 
the Bible Are So Frequently 

Misquoted. 

No book has contributed more to the 
general stock of misquotations than 
the Bible. No book exists In such a 
multitude of forms, wblch may account 
fot some of the popular departures 
from the wording of the King James 
version. But It Is not easy to supply 
reasons for most people's habit of say-
ing : "In tbe sweat of thy brow," when 
the text reads "In tbe sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat oread." Why "the 
parting of the ways" Instead of the 
"parting of the way?" "Bone of my 
bone," Instead of "bone of my bonea 
and flesh of my flesh" may be due to 
the desire for perfect parallelism. And 
the same explanation may hold for 
"Thus far shalt thou come, but no fur-
ther," instead of "Hitherto shalt thou 
come." But why tije general prefer-
ence for "better part." when we are 
expressly told that "Mary hath chosen 
that good part?" The Vulgate, for 
whatever reason, says "the best part" 
—optlmam partem—often cited In the 
middle ages in proof of the superiority 
of the contemplative life, as represent-
ed by Mary, over the active life, sym-
bolized by Martha. But apparently no 
such contrast was originally Intended. 
Why. again, "a multitude of sins," 
when it is said of charity that It 
"shiiii cover the multitude of «lns?" Per-
haps there Is no other reason save that 
the tongue Is nn unruly member; such 
at least the world agrees In calling It, 
though the biblical text describes It 
as "an unruly evil."—Marry Ayres, In 
Tbe Review. 

Inventor of Cerlisa Engine. 
George Henry Corliss, inventor of 

the Corliss engine, was born in Eaa-
ton, N. Y.. 102 years ago. His first 
device wus a machine for sewing boots 
nnd shoes. After several other minor 
inventions iiad been completed by 
him, be settled In Providence, R. I., In 
1844 and became head of a firm en-
gaged in the manufacture of steam en-
gines. Here his talent began to show 
full scope, and in 1848 be completed 
tbe original form of what has since 
become famous the world over aa the 
Corliss engine. By the Invention Cor-
liss revolutionized the use of statloo-
ery engines throughout the world and 
conferred a great and laatlng booa 
upon Induatry. Corliss, who became 
Inimenaely wealthy, died In Providence 
In 1888. 

When Thie World Shall End. 
Forecasts of the end of the world 

always have come along at intervals. 
It was expected on March 2r». A. D. 
1000. People neglected to cultivate 
tbe land, for what was the use? and 
famine was the result. Old document* 
of the lime begin with. "As the world 
Is now drawing io a close." Then the 
fatal day was set at various dates, 
1704, 1757, 1843, and Mother Shipton 
placed It at 1881. When a comet ap-
peared in the heavens lhat mysterloua 
wanderer was going to lash us fc 
pieces with lis tail. Still our ball of 
trouble remains In the company of Its 
sister planet««, although It may be thai 
In the near future—say a hundred 
thonsand years or so. a short time la 
the history of worlds—"This great 
globe shall dissolve, and leave not f 
wreck behind." 

WRAPS S2 WINTER 
Heavy Ulttert Have Been Made 

to Be Really Attractive. 

Sulky Garment Now Deea Work It 
Was Cut Out te Do; Qeod-

Looking. 

Tbe big ulster coat has developed 
into one of woman's most fetching gar-
ments. Once it was a bulky arrange-
ment, designed mostly after the pat-
tern of the man's, to give warmth, and 
lhat only. Now it does Ihe work that 
it was cut. out to do and is extreme-
ly pood looking as well. 

The materials nre of soft texture. 
There are velours de Inine and silk 
duvetyns which rival the handsomest 
qualities of velvet. There are beauti-
fully woven Knglisb tweeds nnd Scotch 
mixtures. Those who manufacture 
these cloths assure us that they will 
"wear like Iron," and tbat, indeed, Is 
true. 

As for colors in these coat stuffs, 
they range over tbe whole gamut The 
thick pile fabrics are being made up 
in gorgeous plaids, and Ihe Parisian de-
signers have made most interesting 
combinations of plaids and plain ma-
terials in tbe construclIon of coats. 
Vou will see a plain taupe lower sec-
tion combined with nn upper portion 
of taupe and dull green and brown, 
making a large-patterned plaid. An-
other combination uses the plaid mere-
ly for a wide facing. 

Besides the plaids there are many 
of these soft materials made In pat-
terns of stripes, and the colors com-
bined in them give n warm look which 
will take the place of fur?, now al-
most prohibitively high in price. When 
furs are worn they seem much more 
lavish than ever before. The coats are 
big and roomy. Kolinsky Is n popular 
variety of fu r and the deepness and 
richness of Its brown tones make It 
almost universally a becoming shade. 
Then there are tTie dyed rabbit skins, 
which have come into favor not only 
for deep collars and cuffs used on 
coats and suits of woolen materials 
but also for whole coats. The ermine 
coats for evening are more beautiful 
than ever and those of sable rival the 
mantles of queens. Goat skin, long 
nnd silky, has been dyed and used for 
fu r trimming. The favorite shade is 
gray. 

Tbe wraps for evening indulge In 
color to tbe last degree, and It Is here 
that the metal brocades and the vet-
vet brocades nre used to their best 
jidvantage. The wraps nre cut out 
of long square pieces and little or no 
shaping Is given to them. All of their 
style comes in the draping. 

WOOL SET FOR WINTER WEAR 

HANDY ARTICLE FOR INVALID 

Pocket for Books, Letters, Papera, Etc., 
to Be Attached to Head 

of Bed. 

A very acceptable little present to 
make for an invalid or anyone who 
may be confined to bed for a time Is 
shown in the sketch. It is for sus-
pending from the rail nt the head of 
tiie bed above the pillow, and in It 
may be kept letters, books, papers, etc.. 
In which position they will be within 
easy reach of the occupant of the 
bed. 

To make I t : Procure a piece of 
thin board of the shape Indicated In 
tbe sketch, and cover it on both sides 
with colored linen. Prior to doing this. 

Hooliganism. 
, This word of Knglish origin. Some 
years ago there was a dangerous gang 
of young ruffians who made things 
very lively In tbe neighborhood of the 
New Cut and Low Marsh, London. 
The captain of the gang was one Hoo-
ley, nnd when the police made a 
capture Hie prisoner was described 
as one of the "llooley gang." A char-
acterization which gave the magistrate 
a concise Idea as to the habits and 
customs of the gentleman In the dock, 
nnd so by frequent ase It became 
transformed to "Hooligans" by lhe 
Cockney tongue, wblch gradually 
spread as a generic term for rufflans 
throughout the country. 

Suggestive Hint " 
A certain eminent lawyer was ap* 

pointed head of a government depart 
ment, and he was anxious that all the 
members of the staff should work to-
gether in unison. He summoned the 
leading officials, and after delivering 
an address on the desirability of thor-
ough co-operation, concluded by aay 
lag: "Gentlemen, in my profession 
when a Jury disagrees It is discharged 
I think I need say no more 1" 

Obtrusively Friendly. 
Personally wa try not to ba too faa* 

tldloua In chooalng our asaodatea, all 
the same we never chum with the 
good-fellow kind of a man who would 
ask Saint Peter for a match.—Dallas 
News. 

A recently patented toy aoldler can 
bo made to hold a rifle la aevoral po-
sitions, indudlng that of flring. 

Iodine for Scratchea. 
Scratchea on dark oak furniture may 

be greatly improved in appearance by 
carefully painting the scars with Io-
dine, using as many coats as necaa-
sary to produce the desired depth of 
oolor. When this is dry go over the 
whole place of furniture with a good 
furniture pollab. 

Engaging Caller. 
"There's a gentleman at the door ta 

aee yoo, mum." 
"Are yoo sure he's a gentleman T" 
"Tea, num. He haa the lovaUeat 

maaaeis. Be aakad mo If I waa your 
daughter, mum." 

For the Invalid'a Bed. 

however, the pockets must be sewn 
upon the material covering the f ront 
of the board. They are also made of 
linen, and should be roomy; they are 
bound a t the edges with colored braid. 
The board Is finished off at the edges 
with woolen cord to match the braid. 

For hanging the pockets upon the 
rail of the bed, procure two hooks, of 
the nature ahown In aketch A, and 
screw them on a t the back of the 
board In the positions shown In 
sketch B. 

Suitable hooks, with screws fo r fas-
tening them on, can be obtained fo r a 
trifle, but care ahould be taken to i 
lect large enough hooks to slip easily 
over the bed-rail. 

The pockets should be large enough 
to hold a book or magazine, and a 
small writing-pad. 

Millinery Colora. 
Black Is nearly always the best fo r 

the bat Itself but It Is believed this 
year that brown will be a very suc-
cessful rival and that more brown hats 
will be sold than Is usual of any one 
color. Taupe is quite a vogue. Trim-
ming shades will be orange, reddish 
tones, electric blue and turquoise. 

"Qreat" for fall and winter days 
when one loves to feel the "bite" of 
the crisp air yet wanta to be properly 
protected from treacherous chills and 
drafta. It is in tan and brown. The 
little cap la made in much the same 
style a s the United States overseaa 
cap. 

UP-TO-DATE TABLE SERVICE 

Mere Favorable Continent From Daliv 
tinesa Than From Amount 

of Solid Food. 

The hostess who would be smart 
and modern must keep up with all the 
latest notions anent table service and 
food garnishing. A square meal well 
cooked is well enough In Its way; 
more Important—vastly more Impor-
tant—Is the service thereof, and a few 
light edibles perfectly served will give 
that hostess a higher reputation 
among her women friends, a t least, 
than any amount of good solid food 
minus the little touches that bespeak 
up-to-dateness. 

For instance, tbe butter knife is an 
obsolete affair ; almost a s obsolete as 
the ancient soup ladle no more seen 
on the modern dinner table. Soup is 
served in plates by the maid—no 
tureen or ladle are in evidence. 

As ' fo r butter, the little squares or 
cubes—now much smarter than roly-
poly butter balls—are taken up with a 
dainty silver two-pronged fork, or 
"butter pick." The same little fork 
may be used at tea hour for picking 
up lemon slices for the teacups. 

Smnil silver butter spreaders are 
still correct at the individual places 
and the smarteat butter platea now 
are of silver, plain and rather flat, 
about the slse of a saucer and 
engraved with a monogram In the cen-
ter. 

No housewife now Is completely 
happy until she haa coaxed a set of 
silver vegetable dishes from her bet-
ter half. And if her cup of happi-
ness Is to be full he will provide also 
one of those stnnning silver plate 
meat platters with a gravy "tree" 
grooved out in the center, like the old 
Sheffield plate meat platters. 

In solid silver these table belong-
ings are rather, costly; but silver plate 
is not to be despised and meat and 
vegetable dishes of good plate are 
found In many well-appointed homes. 

Dinner napkins are not the mam-
moth affairs that they were—perhaps 
because linen became so scarce and 
precious during tbe war. But the 
really handsome napkin, of moderate 
slse, has an Inch-wldo hemstitched 
hem and a beautifully hand-embroid-
ered monogram or Initial across one 
corner. Sometimes the embroidered 
motif Is In the exact center of the 
napkin, which is folded by the laun-
dress so that the monogram comes In 
the center of a square. 

Hair Droaaad High. 
Fashion says hair Is to be worn high 

this winter and the advent of the tall 
coiffure will bring a return of fancy 
combs and pins. Bven barrettes—small 
ones—are to come Into their own 
again. 

WAIST LIME'S PART IN SUIT 

Feature Playa aa Important Par t la 
Apparel of Thia Season Wecalia 

Some CM Style*. 

The waist lino this season plays 
quite an important part In the dress 
or suit. It may be long, exteuding 
below the natural curve of the body, 
or It may snugly accent the slender 
line with which nature uaoally rounds 
the figure. 

When made In a basque effect it 
recalls the styles of 40 or SO years ago, 
when little round lace collars, similar 
to those which a re worn today, were 
much In vogue. This long, straight 
style Is as becoming to the slender, 
rounded figure as It is to the well-de-
veloped matron. 

When the girdle la a t the natural 
waist line It Is apt to he fitted rather 
snugly, outlining the figure with easy 
grace. The skirt may be made with 
a full ripple peplum whifh flares out 
beyond the hlpa, or with a gathered 
tunic, a t any ra te whatever the mode 
of the skirt, this style or girdle Is 
almost always becoming. 

HEAD-DRESS MORE ORNATE 

Ixplained. 
"Wonder why women are so pa r 

versa and contrary." 
"Too most remember that she u a 

made oat of oaa of the crooked* 
par t s oi man."—Bosioa TraaacrlpC 

French Miiiinera Inaugurate Style 

Hailed as Omen of Lavlah 

Season of Old. 

French milliners have ahowa the ef-
fect of the dawn of peace more In the 
creation of their elaborate and ornate 
head-dresses than |n anything else, for 
these ornamenta a re ao essentially a 
luxury and Intended to be worn only 
with the moet sumptuous of gowns. 

The moat costly fabrics have been 
employed In their making, and French 
pearls a re used In large quantities. 
Paradise branchea finish the ends of 
many of these pearl bandeaux, and 
heavy cloths of gold and allver are 
bound about tbe beads, hardly show-
ing the hair. 

Many of these head-dresses or bsn-
deaux were worn ahowing the elab-
orate use of paradlae. Some bandeaux 
of allver or gold braid supported a 
coronet of uncurled pastel-tinted os-
tftch banding staadlng high about the 

hair and allowing a knot of It to come 
through the crownless top. 

This item in particular called forth 
much comment for the reason that 
every one hailed it as the omen of a 
lavish season and the return to the 
old-time seasons when dresa hats were 
so much in demand. 

Rhinaatone Pins. 
An up-to-date autumn frock la hard-

ly complete without a rhineatone bar-
pin nowadays. Set In allver, the de-
signs are quite laceUke and beautiful. 
Many a re combined with Imitation 
sapphires, topaa, emeralds or aqua 
marines, and both brooches and bar-
pins are equally popular. Some also 
have platinoid settings and safoty 
catches. . 

Skirta Fuller. 
Fuller skirts, but on straight l ine* 

for dsy wear, say tailors and dress-
makers. Evening gowns are decidedly 
extended at the bly 

fThursday evening^ wilK X r e H ' H e n - p B W i v , a r o saw 
derson a n d sister, of Odessa. 1 < i , , n H f l v - f f m o o i 

A Woman's Weskaees 
.HOW SAVED FROM 

SUFFERING 
Mich.;—"I always tens* 

ZfePisras'sBsdioiBSstobefood. Some-
^ t e s a a o l w a s r i d t 

was laid i I w a s l a U u p L . 
these months with 
a wnr bad esse of 
liMwiwfait weakasss 
aad I took Dr. 
Pisne's Favorite 
Praseription end 
Dr. Pierce's Usee* 
ant PsDets and I e immediate re-

aad in about 
four months I was 
wall ae ever. It is 

a wonderful medicine it saved me lota of 
suffering and doctor bUk, too. 1 hope 
my testimony will be the cause of otbeas 
who an sufferi % with feminine oom-
plsint to try this medicine. It will surely 
cum them.—Mae. Jv -u Hicxox, 183 
Lincoln Ave. 

Weakness aid Bad-Blood 
Waukesha, Wis.:—"I have token Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite PKMription and re-
ceived great benefit from its use. About 
18 yean sgo I was ill with weakness and 
my blood was in bad condition as well. 
Doctors' medicine did not seem to give 
me the relief I thought 1 should have. 
I began taking the Tavorite PrwcripUon' 
and it cured meina shoct nace of time. 
I do certsinly recommend it as being 
good."—Mas. Monna STENSLOIT, 739 
Pleasant St. 
I Dr. Pieme's Favorite' Prescription is a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing 
woman can safely take beeause it is pre-
pared from roots and herbs con 
tootc properties of tbe most pron 
character. 

Send 10B to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package 
of any of his medicinss 

HEARTBURN 
Caused by 

Aad-Stomacb 
That blttor hoartbern. belehlnr. toed-

roMattnr. Indltcattoa. bloat after eallna— 
a u era catwtd by acld-atomaob. But Ihey 
are only a n t a y i p t a i e daager atraala ta 
w a n you of awfvl trsubloa if not •tapped. 
Headache, bllloueaeee. rheamatlHtn. eolatka. 
that tired. ilitleM feelliw. lack of enersr. 
tflaalneM. tnaomnla. even cancer and ulcers 
ef the tateetinea and many other allmeata 
are traceable to ACID-STOMACH. 

Thousand!—yea. millions—of people whs 
oufht to be well sad stronc are mere weak-
llnts becanae ef acld-atomach. They really 
starve In ths mldat of plenty because they 
<io not set enough atrength and vlUIUy from 
ths food they cat. 

Take BATONIC and f Ivs your atnmach » 
chance to do Us work rlsht. Make it stronc, 
cool, sweet snd csmfortsble. BATONIC 
brlnca quick relief for heartburn, belchlnc. 
Indlceatlon and other stomach mlB-rles. Im-
proves dlteatlon—helps y o j get mil atrenfth 
from your food. Thoueunda aay BATONIO 

the moat wonderful atomach remedy la 
tbs world. Broucht them relief when every-
thing clae failed. 

Our best teatlinonisl la what BATONIO 
will do for you. So get a big SOc bos of 
BATONIC today from your druggiat. uss it 
ave days—If you're not pleased, return it 
Snd get your monny back. 

CELERY KINS 
A LAXATIVE TEA 

If You Suffsr From Constipation, Up* 
aet Stomach er Inactive Liver, 

Olve Celery King a Trial, If 
You Want Oenuino Relief 

and Want It Quick. 

It's a purely vsgetabls remedy, gentle 
and effective, that drives impurities frees 
the bowels and makes you feel better right 
away. 

Bre# a cop of this pleasant retnedpi 
wheu you catch cold, get feveriah and are 
out of sorts. 

Uae It for sick headache! to give vou a 
sweet breath, clear skin and healthy a»> 
petite. 

Ask for 
HILL'S 

FIVE MILLION PEOPLE 
USED IT LAST YEAR 

H I L T S 

( A S C m b > Q U I N I N E 

JoSt* 
StaadMd cold remedy for to yssrs 
i—ta tablet form sate, sank ae 
^aplatas breaks up s ceM ta M 

hours—reUsves grip is S dara. 
k Money back u It (alia. 
•Ltemilas bsc has a . * * 

lop w i t h Mr. NVs 
pkturs. 

AiAUDtm, 

F«r C n g b , CiUir 
snd the rsBsf of faw 
flsnansuay condHions 
of the throst arUag 
from Broocfalslf Asdw 
msde affscdons and 
dasngnnsnts of die 
Raoirslory Orasns. 
Preprndfrom Sprues 
Gum and other msdU 
dnsl agents. Succcss* „ 
fuHyussgfordOymia 

f"; 

A S T H M A 
| tu» .nuoi«SHnsuiBEi* 

i g ' g & y g . r . a S S ! 

g g s 

R E M E D Y 

UNCLE SAM 
a S C R A P c h e w 

i n P L U G f o r m 

MOIST & FRESH 

IWp Thsl Bad Back! 

* n . . W . i K i S i J 

n s L O V S U U D O B S AND ALTO WUKLT SOLO 

.Mrs. C a r o l i n e 
Mala 

P a w , 

• J * «5d a r m a 

" ' t o "eet • e ' a a ~ t i e 

and take cars eC aqr 

D O A N ' S V . V i V 

KILLS PAII 

KING THE AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE OF 
TREASURE DISCOVERED IN THE BAHAM 

GIVEN TO THE PUILIC 

$ RiclmnJ Lc G 
^ oo*m*ray oaum.imxmxH 

AfMiy af Rheumatism and Qetrt, Neu* 
ralgia, Lumbete, Cheet CeMe aad 
Sera Throat Ended In Half the 
Time It Takee Other Reaiedtai, 

Mnetarlae w a r t tatater It la always 
uas-lt 's araadmether'e oM-

with other 

la the 

5 ^ la made 

s a s j r 
u M - d a t e pata kffiara eddsd. 

The beat aad felcfceet rem 
world for la man ass, sere mi 

erampe m lag, earache, 
i and toothache. 

^ Muetaitaa-ask fer tt hy earns. 

to draw < -a pala from thoee eore fes t -
It'e great for ehUMalns, too, and frr 
froated feet. Ask tor and get Mustarlue 
alwaya in the yellow box. 

HUSTARIMF 

I P A R K E W S I 
H A I R B A L A A M l 
D̂YETUG-SUSAHAURAUAE 

s r t 5 5 s « i i 

Your Best Asset 
— A Skin Cleared By — 

CuticuraSoap 

A Matter of Address. 
Consldrrably out of patience, ho was 

pndcnvurlng to play golf at the Mimcio 
Oonntry club and in his first attempt 
st a drive sliced the bsll miserably. 
The words he used, nlthongh spoken 
in an undertone, were sufficient to 
rr.ake the caddy look up appreciatively, 
accnstonied as the boy was to the use 
of eliKiuence by players under such cli -
mnistam'cs. , 

A short distance away was the play-
er's wife who Inquired ever so gently: 
"Did you nay anything to me, Fred?" 

"No, 1 was Just addressing the ball," 
be replied. 

*1 am nfraid If the hall goes to thnt 
address It will melt," she remarked 
still gently. 

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS 

NWM " B a y g r " ig an G e n u i n a 

AspWo—say Bayer 

"WAIT A MINUTCr 

Synopsis—The man who tsll Ihis 
story—can biro the bers, for short-
la vtsttlag bis frlead, John iaua-
ders, British offlclal la Nassau. 
Bahama Islands. Charles Wsbster, 
a looal merchant, completes ths 
trio of frteads. ConveraaUon turn-
ing upon buried treasure, Saunders 
produces a written document pur-
portlag to be the death-bed state-
ment of Henry P. Tobias, a sue-
ressful pirate, made by him in I8». 
It gives two spots where two mil-
lions and a half of treasure were 
buried by him and his companions. 
Ths tonvsraaUon of the three 
friends is overheard by a pock-
marked stranger. The document 
disappears. Saunders, howsver, has 
a copy. The hero, determined to 
ssek the buried treasure, charters 
ihe auxiliary schooner Maggie l>ar-
Hng. The pock-marked man is 
tsken on an a passenger for Span-
ish Wells. Negro Tom catches and 
• nres a "sucking flsh" as a mascot 
for tiie hero: it has the virtue of 
keeping off the ghost of ths pirate 
who always guards pirate treasure. 
On the voyage somebody empties 
the gasoline lank and the hero 
starts things, lie and the passen-
ger dash. He lands the passenger, 
who leaves a manifesto bearing the 
Klgnature. "Henry p. Tobias. .Jr." 
With a new crew, the Maggie Dar-
ling sails and is passed by another 
schooner, the Susan B. The hero 
lands on Dead Men's Shoes. The 
"sucking fish" proven a mascot in-
deed and carries the hero through 
a fight, which is followed by sev-
eral funerals. He searches for 
hurled treasure and Old Tom falls 
into a pirates' cave. The cave con-
lains the skeletons of two pirates 
and a massive chest—empty save 
for a few piece of eight scattered 
on the bottom. The hero returns to 
Nassau and by good luck learns the 
location of Short Shrift Island. Web-
ster buys the yawl Flamingo, and 
he and Ihe hero deride to search 
Short Shrift island for the treasure. 

tents—lhat he had found that gating 
Into the Isrge glass bsll of Its stopper 
prodnced almost equally good resulta 
at times. 

First be asked me to be kind enough 
to shut the door. 

We had to be very quiet, he de-
clared; tbe spirit could work only in 
deep silence. And he asked me to be 
kind enough tn close my eyes. Then 
I heard his voice muttering, In a 
strange tongne, a queer dark gobbling 
kind of words, which may hava been 
ancient African spell-words, or sheer 
gibberlNh such ns magicians in all 
times and places Uave employed to 
mystify their cnnsullants. 

I looked st him through Ihe corner 
of my eye—as doubtless he had antici-
pated, for he wus glaring with an air 
of Inspired abstraction Into the hall of 
lhe decanter stopper. So we sat silent 
for I suppose some ten minutes. Then 
1 heard blm give another deep sigh. 
Opening my eyes 1 saw him slowly 
shaking his head. 

"De Rpirlts don't seem coiiimunlcable 
dls afternoon " he muttered tilting the 
decanter slightly on one side and ob-
serving It drearily. 

"Do you think, your imijesiy," 1 
asked wllh as serious a face as 1 
could assume, "the spirits might work 
boiler—If Ihe decanter were to lie 
tilled V" 

"Mehhe, sa r ; niebhe. Spirils Is eu-
rlous things; dey need Int-plrallon 
sometimes, just like ourselves." 

"What kind of inspiration do you 
think gets the best results, your niaj-
esiyV" 

friend lhe dealer m "marine rurlosl-
ties"-—I had made, or believed myself 
lo have made, of the situation of 
Henry l». Tobias' second "poll" of 
treasure, fitted exactly wllh Charlie 
Webster's wishes for our trip, small 
stock as he affected to take In It at the 
moment. 

"Short Shrift island" lay a few miles 
to the northwest of Andros Island. 
Now Andros is a great haunt of wild 
duck, not to speak of that more august 
bird, Ibe flamingo. Attraction number 
one for the good Charile. Then, though 
It Is some hundred and fifty miles long 
and aome fifty miles broad a t its 
broadest, it has never yet, it is said, 
been entirely explored. 

It* center Is still a mystery. The 
natives declare It is haunted, or at all 
events Inhabited by some strange peo-
ple no one has yet approached close 
enough to see. You can see their 
housea, they aay, from a distance, but 
aa you approach them, they disappear. 
Here, therefore, seemed an excellent 
place for • Tobias to fake cover In. 
Charlie's dudr-abooting preserves, end-
less marl lakes islanded with man-
grove copses, lay on the fringe of this 
mysterious region. So Andros waa 
plainly marked out for our destina-
tion. 

Sailor had watched bis master get-
ting his guns ready for some days, 
aud, doubtless, memories stirred In 
him of Scotch moors they had shot 
over together. He raised bis head to 
Ihe night wind and sniffed impatiently, 
as though he already scented the wild 
duck on Andros island. He waa Im-
patient, like Ihe rest of us, because, 
though It wus an hour past salllug-
time, we had still to collect two of the 
crew. The two loiterers turned up at 
last and, all preliminaries being at 
length disposed of, we threw off the 
mooring ropes and presently there was 
heard that most exhilarating of sounds 
to anyone who loves seafaring, the rip-
pling of the ropes through the blocks 
as onr mainsail hegan to rise up high 
against the moon which was beginning 
to look out over the huge block of the 
Colonial hotel, the sea wall of which 
ran along as for as our ninoi'ing. A 
few lights in Its windows here and 
there broke the blank darkness of its 
facade, glimmering ihrough lhe ave-
nues of royal palms. 1 am thus ex-
plicit because of soineihlng that 'pres-
ently happened and which stayed tin-
maliisail in its rippling ascent. 

A tail figure was riinnitig along the 
sea wall from Ihe dlrecllon of the ho-

"alls, and all tiie various rumor of 
wind and sea. After all, it was a good 
music to sleep to ami, for all my scorn 
of sleeping landsmen, an irresistible 
drowsiness stretched me out on the 
roof of the little cabin, wonderfully 
rocked Into forgetfulness. 

My min enme to no end suddenly, 
as though some one had flung mc out 
through a door of blue and gold into a 
new-horn world. There was the sun 
rising, the moon still on duty, and the 
morning star divinely naked in the 
heaven. 

And there was Charile, his broad 
face beaming with boyish happiness, 
and something like a fatherly gentle: 
"ess In his eyes, as he watched his 
companion al the tiller, whom, for a 
balf-asleep moment of waking, I 
couldn't account for, till our stsrt all 
came back to me, when 1 realised that 
it was our young scapegrace of over-
night. Charlie aud he evidently were 
on the best of terms already. 

Old Tom had been busy with break-
fast and soon tbe smells of coffee aad 
freshly niide "Johnny-cake" and fry-

Eases 
Colds 

At once! Relief with 
'Rape's Cold Compound" 

"Well, sar I can't say as dey Is very j 1 e K t . a m u K u l l t < i l 

particular, but I'se noticed dey do 

CHAPTER II—Continued. 

There were far more blacks (ban 
whiles down on Bay street, bul here 
there were nothing but blacks on ev-
ery side. 

The roads ran In every direction, 
and nlong them everywhere were fig-
ures of black women shuffling with 
burdt'iis on their heads, or groups of 
girls, audaciously merry, most of them 
bonny, here and there almost a beauty. 
There were churches and dance halls 
and saloons—all radiating, so to say, a 
prosperous blackness. 

At first the effect of the whole scene 
wus a little sinister, even a little 
frightening. Tiie strangeness of Af-
rican Jungle, was here, and one was a 
white man in it ail alone among grin-
ning savage faces. Hut for Ihe figures 
about one being clothed, the illusion 
had been complete; but for that aud 
the kind-hearted salutations from 
comely white-tiirbuned mammies 
which soon sprang up almut me, and 
the groups of elfish children that 
laughingly blocked one's progress with 
r e q u e t t t - n o t In any welm African | ^ n i e ^iVlog'sai lor ;"but In 
dialect bnt In excellent Knglisb—for ' 
"a <.*opper, please." 

This request was not. above the 

seem powerful 'taclied to just plain 
good old Jamaica rum." 

"They shall have 11." 1 said. 
1 had noticed that there was n sa-

loon a few yards away, so before many 
more minutes had passed 1 bad been 
there and come back again, and the 
decanter stood ruddily filled, ready for 
the resumption of our seance. But be-
fore we began I of course accepted the 
seer's Invitatioii to join him and ihe 
spirits In a friendly libation. 

Then—1 having closed my eyes—we 
began again, and it was astonishing 
with what rapidity the thick-coming 
pictures began to crowd upon lhat in-
ner vision with which the Lord had en-
dowed Ids faithful follower! 

i i m . a oeauiirui I'Jnglish accent, and then 

.• r x s z ; r " l y i ,"s u r" 

a rich young voice as li ran : 
"Wail a minute there, you fellows! 

Wait a minute!" 
We were already moving, parallel 

with the wall, and at least twelve feel 
away from It, by the lime the figure-
that of a tail boy, cowboy-hatted aud 
picturesquely outlined in the half 
light—stopped Just ahead of us. He 
raised something lhat looked like a 
bag in Ids right hand, culling out 
"Catch" as he did so; and, a moment 
after, before a word could be spoken, 
he took a flying leap and landed 
amongst us, plump in the cockpit aud 
was clutching first one of us and then 
the other, lo keep his balance. 

"Did it. hy Jove!" he exclaimed in 
a beautiful ICnglish accent, and then 

the whole thing as an amusing impos 
lure; but presently, watching bis face 
and the curious "seeing" expression of 
bis eyes, and noting the exactitude of 
one or two pictures, I began lo feel 
that, however much he miglit be in-
venting or elaborating, there wus some 
substratum of truth in what he was 
telling me. 

The flrsl pictures that came to him 
were merely pictures, though astonish-
ingiy clear ones, of Webster's boat, the 
Flamingo, of Webster himself, and of 

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
ta a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er dtrectkme tat Colds, Pala, Head-
aeha, N e m l g t a , Lumbago, aad Rheu-
matlem. Name "Bayer" meana genuine 
Asptrla prescribed by phyridsag for 
nineteen years. Beady t la b o n e e ( IS 
tablets cost fewceats . Asplrla le t rade 
amrfc of Bayer Maaufacturo of Moae* 
acetlcscldeater of lalleyUcadd^—Adr. 

A Wg Tale. 
The magaslao called Our Navy le 

never frightened by facts when flcttoa 
Is just a s good. From It wo take a 
story which eeta forth the setlmate the 
marines bad of the mud "over there." 

"I was'walking along the road," aaya 
the marine, "aad happened to see a 
soldier's hat lylag there. I kicked the 
hat ead discovered there waa a head 
under it and a Hve maa under the 
head. So 1 polled the man out. Ho 
then Informed. ipe that he waa on 
heyseback, qp* Doth of ua dug down In 
the mod' aad pulled the horse'out. Tbo 
hone waa good and hungry by tha t 
time, ao we dag down farther aad 
hauled up a hale of hay the h o n e hsd 
been eating." 

"Klli-JOYS" 
• llll II » 

C o n s t l p a t l a a , H t a t f a c h t * 

CoM^BUBUSM 

wttk " O M O U f t s " 

ffothtag t a k a tte Jey oat of l i fe 
qukker thaa a dleorderod liver or 
waste dogged buweU Doo't etay Mck, 
MUeae, headachy, eonetlpated. Bsmeve 
the liver aad bowel poleon which Is 
keeplag year head dlaiy, your toagae 
eoated, year breath had aad etomach 
eour. Why not speed a few cents for a 
box ef Oasearets aad eajoy the 
alcest, geadest laxatlvo-cathsrtlc you 
ever experleaeed? Oaacarets aever 

elekea er taeeavealeaee one like 
te, OH, Oalonai er harsh pills. They 

werk while yea sleep.—Adv. 

The Retort Dleeeurteeue. 
Ho—Whea 1 wae e youngster thoy 

used to teO me 1 would be foolish if 
did not let dgaret tea alone. 

fthe—Why didn't yout 

Olrls Uke compliments—also 
cream and oyatera. 

lee 

P M p - S e a t a d C o u g h s ! 

bMSHrMMtWbcttaifw 
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M 1 M o r n i n g N 
reepVour Eyfes 

maidenly dignity uf quile big and bux-
om lasses. One of these, a really su-
perb young creature, asked for "a cop-
per, please," but wllh a saucy coquet-
ry lieflttlng ber adolescence. 

"I'll give yon one If you'll tell me 
where the 'king' lives," said I. 

"Ole King Coffee?" she asked, and 
then fell Into a very agony of negro 
laughter. Becovering. she put ber 
finger to her lips, suggesting silence, 
snd said: 

"Come along, I'll show you!" 
And walking by my side, lithe as a 

young animal, she bad soon brought 
me to a cabin much like the rest, 
though perhaps a little poorer looking. 

"Shh 1 There be Is!" and she shook 
all over again with suppressed giggles. 

I gave her a sixpence aad told her 
to bo a good girl. Then 1 advanced up 
S little atrip of garden to where 1 had 
caught a glimpse of a venerable 
whlte-balred negro seated a t the win-
dow, as If for exhibition, with a great 
open book la hla hands. This he ap-
peared to be reading with great solem-
nity, through enormous goggles, 
though I thought 1 caught a side-glint 
of hla eye, aa though he had taken a 
swift roconnolterlng glance in my di-
rection—a glance which apparently 
had but deepened his attention and 
Increased the dignity of his demeanor. 

Remembering that he was not mere-
ly royal but pious also, I made my sal-
utation at once courtler-Uke and sanc-
tlmoalona. 

"Good day to your majesty." 1 said; 
"God's good, Ood looks af ter bis serv 
ante." 

"De Lord la merciful," he answered 
g n v e l y ; "Ood takes rare of his chll 
dren. Bo seated, ear, and please ex 
cuiS my not rlelng; my rheumatism Is 
a sore affliction to me." 

1 waa not long In getting to the aub-
ject of my vis i t The old man llatened 
to mo with great compoeure, but with 
a marked aceesMon of mysterious Im-
portance la hla manner. 

"It 'e true, aar," he said, when I hsd 
finished. "I could flad It for you. I 
could find It fo r you, aure enough; and 
I'm do only man In all do lalands dst 
could. Bat I Should have to go wld 
you, and It's de Lord'e will to keep me 
here In die chair wld rheumatics. De 
rods haa turned tn deso old hands 
many a time, and I have faith In do 
Lord dey would turn again—yes. I'd 
find It for yoo; sure eaough. I'd flad 
It If any man could—and It waa de 
Lord'e will. But mebbe I can aee It 
for you wldont moving from dla chair." 

"Do you mean, brother, that the 
Lord haa given you second eight r 

D a t am It I Glory to hla name, hal-
lelujah 1" he anewered. "I look In a 
glass ball—ao; and If do spirit helpe 
me I can eso d e a r ae a picture f a r 
under do ground—far, f a r away over 
de sea. It 's de Lord'e truth, e a r -
Messed bo his name P 

I asked him whether ho would look 
lato his crystal for me. With a b u n t 
e t profanity, aa unexpected aa It waa 
vivid, he cursed "dem boys" thst had 
stolen from him a priceless crystal 
which once had belonged to hla old 
reyal mother, who, before him, had 
hsd the same gift of the aplr l t But, 
ho added—turalng to a table by hla 
aide, and lifting from It u large cut-
glass decanter of considerable capac-
ity. though at preaent void of eon-

ail this he might have heen visualising 
from actual knowledge. Yet the de-
tails were curiously exact. Presently 
his gaze becoming more fixed: 

"I see you anchored under a little 
settlement. You are rowing ashore. 
Dere are little pathways running up 
among de coral rock, and a few white 
houses. Seems to be a forest ; big 
trees—not like Nassau trees—and 
thick brush everywhere; all choked up 
so thick and dark, can't see nut'n. 
Walt a minute, dough. Dere seems to 
be old houses all sunk In and los', like 
old ruins. Can't see dem for de brush. 
And wait—Lord love you, aar, but J 'se 
a f r a i d - 1 seem to see a big light com-
ing up trough de brush from fa r under 
de ground—Just like you aee old rot-
ten wood shining in de dark—deep, 

Before a Word Gould Be Spoken, He 
Took a Flying Leap. 

in '̂ brieou Vnnippied not unsuccessfully 
with the various fragrances of Ihe 
inornlng. 

l>!'onkf;i<i over. Charlie filled his 
pipe, assunilnp. ns he did so, a Judicial 
aspect. I tilled mine and our young 
friend followed suit by taking a silver 
cigarette case from his pocket and 
striking a match on the leg of his 
khaki knickerbockers with a profes-
sional air. . 

"All .selV" asked Charlie, and. af ter 
a slight pause, he went on: 

"Now. young man. you can see we 
are Hearing the end of the island. All-
ot lier half-uiile will bring us to West 
End. Whether we put you ashore 
there, or take you along, depends on 
your answers io my questions." 

The first dose eases your cold! Don't 
stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing nnd 
snaffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold 
Compouad" taken every two hours un-
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a s even cold and aads all 
grippe misery. 

Belief awaits yoa I Open your 
dogged-up nostrils and the s i r pass-
ages of your head; stop nose ruaalng; 
relieve the headache, dullness, fever-
Ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness. 

"Pspe's Cold Compound" Is the 
quickest, surest relief known snd costs 
only a few cents a t drug stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist oo 
Papa ' s ! -Adv. 

KNEW NONE MORE QUALIFIED 

Clemenceau's Explanation of Appoint-
ment of Colleague Shows "Tiger" 

Csn Be Bitter. 

During his first presidency of the 
council, as today, M. Clemeneeau -vas 
frequently reproached for the luefli 
ciency of certain of his collaborators 
and. as today, he got out of It by mak-
Injj jests at their expense, says Le Cbl 
de Paris. In 15«H; Charles Benolst 
happened to hear "the Tiger" express-
ing himself rather strongly tn one of 
his ministers. Mr. Benolst,was aston-
ished at the premiers severity, and 
said ;is nnieli. 

"Hut." exciaiiiied Clemeiicenu, "he's 
a fool." 

"So niui-h tin.- worse for you: it's 
your fault." 

"What; my fault ilml he's a fool?" 
"No; but your fault that he Is a 

minister. By tbo way, how did you 
happen to choose him?" 

Clemenceau hesitated a momer.t, 
looken Kenoist straight in the eye imd 
suddenly shot at him in a irimiiphant 
voice : 

"Ho you happen to know one limit's 
more stupid?" 

i.1". 

5 
c a package 

before the war 

5 

5 

c a package 
during tbe war 

c a package 

NOW 

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP" 
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE 

i 
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"Forgive me!" he said, as soon us he 
could gel his breath, "but I hnd to do 
it. Heaven knows what the old man ' 
will say!" 

"You're something of a long Jump!" 
said Charlie. 

"Oh! I have done my twenty-two 
and an eighth on a broad running 
Jump, but 1 hud no chance for a run 
there." answered the lad, carelessly. 

"But suppose you'd hit the water In-
stead of the deck?" 

"What of lt?« Can't one swim?" 
"I guess you're all right, young 

man," said Charlie, softened; "but 
. . . well, we're not taking passen-
gers." 

The words had a familiar sound. 
They were the very ones I bad used 
fo Tobias, as he stood with Ids hand on 
ihe gunwale of the Maggie Darling. 
I rapidly conveyed the cdlncldeuce— 
and the difference—to Charlie. It 
struck me as odd, I'll admit, lhat our 
second start, in this respect, should 
be so Uke tbe first. Meanwhile, the 
young man was answering, or rather 
pleading. In a boyish way: 

"Don't call me a passenger; I'll help 
work the boat. I'll tell the truth. 1 
heard—never mind how—about your 
trip, and I'm Just nutty about burled 
treasure. Come, be a sport. We can 
let the old guv'nor know, somehow 
. . . and It won't kill him to tear his 
hair for a day or two. He knows 1 
can take care of myself." 

"Well! said Charlie, a f ter thinking 
awhile in his slow way, "we'll think it 
over. You can come along till the 
morning. Then I can pet a good look 
at you. If I don't like your looks we'll 
still be able t<» put you off at West 
End; and If 1 do—well—right-ho! 
Now, boys," he shouted, "go ahead 
with Ihe sails." 

Once more Ihere was that rippling 
of Ihe ropes through the blocks, as our 
maliisull rose up high against the 
moon snd filled proudly with the 
steady nortbeast breere we had been 
waiting for. 

So two oi* three hours went by, as 
| we plunged on, to the seething sound 

The unexpected passenger 
proves interesting, even 
though the treasure seekers 
are strangely blind. 

(.TO UlC CONTINUED.) 

BECOMES THING OF. SPLENDOR 

Evolution of the Butterfly From Hid* 
ous Worm to Beauty Matter of 

Only Short Time. 

The butterfly poetically lives on the 
nectar of flowers. Just as a person 
changes his tastes as he becomes more 
rellned so does that lovely creature of 
the air adopt a different menu when 
he dons his wings. Take, for In-
stance. the mourning cloak butterfly, 
sometimes called the Camberwell 
Beauty; In his original state lie is hid-
eous, even for a worm, black, covered 
with white spots and stiff tufts of hair. 
He la an object to make women 
scream and to be avoided by every-
body who does not know what he Is 
going to be later on. In this condi-
tion he crunches leaves greedily and 
Is a veritable glutton until the time 
comes for him to hang himself up by 
the tall and await developments. Then, 
behold, he comes out some flne morn-
ing a creature of great splendor. Three 
Inches does he measure from tip 
to tip of his seal-brown velvet wings 
wblch are handsomely bordered 
with yellow and ornnmented with gur-
plo spots edged with black. Newly 
born and Innocent a s he Is nature al-
ready has given him the Instinct to 
protect himself, not by flghtlng but by 
strategy. He can feign death with 
the success of un opossum playing 
Ihe same game, and this be does when 
fearing an attack from a bird, for he 
knows, somehow, that his foe cares 
only for living prey. So Ihe butter-
fly skims about through the air s i p 
ping the sweets of the flowers, kissing 
ihe rose and the carnation, no longer 

Look at tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowela. 

V 

THE RIGHT WAY 
l a all eases ot 

Dlstompert Flnkoye, I n f t e 
•nza , Colds, s tc . = 

of all horses, brood msree, colts, 
stallions, la to 

"SPOHN THEM" 
On their tongue or In the feed put 
Spoha'a Liquid Compouad. Give the 
remedy fo all of thrm. It acta on the 
blood and glands. It r o u t s the disease 
by expelling: the disease Btrms. I t wa rds 
off (he t roub le no m a t t e r how they a r e 
"exposed." Absolutely f re t from any-
thing injurious. A child can safe ly t ake 
it. Sold by drupjsis ts . h a r n e s s dealers . 
or Kent e x p r e s s pa id b y t h e m a n u -
facturers. Specie! Aceate Wealed. 

S P O H N M E D I C A L C O . , G O S H E N , I N D . , U . 8 . A . 

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is havlog the best aud most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. (Jive it without fear. 

Mother! You must say "California." 
—Adv. 

Looked That Way. 
One doesn't often look for humor in a 

church, but the other Sunday a consid 
• erahle portion of a congregation nearly 
hurst into Inunhler. The mirth was 
occasioned by a little boy, who was 
being lirought lo service for lhe first 
time. When ihe choir entered iu its 
surplices, he whispered deeidedly au-
dibly ; 

"Daddy, arc ilu-j all lo have 
their hair cut ?" 

Did You Ever? 
A furrier was selling a coat io u 

woman customer. "Yes. ma'am," he 
said, "1 guarantee this to be genuine 
skunk fur tlmt will wear for years." 

"But suppose 1 get it wet in the 
rain," axked the woman, "What effect 
will lhe water have on It? What will 
happen lo It then? Won't it spoil?" 

"Madam," answered the furrier. "1 
have only one answer: Did you ever 
hear of « *kunk carrying an um-
brella?" 

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin. 
Touch pimples, redness, roughneu 
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Blase, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragranco on ikla. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Adv. 

S h o r t h o r n a i n A f l i m r i c m 
1 3 3 Y « a r a 

Tb« 8m perabratf Sfeort-aoni vkUle went brvuht u> Ua United SUIM Inn*,» •Ball ttalpMBt belai im-porud trom anglMS •• VlrylDta tbat year. The Shonbon bu bed BO re to SO Wltb the iBMOTCBUt of cattle ia tbu eoeotrr tbea aay otber breed — woboblr tbaa all other breoda. ItU tbeeoaMaed 
S S a . s i 2 ! r « a « s 

fanae. pliuwaaoM aad raa^^wmiowib"? 
i S h i r ATtfKrthitthss?'si: 
T O t H I N E A C O L D 

Quick and Buy 

tfee E-Z STOVE POLISH 
— Ready Mixt — Ready to Bbiae 

Chicago, 

S T O V E 

Maemi a HAsnM. CUCASOI 

Did it ever occur lo you that near-
ly all fireproof buildings are insnredT 

M i E s s a s i a g 
FKKE—COPY OF OCR LATEST SSe PIANO 
ML'HICAI. SUCCBHS. Bacioee de pOMac*. 
.luhn a. Noll. LehlctatoB. Pena. 

W. N. U., DtTROIT. NO. 44»1f1f. 

This He Appearod to Be Rsadlng With 
Qrsat •olsmnity. 

deep down. Didn't 1 tell you do Lord 
gave me eyes to see Into de bowels of 
de earth?—It's de bowels of de earth 
for sure—all lit up and ahlnlng. Praise 
dc Lord—it sm de gold, for certain, 
all hidden away and shining dero un-
der de ground—" 

. "Can't you see It closer, c l e a r e r f I 
exclaimed involuutarlly; "get some 
idea of the place I f s la?" 

The old man gased with a renewed 
Intensity. 

"No," he said presently, and bis dis-
appointed tone seemed to me the best 
evidence yet of his truth, M1 only see a 
111 tie golden mist deep, deep down un-
der do ground; now It la fading away. 
It 's gone; 1 can only see de woods and 
de ruins again." 

This brought his visions to an end. 
The spirits obstinately refused to 
mako aay more pictures, though the 
old maa continued to gaze on In the 
decanter stopper for fully five min-
utes. 

C H A r r m m . 

In Which Wo Take Ship Once More. 

In danger of encounters wllh parts 
of Ihe water, and the singing of our green and finding the world a paradise. 

State ef Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucai 
County-ss. 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney 
R Co., doing business in the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said flrtn wiU pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any cane of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed la 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. IMS. 

(Seal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

We shall do well to reflect that be-
ing sure is not always the same as 
being right. 

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART; 
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS 

Kidney disesse is no respecter ef per-
sons. A majority of tbe ills afflicting 
people today can be traced back to tbe 
Udney trouble. 

Tbe kidneys sre tbe most important 
organs of tbe body. The/ are the fil-
terera of your blood If tbe poisons 
which sre swept from tbe tissues by tbe 
blood sre not eliminated through the 
kidneys, disesse of one form or another 
will claim you as a victim. 

Kidney disease is nsoally Indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble. pain in loins and lower aMoaen, 
gall stones, gravel* rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago. 

All these derangements are as tare's 

fignsls that tbe kidneys need bslfb 
Ion should use GOLD MEDAL Bssr* 
l en iOU Cspsules immedistely. Tho 
soothing, healing oil stimulates tko 
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and de-
stroys the germs which bsve caused it. 
Go to your druggist today snd get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Basrlem Oil 
Cspsules. In twenty-four hours yoa 
should feel beslth and vigor returmag. 

Alter you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take one or two cspsuleo 
escb dsy, so as to keep the first-dssa 
condition and wsrd off the daager ef 
other attacks. 

Ask for the oriclnsl imported GOLD 
MEpAL bread. Three slses. Moaey re* 
funded If ttty do aet help yea. 

•i" 

LITTLE USE MADE OF RIVERS 

Orest Waterwaya of United Ststes 
Seem to Visiting Europeans 

to Be Negrected. 

A Chinuman who travels In the 
United States is certain to remark; 
"What grand rlvors, but how lonely!" 
By uiiliaing their rivers 400,000,000 
Chinese have managed lo get along 
without, railroads, a feat incompre-
hensible in occidental countries. A 
visitor from continental Europe would 
s ay : "Your rivers of the Mississippi 
valley s re unequaled as a gift of na-
ture. But where Is the commercef 
Where the permanently deepened 
channels, united with correspondingly 
deep canals for heavy freight, like 
those connecting the Rhine, Danube. 
Rhone, Loire and others?" Our only 
answer could be that we have as yet 
scarcely made a beginning with our 
splendid streams In the most pro-
ductive valley on earth, says the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. Yet wllh re-
markable energy, promptness and 
success we constructed the great canal 
between tbe Paclllc and Atlantic 
oceans, paying tho entire cost our-
selves and opening It on equal terms 
to all nations. One reason for the 
backwardness with our majestic rivers 
and their many navigable tributaries 
Is that wo have never taken up the 
subject with due soriouaness and de-
cisive purpose. Wo have been dla-
mayed when told that the problem in-
volved hundreds of millions In money. 
But since 1914, Including the next 
fiscal year, congress haa appropriated 
147,000,000.000. The word "Impos-

like against a profitable Investment 
improved waterways. 

Necessity knows no law. A vast 
emergency prcsentod Itself that de-
manded Ihe expenditure of the $47,-
000,000,000 In live years. One of tl}e 
flrst problems In the national emer-
gency was transportation. The rail-
roads. of course, were pushed so bant 
that the government felt compelled to 
take them in hand. Adequate water-
ways would have been of enormous 
advantage, hut the big rivers heard lit-
tle sound save their own dashing. 

"We can't afford to improve the 
rlvera," was the old view. Tho ob-
vious truth is that wo can't sfford aot 
to improve them. 

ry which—through my slble" should aoc bo reserved for ase 

Creative Ability. 
In our offlce wc draw a very dlstlact 

line between designs or sketches and 
working drawings, and it is. In my 
opinion, fatal to try to measure a de-
signer's ability by the number of hours 
it would take him to produce a sketch. 
That Is work that requires creative 
Imagination, and our designers are not 
judged by tbe amount of time they put 
into the solution of an architectural 
problem, but solely by the results 
which they obtain. Irrespective of cost, 
so that this part of the work does not 
come under this category. Only af ter 
sketches have been approved, and tho 
work ia turned over to general drafts-
men to be developed Into working 
drawings, can we begld to apply sden-
tlflc methods In sccompllshing tho dlf* 
ferent ends.—Sunbeams. 

Broom corn Is being grown on a 
small scale In various parts of South 
Africa. 

Middle A g e d 
Womeiv 

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. 

fisimi'iat, a—MI was passing throagh tba erlttel 
M o d o f 11^ helaff forly^lRvearsof afoand had all 
iha syaiptoim laeidsat to that ehaago—heat flashaa,, 
aeneasaess, aad wss a general rua down eoadltloa.j 
a»H was hard for am to do my work. Lydla • . Flak*' 
Im^a Vsgetobla Ooaspoaad was reeomeeaded to am aa 
thokist rssndr fsr my troublsa.which it surely provod 
•oho. 1 fSal bettor aad stroager ia every way siaea 

Horth Havea, Ooaa.—"Lvdla K. Plaklmaris Vegota* 
» y ***** after evervthiag alao 

aad failed whea assslafthroufh chaagoof life, fhero 
Sa aothlnf like I t t o m o o m o tbottytur syasptoma." 
— M i l i f t a w T u . i . B o g 197, HorthHavaa, Ooaa. 

Lt Such Cases 

EYDIA E. PINKHAM'S1 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
k u t U 9m1t.1t n c o r d fer tfc. 

."•!) A 

utr MV** 
1 Sunday aftornoon. Florid* 
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THE LOWELL LEDGES and ALTO WEKLT SOLO _ — •7}$: 

S. 

Pick Your Overcoat 
from these 4 models 
md you won't go 
wrong ! 

To be sure, we have more styles but 
we feel safe in saying tha t 75^ of the 
O'ceat business of America will be 
done on the four models pictured 
here—and we always believe in plac-
ing our money on favorites. 

Reading from left to right; No. 1 is a 
semi-conservative Chesterfield that 
99 out of every 100 men over 50 like, 
look and feel well in. 

No. 2 is that new FLARE BACK coat 
for young men that you'll like the 
minute you see it if you are full of 
vim, vigor and vitality. 

No. 3 is a Belt all around creation 
that comes back from France with 
new laurels in it's lines, and No. 4 is 
that famous Michaels-Stern Ulster* 
ette tha t combines the warmth of a 
seal skin with the grace of an antelope. 

% 

Prices from $35 to $55 
and at every price and in every model 
we have the material and color—the 
pattern and the preference that you 
had in mind before you left home. 

John J. Lalley 
The Kuppenheimer House 

in Lowell 

BIH ef NOTTS A M People mi 
TUap Tea laew-

Subscribe for this paper. Don't 
bor row. 

If it 's carpenter work, see Hie 
Hawley. 4 tf. 

The super tire, Kelly Springfield, 
at Gould's Auto supply. adv. 

A photo play treat that you'll 
never forget at Strand Saturday, adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McKay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Fineis spent Sunday 
in Grand Rapids. 

D. G. Look is in Alma this week 
attending a one-cent sale in the 
Look-Paterson Hexall store. 

Miss Delia Dutcher, of Grand Rap-

Velvet collar put on overcoats. 
Lowell, Cleaning and Dyeing Works. 

adv. tf. 
Rev. H. H. Harris attended the 

Laymen's convention in Detroit sev-
eral days this week. 

Good silk velvet hats t rhmned 
with feathers, flowers and fancies 
going at *3.00 at Mrs. White's, adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Lalley and 
Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley 
were in (irand Hapids Armistice 
day. 

Miss Bertha Schalter, of Detroit, is 

H. J. Coons was in Grand Rapids 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Graham have 
moved from McCords vicinity tn 
Grand Ledge. 

Suits and overcoats made to vour 
measure, 825.00 and up. Lowell 
Cleaning and Dyeing Works, adv. tf. 

Turn in your old tires before they 
blow out, towards a set of Kelly 
Springs. Gould's Auto Supply Co. 
c-19 ' adv 

Lucille Cottwell. 12 years old. 
was shot in the stomach with a 

ids, visited Mrs. Frank Alger Tues- a f t e r n o o n a ; , ( l evening. m i v . 

If this paper isn't worth paying 
for , it isn't worth reading; so don't 
borrow. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Ronan and fam-
ily and Art McMahon, of Grand 
Rapids, visited Mrs. Ronan's moth-
er, Mrs. M. McMahon Sunday. 

Have you 

spending the week with Mr. and '*i'le during an impromptu Armistice 
Mrs. Harry Defer, formerly of De- day celebration at Ionia Tuesday. 

The jfi r | may die. A school boy is 
said to have I iml the shot.. 

Our warm climate readers will be 
interested in reading that theground 
was white with snow this Thursday 
and at 10:.'{0 a brisk snow storm is 
in progress. At that hour the tem-
perature in the down town dislriel 
is 28 degrees above zero. 

A one pound can of beef steak ami 
onions, li jc at White's Market. Otle r 
canned goods accordingly. adv. 

of De-
troit. 

I offer for quick sale 100 shares 
Petoskey Portland cement stock at 
*15.50 per share. Address X. Y. Z., 
Lowell. p 23. 

If home ties are losing their hold 
on your boy and girl let them see 

Home" at Strand theatre .baiurday 

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Weekes. ac -
companied by Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 
Day attended the Peace celebration 
in Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

His fellows a re trying to have a 
little fun with Karl Nash because 
he ran his car into a stump on the 
Ada road side Tuesday night and 

The Right to Happi- j had to chop the stump out be fo re ' guaranteed. 
. « ... . . . . Nve C } | n . j m j ness?" The home fires will never he got loose. But Karl savs when 

die out after you have seen "Home" he meets a road hog. he takes the 
at Strand theatre Saturday af ter- 1 ditch as the least of two evils. 
noon and evening. adv. . . . . . 

. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gettv visit-
This paper on trial subscriptions ed Mr. and Mrs. Moses Krb Sundav 

to January 1, 1920, for 25c. After and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Gettv 
that date single copies will be priced have left their farm in Coopersville 
at 5c and short-term subscriptions 
will be 50c for four months. tf 

John Chaterdon, driving one of 
Moore's t rucks from Grand Rapids 
last night collided with a truck 
dr iven by John Van Ness, of Grand 
Rapids at the school house west of 
town and the Van Ness truck was 
badly damaged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Burger, of 
ftSnstantine drove to l^owell and 
spent Sunday with the latter's par-
ents . Mr. and Mrs. 1). G. Look. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Stinton, of Three Rivers, who 
visited their mother, Mrs. Marv 
Stinton. 

Ionia lodge, No. 175, I. O. O. F., 
wil l celebrate its forty-eighth anni-
versary Fr iday evening, Nov. 21, at 
i ts temple wi th a big sathering of 
members and tbeir families. There 
will be a program, dancing and a 
general good t ime a f te r a delicious 
supper has been eaten. The mem-
bership now numbers 350 and is 
rapidly growing. 

At a recent auction held in Ionia, 
46 hogs sold for 13.448. One Clans-
man pig sold for S2S0. Tbe pig was 
eight weeks old and went to J. W. 
G a m y , of Thayer, 111., who came 
here Co attend tbe sale. Buyers 
were present from Illinois and many 

Gtints In Michigan, including Char-
tte. Hastings, Blanchard and Yer-

montville. It was one of tbe best 
sales of stock ever held in the coun-
ty. 

and rented furnished rooms in 
Grand Rapids. Their daughter Iva, 
has left he- position as stenograph-
er in Grand Rapids and will keep 
bouse fo r her brother Arthur, who 
will run the Coopersville farm. 

The regular meeting of Cvdamen 
Chapter, O. E. S. held Friday eve-
ning was a very successful and en-
ioyable affair . Eighty-live mem-
bers sat down to a sumptuous ban-
quet at 6:30, served under the super-
vision of Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford, 
af ter which the degrees of the order 
were conferred upon Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlow Yeiter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Steed. 

Reading an item in the Grand 
Rapids Press alufut a shoemaker 
who had worked in the same shop 
for 40 years, C. O. Bradish thinks he 
ran match lhat with his record. A 
leather maker for 49 years, during 
that time made shoes for 15 years 
and made harnesses and repaired 
shoes for 34 years, working at Pier-
son, Sand Lake, Cedar Springs, 
( irand Rapids and Lowell, Mich., 
also in Atlanta, Ga., for six months. 
While in Atlanta he played in the 
city band at the funeral of Alexan-
der H. Stevens, Vice-President of the 
Confederacy. Now at the age of 69 
years he is still able to work stead-
ily at harness and shoe repair ing ev-
e ry day. 

Plush coats cleaned and steamed. 
I.owell (Cleaning and Dyeing Works. 

adv. tf. 

I 
• " • ; 

X PINE BALSAM 
with Menthol and Eucalyptus 
For coughs aad colds-take this remarkable 

It cannot he recommended too 
looeefls coneefiioiiitiooibcs 
4 nssMH. Safe and effeo* 

VIM (nywnypSt 

Henry's Drug Store 

This paper goes to press Thursda> 
at 1 p. m. No advertising or news 
matter can be put into type af ter 12 
in; ami insertion of matter received 
af ter Wednesda> noon cannot be 

We will do the best 
to publish Thursday 

afternoon forms must close at noon. 
Please remember. tf 

Although David M. Miller died in 
Vergennes township, April 21. l.SSO. 
it was not until Ihis week that action 
was taken to close his estate, .lose-
phine L. Ilollearn. of Fulton couuly. 
New York, has pelilioned for the 
appointment of herself as adminis-
tratrix and will cancel an unpaid 
mortgage and note for *300.— Her-
ald. 

Don't forget lo try a carton of 
Aunt Jemima pancake Hour at 
White's Market and Collce Ranch. 

adv. 
According to all indications Ihe 

Red Cross drive in Kent county will 
result in .'{0.000 members which is 
5.000 more than the original quota. 
Chairman Martin C. Huggett an-
nounced that more than 20,001) mem-
berships have been ollicially report-
ed. although there are large factor-
ies and township booths which have 
not made returns. 

As a result of a number of disloval 
nleetings held abdut the cfly of 
( irand Rapids recently City Manager 
Fred IL Locke took advantage of 
Armistice day to issue a warning lo 
all hall owners that Ihey will be 
held strictly accountable for meet-
ings in their buildings in Ihe fu ture ; 
The police have been given orders 
to stop all disloyal meetings and lo 
close any hall in which such a meet-
ing is found.— Press. Good thing. I 

I 'pon request from a number of 
township board clerks Prosecuting 
Attorney Cornelius Hollius has ruled 
that Ihe election polls in the town-
ships may open at (> in the morning 
if they so desire, but this must he 
accomplished hy iirst passing u re-
solution 15 days before the election. 
Otherwise, the prosecutor rules, the 
(>olls must open at 7 and close at 
i). '1 he new hours are provided for 
under a statute passed at the special 
session of the legislature last June, 

Your bat tery tested,"charged and 
overhauled at Gould's Auto Supply 
Co., next door to postofllce. (adc21 

Howard City, all Howard City, 
and that includes everybody here , is 
sorry to see Roy Richarason, the 
manly Standard Oil representative, 
leave this terr i tory. He wil l be 
succeeded by a worthy and capable 
man but this town needs more Roy 
Richardsons, True , Lowell gains 
by the change, but we a re a bit sel-
fish when changes concern such a | 
I borough-going, model citizen and 
neighbor as Richardson was. Froml 
the day he set foot here llrst h e won 
f r iends and to win them was t o keep 
them. Genuine, hardworking, al-
ways on the Job, contented and 
cheery, Richardson made his mark. : 
We are glad to congratulate h im up-1 
on his promotion and believe b e will 
soon go higher bul Just the same | 
Howard City needs as permanent 
residents more such fellows as Rich- ] 
ardson. He was an officer in the 
Pythian lodge and will alao be 
missed by his brothers there. The 
club women of the town will miss 
his .wi fe , and Ihe chapa w h o love1 

ill also miss Pierce. Good 

Your ba t tery tested f r ee at Gould's 
ba t tery shop. adv. 

Bob L. McGinnis w a s home f rom 
Pontiac over the week-end. 

Miss Betty Chandler spent a day 
w i t h Miss Ola Higbee this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burdick a re 
spending several days in Lansing. 

A full. line of canned goods at 
White's Market and Coffee Hunch. 

Miss Helen Anderson spent Sun-
day iu Grand Rapids with her sis-
ter. 

Miss Billy Walker, of Ionia, visited 
Miss Thelma Glick over the week-
end. 

G. Lalley spent Sunday wi th his 
sister, Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, of Par -
nell. 

Misses Frances Leonard and Mablc 
Charles spent Tuesday in ( i rand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Frank McCormick and Mar-
garet McCormick, of Parnell , spent 
Monday at Lowell. 

If you don't pay fo r this paper , 
don't read it. Be square and don't 
bother your neighbors. tf 

Mrs. Augusta Lee is spending a 
couple of weeks with the familv of 
Dan Bush, in Royal Oak. 

The Congregational Ladies Aid 
Society will meet wi th Mrs. Horn 
l uestlay, Nov. IS, at 3 p. m. 

Miss Hazel Kinyon, w h o under-
went an operation at Blodgett hos-
pital last week is doing finely. 

Mr. and Mrs. War ren -i.llly leave 
Saturday to spend the win te r wi th 
Iheir daughter in Grand Haven. 

The last solar eclipse of the year 
will be seen from Lowell at 8:35 a. 
m.. Nov. 27, if the sky is clear . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hull and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses E r b at tended the 
celebration in Grand Rapids Tues-
day. 

M. IL Vanderhoir is home f rom 
Pontiac with a sore thumb due to 
undue familiari ty wi th a fac tory 
wheel. 

Mrs. Lenna Anderson, of Grand 
Rapids, has sold her home and 
bought a bungalow in East Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Eugene Campbell was called 
to Greenville Saturday to inspect the 
W. R. C. Mrs. Francis Aldrich ac-
companied her. 

The Maynard Circle of the M. E. 
Ladies' Aid met wi th Mrs. H, L. 
Shuter yesterday af ternoon for busi-
ness and pleasure. 

Mrs. Will Buck enter ta ined twelve 
little folks last Saturday af ternoon, 
Nov. 8. in honor of her little son, 
H o w a r d s fourth bir thday. 

It is expected lhat tiie Citizens' 
I elephone company's 1920 Lowell 
directories will be delivered f rom 
I he Ledger ollice next week. 

Mesdames Harry Holland, Newell 
and Hav Hand attended the wedding 
of Hazel (ieibe and Earl Dudley in 
(irand Rapids Saturday evening.' 

John Hastings was called to Chi-
cago I uesday because of the serious 
illness of his daughter. Mrs. Hast-
ings has been there several weeks. 

We want to reduce our stock of 
furnaces and oiler special induce-
'J.11'1 M l , ' t

 l
NV '" pay you to see us. 

i - o r d s Hardware . adv. 
. The .Misses Kula Layer, Leol 
I leh her. Ivsther and Hazel Rittenger 
hiked out to Charles Riltenger 's 

uesday and enjoyed a six o'clock 
dinner. 

The Yeiter c i rc le of the M. E. 
1.adies Aid will serve a twentv-ceut 
puhhe supper at the home of Mrs. 

J. I.radish l-riday af iernoon and 
evening. 

Home—That blessed place, whe re 
show and pretense are cast aside. 
She had a real home but did not 
realize it. See "Home" at Strand 
Iheatre Saturday. ;i(Iv. 

• J'0*>'(,|'s entertained 
light little boys and girls Monday 
afiernoon in honor of her son Les-
ler s loth bir thday. Games were 
pl:ived. light refreshments served 
ami all had a good lime. 

' i rand Rapids' police and liremen 
iiiianiiiiously adopted a resolution 
providing for the repudiation of anv 
im inber of the d u b who suggests, 
instigates or takes part in anv strike 
or violence of any kind." 

Licensed to wed: Clarence Reu-
leKjer. of Lowell and Louise Clark, 
of Inula; Earl Dudley and Hazel 
| ieib. of Grand Rapids. I'he latter 
is a s le |vdaughler of Hayes Rolf and 
lived in Lowell until recently. 

The report received here from 
Del roil that Will Williams was dead 
proved false, so far as the former 
I.owell man was concerned. It 
w , ' , s ..V.''!!1' 0 . l , 1 , ' r N V i" Williams, as 
our Wil ls fr iends rejoice to learn. 

Tison Hale of Hale's Orchestra 
gives The Ledger Ihis unsolicited 
estimonial: '1 certainlN reajize 

the advertising value of The Ledger 
is on our las! parly I failed to gel 

my copy in and our crowds fell oil" 
2.» couples. 

Copyright 1919, Hart SchaffnerfcMsrs 

$25 to $60 

Those Stylish 
Belters 

You see the back 

view of one here; 

many others by 

Hart Sc'affnei 
& Marx 

I( you want the 

livest styles in 

town, a n d the 

best values, we 

are ready for you 

here. 

Let us show you. 

C00NS 

Erra ta In obituary of Mrs. Mar-
garet Dlllenbeck last week. Bir th 
should have read: April 26, 1841. 
A slip of the type made it read 1848. 

Mr. Buck, w h o is the new operat-
o r at the Grank T runk depot and 
who comes f rom St. Johns has 
moved into the upper room of Jake 
Callier's house. 

Lewis Cartridge, Belding, and 
Mrs. Alice Bunderson, Ionia, were 
seriously in |ured when their auto 
was struck by a train in the form-
er city. 

Ford's ha rdware is doing business 
under difficulties just now, being 
badly jumbled while moving i |s 
fixtures to the new location. Their 

| adv. explains the situation. 
The l^adies* Aid society will give 

a dinner nt Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ben-
nett 's Nov. 20. You know those 
"Vergennes feeds." Then reniem-
ber Nov. 22 at Ed. Bennett 's . 

County Clerk Hill hud issued 190 
deer hunting licenses up to Satur-
day when the supply of license 
blanks ran out and about twenty 
hunters had to wait until more were 
received. 

Mrs. Eva Hadden, of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Eniina Knight, of 
Springfield, Mo., is spending this 
week with many Lowell f r iends and 
are d inner guests today of Mrs. W. 
C. Denick. 

Keith Talcott and Howard Eddy, 
of Saranac, w h o helped to capture 
a negro inmate w h o escaped f rom 
the asylum some t ime ago, were 

ftfven the *50 r eward by Sheriff 
loppough. 

Mrs. M. S. Cogswell came Fr iday 
from Detroit to remain indefinitely 
with her daughter , Mrs. I). G. Mange. 
She was accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Mckenzie, w h o re turned 
home the next day. ' 

The Rockford foot bal l team was 
accompanied on its t r ip to l^owell 
last Friday by H. A. Van Antwerp, 
former publisher of the Rockford 
Register, recqntly re turned f rom 
Y. M. C. A. work overseas. He made 
the Ledger a f ra te rna l call. 

g r a n d r a p i d 
PUBLIC LIBRffl 

Miss Howe's music study club met 
with Miss Mary Cameron Friday 
evening. About twenty were pres-
ent. The evening was spent with 
music and games and ice c ream and 
cake were served. 

The new law for the increase in 
salary for postal employes provides : 
Employes w h o received f r o m $1,000 
to $1,200, increased $200 a yea r ; 
f rom $1,200 to $1,600, $150 per year , 
f rom $1,500 to $2,000. $125 per year , 
and from $2,000 lo $2,500, $100 per 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gahan enter-
tained the following to d inner Sun-
day : Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jakeway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. McGinnis, Misses Minnie 
Meek, Helen Shivel, Ethel and Eva 
McGinnis and Messrs. Will Doyle 
and L. K. Buck. 

Mrs. B. C. Smith received a tele-
gram Sunday informing he r of the 
death of he r mother at Kitchener, 
Ontario, and left fo r that place; 
Monday. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday. She was well known 
here, having lived wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith some three years. 

W e give f ree advice on all t rouble-
some bat ter ies regardless of 
whether wc do your work o r not . 
Gould's. . adv. 

FOR SALE—let ter paper in pound 
lots 30c, perfect all rag, whi te U. 
S. seal bond, beautiful ly wa te r -
marked. A splendid paper fo r 
those wi th large correspondence 
w h o can use unruled paper . T b e 
Ledger offlce. [ tf . 

NN. S. NVinegar and Allie Carr , of 
•"well and .lolm and Will Hessler, 
'•d Rrooks, Hilt Watkins ami Will 
lenks. oi Gratlan left Saturdav fo r 
heir annual deer hunt in the Rock 

Liver district, familiar ground to 
most of the parly for 20 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Layer spent 
Sunday at Alto. 

Al Beckey was a Grand Rapids 
visitor Saturday. 

Dr. E. D. McQueen w a s in Flint 
on business Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bergin, of Grand 
Rapids, spent Tuesday in Lowell. 

Mrs. John ('.oilier spent Wednes-
day of last week in Grand Rapids. 

Special sale on trimmed and un-
tr immed hats. Mrs. Ecker's. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hansen and Mrs. 
Henry Leonard spent Saturday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Facial massage and shampooing 
by appointment at Mrs. Ecker 's 
mill inery shop. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeman, of 
Elmbrook, called on the latter s 
bro ther Saturday. 

William Yates, of Grand Rapids, 
spent the week-end with Grant 
Warner and family. 

Charles Woodcock and family, of 
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with 
I.owell relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Easterbrook spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Carey and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, of 
Detroit have returned to remain 
here for an indefinite time. 

Philip C. Sayles, of Toledo and 
Gordon Frost, of Moseley, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Orren Sayles. 

The realesl picture and the most 
beautiful and dramatic you ever 
saw at Strand theatre Saturday, adv. 

Mrs. Ross English and little Rich-
ard Allen, of Grand Rapids, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bert Perry re turned Friday 
f rom Ann Arbor, where she has 
been the past live weeks for treat-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thi bos, of 
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with 
the former 's sister, Mrs. E. L. Kinyon 
and family. 

Mrs. E. L. Kinyon ,entertained a 
few children Saturday af ternoon in 
honor of her grand son, Keith's 
lifth birthday. 

Mrs. Florence Fuller went to 
Grand Rapids Sunday lo spend a 
few days with her sou, 11. J. Fuller 
and family. 

Mrs. Orlando Kinyon returned to 
her home in Detroit last week af ter 
several weeks' visit with relatives in 
this vicinity. 

Vergennes real estate t r ans fe r : 
Agnes J. Phillips to William C. 
Loomis, part southwest Vt, section 
35, Vergennes. 

Misses I'ula Layer, Ethel Morris, 
Clyde Spencer and Lloyd Houghton 
at tended Empress theatre at ( irand 
Rapids Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Townsend and 
chi ldren, Mrs. Mary Scott and Will 
Burch spent Sunday at Hastings 
with Mr. Townsend 's sister. 

Mrs. M. Velzy, Mrs. J. B. Green and 
daughter Donna and Guy Mitchell, 
all of (irand Rapids, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy. 

Get your hunt ing license, guns 
ammunit ion al Stocking's. adv 

Miss Mary Bunker spent Sunday 
at her home in Alto. 

John Clark, of Grand Rapids, was 
a Lowell visitor Monday. 

Mrs. John Callier spent last Wed-
nesday in Grand Rapids. 

Roy C. Richardson and family 
have moved into the Stone house. 

Geo. Gulliford, of Grand Rapids, 
was in Lowell on business Satur-
day. 

Mrs. John Ellis, of Alto, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John Layer and 
family. 

Miss Ida Cogswell, of Grand 
Rapids, spent Sunday wi th Lowell 
relatives. 

Mrs. Eugene Cogswell, of Lansing, 
visited Mrs. Belle 1 lodges a few days 
last week. 

Mrs. Merlon Sinclair and sister, 
Mrs. Hunter, visited in ( i rand Rap-
ids Fr iday. 

Mrs. E. C. Walker and grand-
daughter Audrey, spent the week-
end in (irand Rapids. 

E. C. Walker was a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. George Webster, of 
Dighton, over Sunday. 

Miss Bertha Carey, of I^ansing, 
spent Sunday wi th her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Carey. 

Miss Evelyn Curtiss, of Fox, w a s 
a week end guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Orlo l e i l e r and family. 

Mrs. O. J. Kinyon, w h o has been 
visiting Mrs. Florence Fuller, was 
called to Detroit Fr iday, bv the ill-
ness of her daughter, Bessie. 

Miss Myrtle Taylor ' s Sunday 
school class were entertained by one 
of the members. Miss Therza Hiscutt, 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Kuhn 
Monday evening. A pleasant eve-
mng was spent wi th games and 
light refreshments were served. 

Potent medicines 
adverUsed in this paper are sold by 

the Lowell Drag and 
HOOK m a n . 

Why KUHS for Sunday Dinner? 

Special Chicken Dinner 
Every Sunday at 

Harry's Restaurant 
Prko SO Cents 

Cheaper than you can do it a t 
home, 

f f i Cox Grocery Co." 
P h o n e 309 L o w e l l , Mich. 

Will Save You Money 

(ilasa i|t. ran of Blackberries or Raspberries 
put up a t home, while they last 49c 

10c Macaroni or Spaghetti per pkg Sc 
(1000 votes with each pkg. I 

Try a sack of New Perfection Flour •l-Oo 
(this week only) 

Lowell l*ure (Sold Flour ol.SO 
l-gal. can Plums 85c 
5)^oz. Olives, stuffed 22c 

Wo also carry a full lino of Syrups, But, buy now 
while the buying is good. 

"Cash and Carry" 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Red Crown Gasoline and Perfeotlon Oil 

Prompt Delivorios 

Roy C. Richardson 
Phone No. ICS Manager Lowell Station 

Big Extra 8'Reel Special 
= = = = = AT 

|The Idle Hour! 
Metro Speoial 

KING BAGGOT with an All-star Cast 

lord's Jfardware 

is moving--
The store building we have occupied for the 

p u t eleven years, and which has been the tile of 
a hardware store for over fifty years, bat been sold 
and will b^ used for other purposes and we,rifht in 
our busiest season of the year9 are forced to move 
toother quariers; but with our force of first-class 
employees, we are equal to tho occasion and on or 
before December 1, you will find us in a very neat 
and well-arranged store in tbe Negonce Block 

TJWO floors €asi of Our 
{Present jCocat/on 

Business is good, heller than ever beforef and 
we trust lhat our patrons will find [it ^convenient 
to go with us lo our new location, where, with real 
lower and the items of heating and lighling much 
cheaper, we will be able to give you oven better 
service and prices than ever before. 

We will have some surplus heavy stock that we 
will not be able to lake with ns al present and will 
sell at very much reduced rates. Wo are too busy 
to enumerate the items jnst now but it will pay you 
to see us. Advertised list will he given later. 

S* Ford 
PLUMBING ROOf T1NTSMITHING 

"The Man Who Stayed at 
Home" is a gripping dram-
ma of tbe power and danger 
of tbe Secret Service—it is a 
story of heroism, though 
not of war, and tells of tbe 
daring of a roung man who 
suffers tbe slighting scorn of 
his friends so tbat be might 
serve bis country with tbe 
secrecy bin position demand-
ed. Hov, tbrongb strategy 
and courage, he captures a 
dangerous b a n d of spies, 
and foils tbeir attempt to 
k i l l hundreds of innocent 
people aud convey valuable 
secrets abroad, is a story 
tbat causes the pulses to 
leap and the heart to glow. 
Hie play, though deep with 
tile undercurrents of secrets, 
possesses a romance wblcb 
is the guiding stsr of tke 
courageous young Ameri-
can, wbo is bappy to And 
tbat tbe girl of his choice 
admires and lovss 

, / 

"THE MAN WHO STAYED AT HOME 

Tin Man Who Staved al Home" 
O 

. also a good Comedy with Extra Music 
A play that will stay with you a long time to come. 

Saturday and Sunday 

. 15 and 16 
Afiernoon, 11o and 17o 
Evening, 17o and 22o 

AdmleaJon, 
4 eaoh day 
• 


